
sir , Clapton , May £., 180S,
1" APP REHEN P that you have
9l scarce ly any readers , who have
Dot been impr essed, accordi ng to
their different opportun ities of in-
formation , by the wron gs which
Africa ha$ endured frorh the ini-
quity of Euro pean and .especially
of Br itish commerce . Amongthose
wron gs, which even humanity may
incline us too soon to forget, none
attracte d more attention about 20
years ago, than that trans action ,
too justl y called a massacre ,
which occurred in 17^7, in the
river of Calabar , ia considerabl e
stati on for the slave-trad e, in
Upper Guinea.

Mr. Clarksqn in his I C Hi stor y
of the A boliti on ," (i. 305,) men-
tions this massacre . lie had the
firs t account qf it fi oi>i a Moravian
minister at Bristol , on his visit
to th^t city , in J 7S7, when he
under took his benevolen t .mission ,
to explore u the secre ts of the
priso n-hou se." Mr. C. ftlso pro -
cure d " aut hentic documents "

and depositions , .from which he
has formed an intere sting relation
of the atroc ious deed, which
well agrees with the followi ng
statement made to the House of
Commons * I quote the l< Abrid g-
ment of the minutes of the evi-
dence taken before a committee
of the whole house, to whom it
was referred , to consider of the
slave-trade /* l 7£>0. No. ii. P. 206.

" In rQld Calabar , river are two towns,
£) ld Town a»d New JTown. A rival *
ship in t rade produced a jea lousy be-
tween the towns ; so that through -fear
of each other, for a considerable time,
no canoe would leave their town s to go
up thev river for slaves ; which happened
in 1767. Sievep slu'ps [of Liver pool,
Bristol and Xtondpn ,} lay off the point
which separates tte town s ; six of the
captains invited the people of both town s
on board on a certain day,, as if to re-
concile them ,: at the same time agre ed
with the people of' New ^Towii to cut
off the Old Town people, who should
remai n on board the next morn ing1.
The ^Rld Town people persu aded q£
the sincerit y of th« ' captai ns* pro posa l,
went bn board r in great numbe rs. Next
morn ing, at 8 o'clock , one o: the shi ps
fired a gun as ft signal to commence
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hostilities. Some qf the trade rs were
secured on beard , some were killed in
resisting, and some got overboard and
were fired upon. When the firin g be-
gan , the New Town peop le who were
in ambush behind the point , came for-
ward and picked up the people of Old
Town who were swimming and had
escaped the firin g. After the firing was
over , the captains of five of the ships
delivered their prisoners (persons of
consequence,) to the New Town canoes ,
two of whom were beheade d along-side
the shi ps; the inferio r prisoners were
carrie d to the West-Indies. One of the
captains who had secure d thre e of the
king's bro thers , delivered one of them to
the chief man of New Town, who was
one of the two beheaded alongside :
the other brothers he kept on board ,
promisin g when the ship "was slaved,
to deliver them to the chief man of
New Town. His ship was soon slaved
from thi s pr omise, and the number of
prisoner s made that day ; but he refused
to deliver the king 's two bro thers , and
carried them to the West Indies , and
sold them. Thence they escaped to
Vir ginia , and thence after three years
to Bris tol , where the captain who
brou ght them , fear ing he had done
V^rong, meditated carry ing or sendin g
them back to Virginia. Jones of Bris-
tol , who had ships tradi ng to Old Ca-
labar , had them taken from the ship
(wher e they were in irons ) by an Ha-
beas Cor pus.—The king escaped from
the ship he was in , by killing two
of the crew who attempt ed to seize
him : he then got into a one man canoe ,
and paddled to the shore ; a six-pounder
from one of the ships struck the canoe
to pieces ; he then swam on shore to the
woods near the ship, an d reached his
own town thou gh * closely pursued ; it
was said , he received eleven wounds
from muske t shot."

It appears that this account of
the massacre was given on the au-
thority of the boatswai n of one of
the vessels engaged , and confirmed
by a deposition taken at Bristol
in 1773 , from the nuitcof another
vessel. It also agreed with the
affidavits , mad e by the survivin g
brothers of the A frican k ing, a
p Tin ted copy of which I once had
in inv possession.

The two brothers th u& rescued
from the slavery to which they
were a second time devoted , had
the happi ness, on thei r liberation
at Bristol , to come under the no-
tice of the late Rev* Charles
Wesley, who then presided over
the methodist connexion in that
city . Mr. W. appears to have paid
great attention to their improv-
ment , and especially; as might
have been expected , to their re-
ligious instruction. I have some
papers in the hand - writing of
th ese A fricans, as appears by Mr.
Wesley's endorsement. These he
communicated to his friend , my
much respected father. On his
decease, more than 30 years ago,
they came into my possession and
have never been published .

From these papers it appears
that a shi p was provided , probably
by Jones the trader to Old Cala-
bar mentioned in the evidence, to
convey the brothers to their own
country . They sailed from Bris-
tol , in March , 1774. The vessel
was wrecked on one of the Cape
de Verd Islands, where they suf-
fered great hardshi ps. An Ame-
ri can schooner conveyed them, to
Barbadoes , from w hence they re-
turned to Bristol, after an ab-
sence of three months. An ac-
count of the v oyage and shi pwreck
they wrote in two letters to Mr.
Wesley , dividing betwe en t hem
this arduous task of composition.
Anc ona Robin Robin Joh n tel ls
the story to their shi pwreck on
the Island , when Little Ep hraim
Robin J ohn continues the. ac-
count to their r e-arrival-at Bris-
tol. The penmanshi p and ortho-
gra phy of these papers are lik^
those of an European , who )n
hue lite acquires a very partial
education. From this , which &
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the ortl y fair comparison  ̂ the ^e
Afri can compositions need not
shr ink* . .

Mr. Wesley , who ^vns now in
London , continued his attention
to the instruc tion of the brothers
by corre spondence. Their grati -
tu de for his kindness is expressed
in the following lette r  ̂ wri tten by
Ancona , whi ch you may deem
worth y of preser vation , for the
safce hoth of the scribe and the
sen t iments . These , amon g nu-
mer ous i nstances , serve to shew
that the poet 4 < stoop'd to truth / '
who sang how

" Skins may differ , but affection
Glows in blacl ^ and white the same."

Bristol, "J uly  2O, 1774.
Reverend Sir , •

M y last , in "which cam e an account
of the transactions that had-happened to
us since we left Brist ol, I hope came safe
to han d, since which as this favourable
opportunity offers, I take the liberty to
send you these feiy lines, to inform you
of our well-doing her e. It is with great
pleasure that 1 can inform you of the
advancemen t I have made , throu gh your
genero us assistance when here, and by
Mrs . Jo hnson , &c. in your absence ,
"whom we should visit much oftener than
we do for instruction , if not often pr e-
vented by bad weather , an d the destance
we are from her . The stud y of the .holy
scr iptures , first generous ly tought us by
you , has been our chiefest employment ,
and have rea ped such benefits from it ,
that we hope in a short time to be use-
ful members of society, and to our great
satisfaction the more we are acqu ainted
with it for the conduct of our future
lives, and a lively hope of a future sal-

vation which will be always our chiefest
car e to attain ,, accor ding to the princi -
ples learned us jbry .you. We have oat
got any vessel yet For to carr y us all home,
and hope we snall n̂ave tn 6re time to
make a further progress in bur learnin g
before we-gocs, arid *yiU*.al ways be care *
ful to remember the good and whole-
some advice we have Received from you.

Please tG give our' kind love to
your wor thy lankily, for whome with
your self we shall never forget offer up
our most fervent prayers to the Almighty
Being, beseeching' hir j i to rewar d you
for all the good and care you have take
of R everend Sir ,

Your most faithfu l humble servant ,
ANCONA ROBIN ROBIN J OHN.

A rtcona and his brother sailed
agai n fro m Bristol , pro babl y soon
afte r the date of this letter. It
is certai n, that they at length
reached their own country . The
witness before thfc House of Com -
mons , whose evidence I have
quoted , and who quitted th e
slave-trade in 177ft , says that he
was u at Old Calabar when they
arri ved ," arid that he saw in thei r
" possession thei r depositions tak -
en at Bristol , and of Will iam*
Floyd, who was mat e of one of
the shi ps when the t ran saction
happened ,"

It cann ot be re collected with -
out regret , that these apparentl y
hopefu l bro thers were so soon.
merged agai n in th e population
of Africa , especiall y of tfr& t part
rendered peculiarl y corrup t by
the pr evalence of the slave-trade f.

* * [Th e journ al of Lit tle Ephraim Robin John , and Ancona Robin R obin J ohn ,
has been kindl y put into 6ur possession by Mr. Kutt , and shall be given in the
next number. Ed. ]

t The tra de car ried on at this station , seems to have been attended with cir-
cumstan ce?, remark abl y disgracef ul to the British .name. In ,the debate on the
Aboliti on , in 1792 , Mr. Wilberforce ^ mentio ned in the House of Commons , the
following instance which happ ened in 1791, " at the very time when the inquiry
concer ning this tr ade was going forwa rd in parlia ment *—Six British ships of

^ 
Bris-

tol and Liver pool, were anchore d off the town of Calafc ar . The capt ains of
these vessels, th inking that the nat ives asked too irluch for _ tk«»r slaves , hcsl4 »
consu lta tion how they should pr oceed ; and agreed to fire upon the town unless
t heir own terms were complied with. On a certain evening they not ified the ir
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To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.

SIR ,
A gentleman, sty ling himself a

churchman, has introduced a to-
pic into jour valuable publica^
tion, which, to be fairly discussed ,
ought to be fairly represented.
He asserts, that Uni tarians are
not rational Christians : by which
he evi dently means, that Unita-
rian Christians are not rational
Christians ; and upon this point I
am willing to enter with him up-
on the discussion . But firs t .it
will be necessary, that we shoul d
understand clearly, what is meant
by the term Unitarian - Christian :
and , as I am one myselt, and on
this account left the churc h, to
which this gentlema n belongs, if
he means by churchman , a mem-
ber of the church of England , I
shall in few words state, what  I

aitd many others understand by
the term Unitarian Christians,
The term Christian does not re-
qui re long explanation ; by it is
mean t a believer in Christ: and,
as the' believers in Christ are di-
vided into* a variety of sects, the
term Unitari an has been applied
to one sect, which believes, that
one only God exists in one person,
in opposition to (hose Christians,
who believe that one God exists.
but in several persons. The
Christian s, who believe , that the
one God exists , in several persons,
attribute diffe rent names andquali*
ties to these persons : the Unita-
rian Christian believes that per-
son only is God , who is sty led
Jehovah in the Old Testament ,
and in the. New Testament, tJbe
God and Father of Jesus Christ,

determ ination to ilje traders ; and told them , th t̂ if they continued obstina te,
they would put it into execution the next morning. In this they kept their word .
They broug ht sixty-six guns to hear upon the town : and fire d on it for thre e
hours. Not a ehot was returned . A canoe then Wjent eft", to offer ter ms of
accommodation. The parties however not agreeing / the firing re-comm ence4 >
more damage was done , and the natives were forced into submissio n, 'Xhetis
were no certain account s of their loss. Report said that fift y were killed , out $o#}c
werfc seen lying badl y wounded , and others in the agon ies of death, by those who
went*afterward s on shore. " . Cl*rks0n'» Hist , of Abol. ii. 36**

"What became of them afterwards
was probably never known to their
ffidids in England. Yet Mr,
Charles Wesley's attention to
tfceir improvement* was highly
meritorious,. ' and it is- with no
small satisfaction that I have
recorded one of the many Chris*

tian charities of a rt&ti wfeom I
was taught to esteem when I wa$
very young, and for whose cha.-
racter I cannot fail to entertain
an hereditary, respect.

You i*s
J* T\ RUTU
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#y a Unitar ian Chri stian , I me0n
then a believer in Christ , who
believes one person only to be
(&od r if there is any thing irra -
tional in th is bel ief, it becomes
your ' corr esponden t  ̂ the church-
man, to point it out i but he ap-
pears to me to« have broug ht vari *
ous subjects forward , whuch may
be matters of opinion among Uni-
tar ian or other Christi ans, ( but
which have nothing to do with
the pr esent arg ument. Let us
examine his six import ant points ,
on- which he endeavours to res t his
argumen t.

1 st. The scri ptur es are fully
equal to complete instruction in
rel igion , thoug h not inspired *

Unitarians , in common with
many other Christians , believe the
scri pture s to be fully equal to
comp lete instruction. Tfie ques-
tion of the insp iratio n o£ the scri p-
ture $ is held differentl y, by difc .
ierent Christian a: and upon this
head I may en tertain- my own
opinions, which have nothing to
do with my sent iments , as an
Unitari an Ch ristian *, I object
therefore to the introduction ot
the terms , " thoug h not insp ire d ;"
an d the churchman is to pro ve ,
th at we Unitarians are ir rational ,
because we believe, th at the scri p-
tu res are ful ly equal to complete
instru ction in religion. On th is
ground I am willing to meet him ;
n&y I will go farther; , for I assert ,
th at no other writings but tl^e
scr iptures are fully equal to corn *
filete instructio n in ,reli gion. Un-
der this head J find , that , the
ch urchman has introd uced the
na mes of Dr . Puc stliy and Mr.
Belsha m , with a, view , I presume ,
to fasten upon Unitari ans some
pa r ticular tenets of these gentle-

men. Once for all then I am to
observe , that I became an Uniw
tar ian , before I knew ' either ot
th ese gentlemen ; and that thu
oniy thi ng I recollect of the foxs-
mer gentleman , previous to tf oe.
change of my rel igious op inions ,
is, t hat, when I was an under gra -
duate in the Universi ty of Cam-*
bri dge, I composed a thesis in op^
position v> Dr. Pri estley's book on
Matter and Spiri t, an d main -
tained a disputacion in the publ ic
schools, against the opinions of the
celebrated doctor. It was not till Ji-
had quitted the church , that I foe-
came a reader of Dr. , Priestle y's re -'
ligious works : and afterwards I had
the pleasure of considerabl e . in-
tercourse with him , which 1 sha ll
always recollec t with increasi ng1
satisfaction . Whatever rel igious
knowle dge I may have deri ved
fro m other wri ters , besides thosa
of the scripture s, must be attri -
buted chiefl y to the bishops Law
an d Watson , the doctors Jebb and *
Paley , and my very excellent
£i lends . Mr. Lindsey and Mr , Ty*-»
wh itt.

2* The second point , insi sted?
upon by. the churchman , to prove-
that Unitar ian Christians aw? nofc
rational Christians is, t ha t hu -
man actions are all under the-
law of necessity , ami yet subject'
men hereaf ter to punishment *.

On this I shal l observe onl y,
that the doctrine of necessi ty is^
diffe rentl y understood aj^d ex^
plained by variou s Chris tians *
whether Unitarians or not ; and
t hat , w hether the necessarian or
liberta ria n ' be ri ght , the Unitarian
Christian *: has , as an Unitarian ,
nothing at all to do with it. For
my part , I cannot allow it to be a*
questio n* in, which Christians ift.
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genera l are more concerned than
H eathens , Mahometan s or J ews.

3. The third point introduced
by the Churc hman  ̂ is, th at , al-
thou gh every thing proceeds un~
det the str ict law of necessi ty,
miracles have been performed.

To this I observe  ̂ that the
words , <4 althoug h every thing
proceeds under th e strict law of
necessity," have npthi » »g to do
with the question. I believe , in
common w ith Unitarian and other
Christian s, that miracles have
been performed ; and , if this sub-
jects us to the disgrace of being
irration al , the churchman must
brins j us some ar guments , before
we accede to the opinion .

4. The fou rth point , lai d dow n
by the chu rchman is , that , not-
withsta nding the present state of
the World , it was th e object of
the mission of Jesus Christ to
reform the world s

I shall observe here onl y, th at
the reformation of the. world was
assuredl y an object of the mission
ot" Jes us Ch rist , but not the sole
object : and the present state of
the world is no more an argu-
ment that this object will not be
accomp lished , than that a build-
ins will not be raised , because
onl y the foun dations are seen.
Tha t much remai ns to be done ,
I \vil l 7 w ithout any difficult y , al-
low ; but , fro m the mere view of
ma nkind from the days of Christ
to the present , I perceive a ver y
great amelioration in their state;
and I cannot deny , th at his churc h
is far superio r to the temp les, in
wh ich the most degrading worshi p
was paid to a variety of idol s, aijtl
th e filthies t rit es were paid to ob-
scene deities .

5. The fift h ar gumifnt, TmuigJit
by the chur chman is, th at mai?,
althou gh pur ely mat erial , shalf
be raised from the dead *

Here I must object to th& in*
troduction of tjie terms , " al-
thou gh purel y material /' as being
irrelevan t to the question. The
Uni tarian believes th <at man, whe-
ther materi al or not , shal l be raise d
from the dead ; and the churc h,
man is to shew the absurd ity of
this opinion , before he can prove
us to be irra tiona l. As to all the
meta physics of the churchma n ,
1 reject them altogeth er. I believe
tha t we shall rise from the dead ,
because Jesus rose fro m the dead
and commissioned his messengers
to proclaim the doc t rine of the
res u rrect ion to the world.

6. The sixth point brou ght for.
ward by the churchman , is, th at ,
the phenomena of natu re may
be reconc iled with the system of
optimism .

Whether this may or may not
be the case, I leave the ' -optimist
to consider. The Unitari an Chri s-
tian has nothing to do with it.

And now , Sir , give me leave
throug h you to call upon your
corres ponden t the churchm an , to
como forwa rd bold ly and can did-
ly. If he means to "attack Uni-
t arians , let him atta ck th em as
such : but I am ver y much in-
clined to believe , that th is chu rch -
man does not so much wish to
discredit the opinions of th e Uni-
tarians , as thro ug h them "to sub-
vert the founda tions of d\i r com-
mon Christia nity.

I remain , Sir ,
Your constant rea der ,

A UNITARIA N CHR IS TIAN

2Q8 Un itarians Rationat Christian s.



To the Editor , of the Mp ntf ily  Rep ository .
sir , London, May 10, 1808.

Amidst the encroachments of
pseudo-orthod oxy on every side ,
it is pleasant to perc eive that the
republic of letter s is as yet toler-
ably free from its irrup tions. This
is a perp etual topic of lamentation
to the orthodox , one* of whom
lias proclaimed the majority of
those who, in this countr y, pursue
liter ature as a pro fession to be
unbel ievers ,—that is, un believers
in J ohn Calvin 's pe culiarities ;
and anoth er f  has gone about to
explain (adm itting the fact) why
" Evan gelical Religion'* (Cal-
vinism) is disagreeable to 6 men
of taste. ' The fact and the
outcry upon it are honourab le to
literat ur e . The stud y of letters
paved th e way for the Reforma-
tion the general diffusion of
knowledge promises to accomp lish ,
thou gh grad ual ly and silentl y,
further theological impro vements.
Scarcel y a year passes but learn *-
ing and science pay some tribute
to ra tional reli gion . The literati
and men of science are seldom
found in the ranks of hi gh church -
men or methodists . It is a rare
spectacle for oue th at cultivates
(he Belle*s Lett res, for instance ,
to be found stud ying at th e ta-
ber na cle. 1

But I wish to advert partic u-
larl y to the circumst ance of our
perio dical wor ks, such as maga -

zines, reviews and encyclopedias f
being chiefly under the direction
of gentlemen of libera l theological
pr inci ples* The latter works have,
I am proud to observe , abounded
of late , so as to ran k amon gst our
most popular literary produc-
t ions ; and all these repositories
of genera l knowled ge that have
come un der my notice , are ex-
treme ly rational in thei r morals
and theology * The reli gious ar-
ticles in Dr. Rees*s Cyclopedia,
are among the best parts of that
excellent work. I would refe r the
reader especial ly, to some mas-
ter ly genera l observations on
bi blical cri ticism , under the
word Accommodation. Dr. Gre -
gory 's Dictionary , of which X
speak only from conjecture , can-
not contain any thing unwort hy
of a friend of WakefielcTs . From
Mr. Good s Pa ntologia , we may
expect the same manl y sense and
liberal sacred erudi tion that is dis-
played in the life of Gedd es.
Even Mr. Brewster 's work * which
pro fesses, no doubt , ad cap tandu m
vulgusy ri gid orthodox y An reli -
gion and politi cs, is said to be in
good hands. And Mr . Nichol-
son's breat hes thro ughout a philo-
sophical spirit s

While I pay this compliment to
Mr. Nicholson 's " New Br itish
Encyclopedia/' I wish to point out
two errors which have come in my

* See Hall' s sermon on modern infidelity, t Sec Essays by John Foster ,
t Some reade rs will understand my allusion .-. It is tru ly pleasan t to see " Saul

among th e propnets ,'*—to hear a quon dam minuter of Jacobi nism (as it was thc ri
called ; eulogizing the best of Kings at a Royal Insti tution a once zealous
teacher of ra tional reli gion, sighing among st the disciples o£ Geor ge Wh itfickU
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*vav in looking over the reli gious
art icles ; nat for the sake of ' de-
preciati ng its nat ure , but "of calling
t he attention of the conductor
to a department of the work ,
which , thoug h filled lip on a li-
bera l plan , seems to have been
executed hitherto hastil y, if aiot
incompetentl y.

Under the head Arians * the
principal writ ers of ft hat dcnomi -
aiation are specified. The article
thus conclude s : " Dr. Price has
-been [is] one of t he last wri ters in
behalf of tkis doctrine : in his
sermons ' On the Christian Doc-
tr ine ,' will be found an able defence
of low Arianism. See also a tract
published in 1805, by -Basanistes /

Few readers would be abl e to
find out the trac t th us loosely re-
fer red to *— no title, no pub~
lisher : and all would suppose
that it contain ed a defence, or
exposi tion , at least , of the Ar ian
hypoth esis. No such thin g. The
pam phlet does not at all relate to
Arianism : it is an iron ical attempt
to prove the divinit y of Moses,
and the quaternit y of the God -
head , It is certainl y ingenious ,
Ixqt irony on so serious a subject
may be thoug ht misplaced , and
irony throu gh -nearl y two hundred
pages cannot fail bf becoming
wearisome. As a jeu d 'espr it ,
this - argumen t um ad absu rdum
tells very well >n the ¦** Table of
Evidenc es of the Divinit y of
Moses/' appended to " G regory
JBlunt 's Six More Letters to Gran -
ville Sharp ;" but this wire -d raw-
ing of the joke is as dull as the
second volume of the " Miseries
of Hu man life. " The public are ,
*f<me may conclude so from thei r
^silence, of' this opinion. . The
irap t however is durious. J t was
written I believe, by an -Uni-

tarian Clergyman. The title is-
" A I P E S E I 2 N AN ASTA2IX , or ,
A New Way of Decidin g Old

-Controver sies. By Basani stes.
J oh nson , 1805 ."

Whether I have gi ven a true
characte r of this pamphlet or not ?the reference to it in Ai r. Nichot
soivs Encyclopedia is a proof
either of great ignorance or of
cul pable haste ; and the error
should be ^acknowled ged in ,the
next part of the work .

The account of the Baptists is
drawn up in a trul y Cat holic te$n-
per . A wel l deserved compli-
ment is paid to the late Mr. Ro-
binson of Cambri dge, >o which is
subjoined a glowing antici pation

^which would have done honour
even to Robinson's pen, of " that
happy day 5 when no man shall he
excliOded from the ri ght hand ctf
fellowship, because ite cannot
bel ieve in dogmas of self-create 4
censors  ̂ and who cann ot joi n in
the cere monies  ̂ ifor wh ich there is
no direct sanction in the New
Testa ment. " But the conclusion
of the articl-e contains a striking
misrepresentati on . " The Bap-
tists in England /* it is said ,
** fomi one of the three denomi-
nations of Pro testant Dissente rs ,
and are divi ded into pa rticul ar
and general ; the former are Cal-
vinistical and Tr initarians ; the
lat te r are Arnainians * and sonic
very few Arians , but the greater
part are Unitarians with rega rd to
the person of Christ , considering
him as a man , the son of J oseph
and Mary ." The Gene ra l Baptists
w ill consider themselve s w ronged
by 4 t his statement. They ar e, it
is true , Arminians , but one hali
at leas t of them are Tr inita ria ns ;
and more than one hal f of th e re-
jnsiiiuter 5ue Arians ; and of the
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To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
Birmingham ^sir , 5th Apri l, 1808.

You will give me leave , throu gh
the channel j o f  your interestin g
Miscellany, to inform your cor -
responden t S. P. in the last Num-
ber , p. 142, 143, that « The
Life of Socinus ," which is in his
possession, is a translation of the
ident ical biogra phical memoir s by
the Polish Knight  ̂ P rz ipkiu
covius , which fi rst suggested to
me the design of wri ti ng the
memoi rs of that singular man .
The trans lator was Mr. Joj i nt
Biddle, the . father of the Eng-
lish Uti litarians . The initial s of
his names, J. B. are, S. P. will find
on inspection , subjoined to the
Pre face. I have a copy of it
bound up with Mr. Biddle 's Ca-
techisms and his other Tr acts.
Among these is a t ransla tion of a
Tract by Jo achim Stegman , a
Ger man Unitarian , , afterwards
Prin cipal of the Universi ty at
Racow i enti tled « Brevis Bl»-

This discourse was publis hed, and
the occasion of its publication re-
futes the above stateme n t, for it
appeared in print in consequence
of hav ing given great offence at the
time of delivery.

I point out these errors , Sir,
not as belonging to any part y, but
from a love of truth and corr ectness,
and fro m a wish to see an excel-
lent work (which I believe Mr ,
Nicholson's to be) freed from
these little blemishes.

. I am,
A GENERAL READER.

cirssio :" . or a Bri ef Inquir y
touchin g a bette r way, that is
commonl y made use of to refute
Pa pists and red uce Pro -
testants to a certai nty and
unity in Rei-icion." This
piece was also printed f o r  Richar d
Moon. At the end of it is a " Ca-
talogue of Books sold by Righ ar d
Moon , at the Seven Stars , in St.
Paul 's Churc h Yard/7 This cir-
cumsta nce, I conceive, is a st rong
presum ption , if not a direc t proof ,
that there was such a person as
M r. MQon, a bookseller. To this
be it added , the minute , descri p*
tion of his residence , as nea r the
great North -door of St. Pan ft
Church . He was also the pub -
lisher of several othe r Tra cts
that came fro m Mr. Biddle 's
pea. It appea rs, however , as
S. P. remark s, tha t the friends df
free inqui ry in those times, wtteo
under a necessity of adopting
*' expedients Xo preserve th eftj L
selves from the animad verwon s of
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Unitaria ns amongs t them some
believe in the mirac ulous concep-
tion of J esus by the Virg in Mar y.
This latte r point indeed is quite
distinc t from Unit arianism. Dr.
Lardner received the popular doc-
tri ne , and yet no one will deny
that he was an Unitarian .

The mista ke may have arisen
from a sermo n preached before the
(J eperal Baptists at thei r Annual
Assembl y a year ago, by Mr. A.
Bennett , in which , afte r Mr.
Stone , he endeavours to prove
that J esus was the son of J oseph.

DE. TOUIMI N, QN THE 5* LIFE OF SOCINUS. "
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A2tf AC C O U N T  OF THE STATE OF R A T I O N A L  R E L I G I O N  I1ST AME-
RICA ; BY A N  U NI T A R I A N  M I N I S T E R, WHO T R A V E L L E D

IN THAT COUNTRY.  '

To the Editor of the Monthly 'Repository*
SIR ,

Upon the auth ori ty of Mr.
Christie , in your account of Uni-
tarianism in America*, you make
IVi r. Freeman's ordination at Bos-
ton to have happened about f if ty
years ago. This is an egregious
mistake. *For we have not yet
seen quite twenty years since that
event took place. But , before I
proceed farther^ 

you wil l suffer
j neto relate some previous circum-
stances. Mr. Freeman was a
young man, when lie was chosen
by his church to be what they
then called their reader . As he
cherished a generous love of truth ,
and was courteous, sociable^ and
friendl y, and always open to con-
vict ion , he became a member of
the Bostonian Association of Mi-
nisters , who regularly assembled
every Monday and freely con-
versed -wpon all subjects, every
one. declaring his sentiments with-
out offending or being offended.
DoctqiS Chauncey, Mather and
jLathrojp, and Messrs, Clarke, Eve-
j pit, Eliot, H*ui Smi th, formed the

printer or publisher is- notified.
Under such Circumstances , it U
no wonder if truth makes a very
slow progress in the world. And
we learn to reflect with pleasure
and with gratitude to Providence,
that we have fallen into ti mes
more propitious to the investi ga-
tion , profession and sp read of it.

I am Sir, your's, &c.
JOSHUA TOULMIN.

principal part of that venerable
band of brothers, who were true
whi gs of the old stamp, and who,
whilst they disp layed the most
amiable manners in their mutual
intercourse, were firmly united in
Ch risti an fellowship. They indi^
vidually agreed to differ, and
maintained this moral and trul y
religious principle, that every man
should be f olly p ersuaded in his
own mind* Some of them , there-
fore, studied the writings of Pncst-
ley,~whilst others of them to,whom
these writings were not so famil iar ,
expressed no sort of enmity when
they incidentally heard what were
the leading doctri nes which he
taught. • Such was the state of
things at Boston, in the year
1783. " In that year, Mr, Fi fe-
man's congregation ^ who had been
trained up in all the tenets of
iiigh-churchism, were solicitous
to have him receive ep iscopal or-
dination. But , he would not
subscribe the 39 Articles, nor
could he submit  his conscience to
the domination aud capricious
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their illiberal and persecuting
neighbours ." No publisher's or
printer's name appears in the title-
page of some of Mr. Biddle's ear-
liest Tracts. And 1 observe that ,
in looking into the volumes of a
collection of pieces, called u The
Unitarian Tracts/' that appeared
at the end of the 17th and begin-
ning of the ISth century , from
about the year 1691 to 1707, no
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dictates of a bishop. The bishop
therefore refused to engage in the
service , to which Mr. Freeman,
upon his otv n terms, would have
oladl y acceded. This conduct of
the overseer led Mr. Freeman to
th ink more deeply upon the sub-
jec t than be had usually done.
The affai r became the topic of
oynora l conversation. Most of the
Bostonians were advocates for Mr.
Freem an. But , Mr. Parker , a
h i«h priest belonging to the fi rst
episcopal Church , exerted him-
self to the utmost against him ,
though with little success, as there
was no establishment there, nor
any Doctors' Commons, to punish
him according to their arbitrary
decisions , from a mercifu l regard
to his soul , and a pious discharge
of that supreme homage which is
ever, p erf as et ncf as , due to the
fri ends oi' the Church.

About this particular crisis, a
gentleman from this country , who
had suffered much for his attach-
ment to the American cause, and
who had his share of that evil re-
port , which the orthodox usually
circulate amongst their brethren
9gainst Unitarians, embarked fbr
America with his family, which
his friends humorously {o^d him
was his land of promise. A fter
spendin g some months in the sou.,
them States, be arrived at Boston
the 15th pt May, 1784: and hav-
ing a letter to Mr . El iot , who re-
ceive d him wi th  great kindness ,
he \vas introduced on that very
day to the Association. The ve-
nerable Chauncey, at whose hou§e
it happened tP be held, entered
into a famij iar conve rsation with
him , and.shewed him every possi-
ble respect , as he, learned that he
liad been acquainted with Di\
fiice. Without &no\ytog' $t the

time any thing of the occasion
which led to it , ordination hap*
pened to be the genera) subject
of discourse. After the different
gentlemen had severall y delivered
t hei r op inions ̂  the stranger was
requested to deplare his senti-
ments ; who unhesitatingly re-
plied , that the people> or the con-
gregation , who chose any man to
be their rninister, were his proper
ordainers . Air. Freeman , upon
hearing this , jumpe d from his
seat in a kind of t ransr/prt, say ing,
cc I wish you could prove that , Sir/'
The gentleman, whom I shall in
fu ture call Bereq,nus , answered
that few things could admit of an
easier proof : and fro m that mo-
ment a thorough intimacy com-
menced between him and Mr,
Freeman. Soon after, the Boston
pri n ts being iinder no imprima-
tur , he published several letters
in svipporting the cause of Mr,
Freeman. At the solicitation of
Mr. Freeman, he ?ilso published
a scriptural confutation of the
39 Articles. Notice being circu-
lated that this publication would,
appear on a particular day, the
printer , apprized of this circum7
stance, threw off above a hund red
papers beyond his usual number,
and had not one paper*remaining
u pon his hands at noon , Thi

^publication , in its consequences,
converted Mr. Freeman's cohgrc*,
gation into an Unita rian Church ,
which , as Mr- Freeman repea t*.
cdl y acknowled ged , could never
have been done without the labours
of Bcre^uius. A committee was,
appointed to reform the book of
Common Prayer , mid ^o striken
out all thp^C ' passages w, hich san
you red of Trinitarian worship*
Tbis object being pursued wit fy
great del ibeiatiori* t,\ie/ ordrnaJv^
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of Mr. Freeman by his congrega-
tion, did not take place before
the end of the year 1788, and this
congregation is now as flourishing
since it has learned to say sump.
simus, as it had formerly been
tinder its old mumpsimus. Thus,
then, 700 or 800 people, who
had been accustomed to wor-
ship three gods, and to believe
one of these, as consisting of two
persons, to be in reality two gods,
are now become so enligh tened as
to worshi p onl y the One God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

But , to say something more of
B., he passed the preceding year
in Pennsylvania, and Maryland.
In his way from New York , he
preached 5 at their request, to the
House of Commons belonging to
New Jersey. He next preached
Unitari anism with acceptance, at
Philadelphia, to some orthodox
churches, and might have done
so to this day, had not some cun-
ning ones and busy bodies circu-
lated the report that the worship of
the great goddess Diana was in
danger. He afterwards repeatedl y
preached to a numerous congre-
gation at New London, where no
exceptions were made to his doc-
trines, but handsome compliments
paid to him by his princi pal audi-
tors. At the particular recom-
mendation of his trul y catholic
and hospitable friend Dr. Ewing,
he preached also at Carlisle,
where there Avas then a vacancy,
and an expectancy of 400 guineas
a-year to the preacher who should
be chosen to fill it up. But , the
zealous Dr. Duffield of Philad el-
phia, had taken care to send oil
his character before him as an
heretic, with such additional sug-
gestions of his own as orthodoxy
usually supplies*. He therefore

appeared before a prejudging au-
dience. But , after he had
preached twice, the endeavours
of Dr. Duffield not being deemed
sufficiently efficacious , General
Armstrong applied to a Mr.
Lynn in the neighbourhood, to
appear there the following Sun-
day, and to take a part of the
services of the day . Lynn was
punctual ly obedient to the com-
mands of his master. He ascended
the pul pit with rancour in his
countenance. He bitterly de-
claimed agai nst all heresy, and
warned a thousand people who
stood before him to be armed
against the greatest danger which
then threatened them , a greate r
danger than all the evils of the
late war, the introduction of he-
resy by foreigners. Such was his
modesty, forbearance, and cha-
ri ty, and such his rude treatment
of a stranger, who, to his own
h urt , had released some hundreds
of his countrymen fro m a loath-
some prison , and from famine.
But , notwithstanding the indefa-
ti gable exertions of Lynn, B.might
have remained at Carlisle, if he
would have subscribed the confes-
sion of faith , as j ar  as it was
agreeab le to the word of God.
To this suggestion he replied , that
he came there a free man, that
he would continue such &s Jong as
he lived , t;hat he would give way
to nothing which had the most
distant resemblance to trimming ,
and that he would not even sub-
scribe those th i ngs which he most
firml y believed , lest he might
throw a stumbling block in his
brother's way. He therefore took
his leave of his friends at Carlisle,
rather too hastily, it was after-
wards said , as Dr. Ewing was in-
formed, thut j  if he had remain^
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there a fortnight longer, he would
have been accepted upon his own
terms, and been appointed a Prin-
cipal of the College. Such is fre-
quen tly the course of human af-
fai rs.

B. afterward s travelled into
Maryland, where he preached in
a quondam Ep iscopalian Church ,
using his own prayers, and de-
claring to n numerous audience
what he believed to be the doc-
trines of the New Testament. He
plight probably have settled there,
had not some di fficulties arisen
concerning an Unitarian liturgy ,
and bad he not been seized with a
violent fever, which brought hira
to -the brink of the grave. During
his illness, he received the most
Christian treatment; and the most
generous and affectionate hospita-
lity at the house of a Mr. Earl,
for whom and his son-in-law , an
excellent physician , he has ever
since retained the most gratefu l
and heart-felt remembrance.

In the succeeding winter, he
preached a series of sermons on
the evidences for the t ru th  of
Christianity, at the Common Hall
of the University of Philadel phia ,
which , to the honour of America,
is open to all preachers, to what-
ever sect they belong. At fi rst
the place was well filled. But
afterwards, through the artifices
of those who never attended , the
audience was greatl y diminished ,
th ough Dr. Ewing fro m his pul pit
had strenuously recommended the
lecture to his hearers. Dr. Car-
son , a medical gentleman , was
anxious to have the sermons pub-
lished , and offered to this purpose
to procure 500 subscri bers. But
Bf w i th  gratefu l acknowled gments
declined the proposal, as his com-
pHiiuce wouj d have detained him

longer at Philadelphia than he
then wished tQ continue there.
Before he left the place? however,
he published Dr. Priestley's Ap-
pea l , &c. to which he prefixed
three short addresses of hi$ own.
It was purposely contri ved that
this^p iece should be ready for sale
on the first da}r of the meeting of
the Synod. Some alarmists ac-
cord i ngly, having heard the awful
tidings, introduced the subje ct
into thei r venerable body, which
was considered of such high im-
portance, that it occup ied thei r
whole attention during ^wo days
of thei r sitting. At last, Dr,
Sprout made N'a motion/ to address
a printed circular letter to thei r
respective flocks , to introduce intQ
the letter extra cts of all the here-
sies contained in the book , and
solemnly to guard thei r hea rer^
against the reading of it , - The
I)r. was seconded by a lea rned
auctioneer belonging to hU
Church. But Mr; Lynn , al-
read y noticed , and the father pro.%
bably of Dr. Lynn , Dr.* Priestley 's
feeble antagonist , seeing farther
in to  the consequences of such a
measure than Dr. Sprout , op*
posed the motion , shrewdl y ob-,
serving, that  such a letter would
awaken a genera l curi osity, and
instead of suppressing the heresy
would spread it far and near, and
be the occasion of driving those
very persons into heresy whom
t hey intended to guard against it.
But ? th oug h M r. Lynn carried
his po int , his argu ments did iu>%
seem conclusive to all his breV
thren. For, one clergyman, who
lived 150 miles fro m Philadel-
phia , returned home so. lul l  of th<?,
subject, that he preach ed tho
w hole' of the following Sunday
against (ho heresy, and earnestly
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cautioned his hearers never to look
into so poisonous a book. This
proceeding so whetted their cu-
riosity , tfya t the very week afte r
they had 57 copies of it imported
into their townshi p. So well
founded was the remark of Air.
Lynn. J n  short, the labours of
B. laid the foundation of Unita-
rianism in that country , beh avi ng
'left behind him sonie warm friends
to the cause wherever he went.
At PhilaJel phia, he was much at-
tached to the Vaughan family, to
Dr. P-wing, professor Mr. James
Daviclson, Dr. Carson, Mr. Jus*
tice T?ush , Mr. Tenche Coxe,
General Irvine, Mr. Porter , &c.
who treated him wi th  brotherly
affection. Thtfre was only one
man there of whom he comp lai ned ,
who, upon his firs t introduction to
him , paid him some fulsome flat-
tory, iand expressed his anxious
wish that they could have many
such men in that country . This
was the celebrated Dr. Ru&h , who
afterw ards told him that he was
satisfied with the rel igion of his
ancestors , and abused Dr. Ewfng
for the friendly regards he had
shewn him.

Bereanus afterwards proceeded
to Boston, as we have already
seen. He preached repeatedly
there the Thursday 's Lecture, and
to many • congre gations in that
city, lie also preached at Dor-
chester , Jamaica Plain , Woy -
mouth , Marsh fi cld

^ 
Scitu ate,

Providence, Salem , Halnwell ,
&c. At Old Hing ham , where
the venerable Mr. Gay was thp
pastor, he p reached above f o r ty
times , and the noble-minded ge-
neral Lincoln was o*\e of his 1200
lioar^rs . This congregation was
founded l6'35. Th ey , with  their
minister , tied iVom tbc persecu-

tion of the detestable house of
Stuart, and settled in this place
which was then a ' ¦ wilderness.
What is very remarkable is, that
from that period until  the year
1786, the j space of 151 years,
this congregation had onl y th ree
ministers, the last of them, Mr.
Gay, 'h aving been their pastor
above 70 years. The friendl y
and enli ghtened Mr. Shutc was
the minister of New Hingham,
and Dr. Barnes the minister of
one of the Marsh field Ch urches,
who was also a liberal man.
Many other Churches might be
mentioned , from which the Cal-
vi nistic gloom is grad ually dis-
persing. But , I must particu-
larly notice Salem, There was
there one thoroughdox congrega-
tion, which was not in a very
flourishing state. There were also
three large congregations, where
Unj tarian ministers were generally
heard w i t h  acceptance. One of
these, indeed , became-wholly Uni-
tarian in . a little time, through
the fearl ess and indefati gable la*
hours of Mr. Benfley , a very
learned man. and an unbiassed
and strenuous advocate for what
appeared to him to £>e the good
word of truth according to the
gospel . The two others were
mostly Arians. Mr. Barnard , ai>
h ospitable, open-hearted man ,
who  readil y entered into the
circumstances of a stranger, was
the ministe r of the second of these
churches , and had so well in-,
structcd his flock , that nothing"was
offensive to them which appeared
to flow from an honest mind. Mr .
Darby, a rich merchant , rendered
the 'third respectable by his cou r-
teous and "bountiful" d isposition.
B. often preached to these con-
gregati ons', and was treated \vi^
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civility by them all. Besides
Unitarianism becoming now th^
subject of much conversation far
and near, he found many frien ds
in almost all places, though the
majori ty were not in his favour.
Near Portland , in-his  way to
Kennebec , he was sought out by
Mr. Thatcher, an enl ightened
member of Congress, who pre-
ferred trut h to all the world.
Being requested by him to lend
him. a sermon of which he had
heard , "and to give him leave to
publish it, he readily acquiesced.
The sermon, which was on the
Mystery of Godliness, was im-
mediately pri nted, and 400
copies of it sold in one week.
People in this country cannot well
conceive, what a rapid progress
trut h may make where there are
no establishments, nor any tem-
poral emoluments to fetter the
mind against it. A little seed
sown may be so productive in th ree
or four years, as to fu rnish a sup-
ply to the greatest part of a whole
country . The appeal published
at Philadelphia was found at
Kennebec the year following,
and , there is every reason to
expect, that in thirty or forty
years more the whole of Massa-
chusets will be Unitarian.

Such were the labours of B.
in America , during a residence ot
four years. He saw the doctrines
et the Bible taking root, and ac-
quiring every day a more ex ten-

or.
THE NAPOL EON DEGREE 2T«R A F R E N C H  UNI TERSITIT ,

sive spread. He therefore would
have gladly remained in that
country , to carry on the cause in
which he had long laboured*
But afte r lay in g a foundation on
which a spacious superstructure
has ever since been growing up,
he finding his finances exhausted ,
was compelled to return to this
country, where some, even of kis
quonda m Unitarian friends, whilst
they congratulated him upon his
sticces^ful transatlantic services,
gave him but a cool reception.

Our fashion is to expend large
sums of money in training up
young men for the ministry, and
to desert those who have spent
thei r best days in our service, or.
to suffer them to sink unp it ied
under the burden , of age and in-
firmities , whilst we follow our
pleasures, or act only upon the
spur of caprice. I devoutly wish
for the spread of Unitari anism*
But I wish also to see Uni ta-
riaiis maintain a consistent cha-
racter as the followers of their
blessed Master, and to * make
their light to shine, I am sorry,
when any of them disgrace their
profession, by generally absenting
themselves from the public ^wor-
shi p, or by burni ng thei r backs
upon a little flock , and attend ing
the idol temple in those places
where all the rich and the fashion-
able resort to it,

AN OLD UNITARIAN .
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To the Editor of the Monthly Repoitory.
sir ,

I read witfh much concern ,
but withou t mucfi astonishment,

being not much accustomed to
consider the French emperox %s
the pat ron of liberty , either civil



hr religious, the Napoleon-decree,
for the constitution of an Imperial
universi ty, as it appears in the
AthentEum of th is month .—The
fundamental pri nciple Of this
decree is, ** that public instruc-
tion , throughout the emp ire, is
confided exclusively to the uni-
versity ; th at no scho ol or esta-
blishment f o r  instruction of any
kind , can be formed apart from
it , or without the authori zation
of its head;  that no one can
open a school , or teach publicly,
without being a member and gra-
duate of it." This even goes
down so low, as tc the littl e pri-
mary schools, in which children
are taught to read , wri te, and
cast accounts."—-The basis of
instruction , in all these schools ,
(wi th two exceptions as to the
first articles) are, " the pr ecep ts of,
the Catholic relig ion ; J idelity to
the Emperor , and t he  napo-
leon dynas ty ; obedience to
the statutes relative to teaching
the object of which is unif ormity
of instruction ) tendi ng to form

f o r  the state 9 citizens attached to
thei r religion, their pri nce, their
country, and thei r family ."—The
primary regulation of the univer-
sity is, that ** the provisors and
censors of the lyceums, th e prin-
cipals and regents of colleges, as
well as the under-masters in these
schools, shall be restricted
to celib acy , and to living in
common. No woman can be
lodged or received in the interior
of lyceums or col leges."—u No-
thing shall be printed regarding
the studies, discipline, and con.
ditions of school s, without the
inspection and app robation of the
rectors and council of academies ;
tr fi o m ay  shu t  up those in-
stitutions in which p rinci ples con-

trary to those professed by tlrts
imiversity shall prevail."— Last*
ly, " We reser ve to ourselves
t he pozver of r e fo rming , by
means of decrees adopted in our
council , every decision , statu te,
or act ) emanati ng from the coun-
cil of the university /'

On reading the above, the first
/idea that came into my mind was,
that your friend the Christian
Philanth ropist would immediate-
ly, with a. virtuous indi gnation,
giv e up his hero, as the patron
of Christian liberty . But ho\y
much, Mr* Editor, was I sur-
prised to find fro m his pen a
laboured apology for this very
decree. He acknowledges indeed ,
that the business of education is
almost enti rely entrusted to the
Catholic clergy ; but says he,6i he allows of Protestan t univer-
sities." This is a mistake, there
is but one uni versi ty ; under which
there is a f acility of theology
in every (nea r 9O) metropolitan
churches , and there is one at
Strasburg h , and one at Geneva,.
(as near the borders as possible,)
for the reformed rel igion , that is,
for the presbyterian Galvinist
church ; in other words, for the
secondary establishment under the
concordat.— He goes on to ob-
serve, (for all his arguments are in
the way of comparison with abuses
in other countries^) that ** th ere is
no test established in France,
for admission into civit offices/*
True ; but if nobody is to be edu*
cated but as the emperor directs^he has no subsequent ofccasi6n f ot
a test act.—He professes to sec
no diffe rence between ordering a
uniformity of books, &c. th rough
all the schools ; and the univer-
sity of Oxford appointing what
books are to be read* Now I an*
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XV; the Editor of the Monthly Reposit ory * 
s

.¦sin , March 23 , 1 8O8.
Some month s a^o \ ou <_r ave us an

account of the conduct of Ca lvin
n\ t he per secut io n of . Serrctus f ".
I have no disposition to vi ndicate
him in that u.al ter . But it may
ten d to miti gate the severit y ot
censure cast upon thai great man ,
to consider the general spirit of
th e times in which he lived , and
to be acquainted with other simi*.
lar facts , occus.ion .ocj ' by tl^ c gross
err or ihftn genial ly pr evalent ,—
i tvat W,att phei»y jought to be pu-

He im very read y to celebrate d
hera for abolishi ng receptacles of
celi bacy in Portuga l, jtt the very
moment , t hat be is establi shing
them hH over France.

These enorm ities, Mr. Editor ,
gr ievousl y affect every xpan u who
feels that religious is far superior
to civil libert y ;" and who sees
and laments that , cont ra ry to his
for mer hopes , both are not only
cram ped, but absolutel y annihi -
lated by  " the beast '' whom the
Chri stian Philan th r opist appea rs
>' to worshi p/'

Wi l l  you penim me? Mr. Kch-
Xor, to conclud e by ea rn estl y re-
commen ding to your readers  ̂ the
perusal of Dr. Priest ley 's Essay
¦on . Civil Govern ment , Sect , iv.
Xp- 7-6—109) ia which he treats ,
in a masterl y and unanswera b le

. manner , of the pernicious effects
pf  an auth ori tat ive cod e of edu-
catio n* ' I am,.-Sir ,

V- F.

njsh ed with death , I have lat ely
met w ith an old .box > k 9 and 1 pr e-
sume a scarce one, (tor J never
heard of it before) wh ich contains
an ac count of the t ra gical death
of I 'al entinvs Gentilts, sit Bern ,
in Switzerland ; ori ginal ly writ ten
in Lat in , am i translated into Eng-
tosh ip tire year 1,696*9 by some one
who appears pos¦ses^ed af a perse*
cutin g spiri t , in • no common de-
gree , and who discovers a parti ,
cular sp it< ' 5 j hjrouy h th e w hole,
agai nst Dr. Sherlock  ̂ whose iej)«

* Sec M. Kepos. vol. i. pp. 349* 449, 508 ; and voL ii. p. 34-

The Persec utirm of Valen tin** Genttilis fb t-here tical Opin idm. *8d£
tiot disposed to defend the uni *
vers ity of Oxford ; but it is ob-
vious that there is thi s great dif-
feren ce in the presen t case, that
the English seminar y (as I suppose
do all othe rs, established or not)
di rects what books are to be read
in the course of education pur-
sued with in its walls ; but it does
Dot interfe re with other places of
education. J n tl?e cha r ity schools
suppor ted by members of the es-
tablished churc h , the church-ca-
techism ts used j but there is no
interfe rence ^vith the catechisms ,
or oX hej r jbooks used in other chei-
ri ty-sch ooJ« . The Philanthro pist
here treats' iiis reader with some
very j ,ust receptions on the rnis -
jta kes of well-mean ing persons in
the education of their .childre n. ;
but they- onl y serye to lead the
rea der astr ay frpm tbe main ques-
tion , wh ich is, the enomnous ia-
frin gemen t -on the rights .of pa^.
rents , whic K has dictated the
whole of the Fr ^ch decree*-—-
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Vtine 'ttft hV rep resen t* a* fcquaj ly
obnoxious with th6s£ of the above
fcte rfetie. I shoul d be glad if any
of your traders Could give some
informati on concefn ipg the editor
&hd t ranslator of this book , whom
I suspect to be Df. South , by
'whom a most bitter contro vers y
was carried on about that tin i fe
<>rt the subject of the Trinity , with
l^)r. Sherlock. It would also be
gratif ying, if any one could supply a
more particular and impartial ac-
count of this per secuted man. In
more tharn one placfe the author
refers to Calvin. In a note ,
p. 9, he fcays, * c See Calvin 's Nar -
rative of Gentiliti * in bis Op ttscula *
p. 764."

If the following abstract of the
above work should produce an y
further information about the ,sub-
j ect, of it of in any degree pro-
rriote an abhorrence of persecti i-
tion for rel igious opinion , my end
wil l be an swere d, w ho am

A fri end to Universal
Libert y of Consc ience.

The title of the above work , is as
follows.

A short History of Valentines Gen-
Tin s, the TilltHEIST , try td, cbn-
demnedy and put to death by the Protestant
JR/for med City and Church of Bern ,
in SwiTZ ^RI -AtfO , f or asserting the
Thtee Divine Persons of the Trinity%
t* he Three distinct eternal Spirits , lif ts
Wrote in Latin hy  Benedictus ArttiriSy
* Divine of that Cburtb ; and now
translated into Mn glisb for the use of
Jbr. Sherlock . Humbly  tende red to the
Consideration of the Arch-bishop* and
Bishops of this Gburcb and Kingdom.
London . Printed and Sold by E.
Wh itlock, near Stationer 's Hall ,
x6o6. .

• After this general title t6..fthe . £pgli*h
edition , there follows a dedi cation to the
archbishops and bish ops of the church
of. ^ngfand  ̂

Hn which the tr anslator
ijxpresses his xfet&tati qn of the doctrine
4>f thre e .distinci splits in tfte\D <?ity, a$
maintained by some clergymen in that
church , particular ly Dr , Sherlock % " in

Hir pr et£nde*d ?indic ation of the doctr ine
of the ever -blessed Trinit y, A. t>. 1690^whom he scrup les not to pronounce a
lYithe ist , and far Whdfri he giv^s prett y
broad intiniaiions of his ^obd wishes,
that he might shar e the honours of mar *,
tyrdom with V. feentilis.

|n an adverti sement "which follows,
the Editor - says, «« 1 dhi Hot here cdn-
cerned to make an exact parallel betwetfi
the here sie of # .̂y Gentilh and the opinion
of Dr. J > her loci 9 33 to all circumsta nces,
it being enough for my purpose that
they agr ee as tb the rnain , Viz.- the as-
sertion of three eterna l\ sp irits% Ac.> But
my chief design is to shew -the noble
concern of a Protestan t city an4 senate ,
in vindicating so high an article as, tha t
of the ^trinit ŷ against this Heretical ,
Trjtheistical innovatiOn ^u.^orCi.t,V^and
I cannot but , in kdn&ur t^thim  ̂

wish
that all Chr istian governo rs would snew
the same niagnanimous zeal and coura ge
in the defence of th eir faith, thou gh I
confess, I wish not that they should db
it the same way ."

We have then the title of the origi-
nal work :— A brief auou nt of Valtnt inus
Gent His ; containin g some passa ges of h 'u
life' And j ust Execution j together tvith an,
orthodox defence bf the a Hid e of the boly
Trinity  against bis bla sp hemies.

TS ext follows, the author 's dedication
" to the most honourable and noblf
lord s, Nicholas a Dieubacb y Nicholas a
Orajf cnried) trea surer , -and P etermannus
ah Erlacb y most worth y senators of
the republic of Bern , and his most
honoured lords and patrons ; Health
through J esus Christ " In this cur ions
dedication is the following passage con-
cernin g the propef meihod of maint ain -
ing the tru th against heretics . Ha ving
spoken of c< a parcel of ambitiou s men
risen up, who, laying no restra int on
thei r wild fancies , made a very ill use
of the simplicity of the scri pture , and
began to affix new interpretat ions to
texts ," he* says* *c to keep these fellows
withi n bounds , and to shew that their
opinions were contrary to scri ptu re, it
was necessary that better men sh&u ld limit
the sense af things in OTHER wor ds.*'

The book is divided int o twentf
cha pters , of which the tit les are given
in a table of conten ts prefi xed. Some
of the princi pal of them are the follow-
ing.—How and where V. Gent ilis fell
into those new opinions , and what great
mischief he did by spreading them —•
Upon what account he was brought

3M> *Fh * P t+snuf ion 6f VuUhtitius Gtnt ilajf o Tttrttib&l Qp ihi&nb *
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to 2?<r*.«—Concerning bis Writ ings, and
the heads of hi* accusation .—^Proposi-
lions taken ont of his hookas—His er-
rors about the blessed Trin ity .-*-*What
was the opinion of Arius> and wherein
Gehtilu and h# da agree . [From whence
it appe ars that he was more of an Arian
tha n any thing else, and essentiall y dif*
fere d from Dr. Sherlock and others , who
held thre e i$fim|e spirits perfeq^ly fyW,
whereas he maintained the supremacy
of the Father .]— Some of Genti lis's
notoriou s blasphemies, [-which differ
little from the opinions of most other
Anti-trin itarian s,V—Qf $he vile scandals
he hath falsely throw n upon the doc-
trine of Qur church —rOf the cheats
and impostures whereb y he endeavoured
to impose upon good well-meaning peo-
ple .-^-This last chapte r closes with a
brief account of his tr ial , condemna t ion
altd death , which should have been
made the subj ect of an additional chap-
ter. This is the most interestin g part
of the wor k, from which I make an
e^tract  ̂ to giye your readers some idea
of the spirit of those times .

P.- 1361.—•? Last ;of all , when he was
to have taken his trial and to have de-
fended his doctrin e, he dk} by a rcma rk-
ableyieceof knavery, endeavour to obtai n
the privilege of a plaintiff ,—and when
that could not be granted him, he pro-
posed his. doctrine so ambiguousl y, and
raised scrup les a^out matters altogethe r
impertinent to the controversy, as \\\\cr
ther there was one, most high* God| and
whether Christ was the son of God, &c.
And now let all good men ju dge what
we ought tq thinly of this felasph eniy,
and boiu j ttstiy  1>A wan; p unched <zvitb death ̂
who 4UI*st challenge others to dispute
with him for ' their lives.—" But it is
now high time to rid my hands of th is
business. In short then , afte r that we
had used all matter 0% means, with him,
even from Aug. 5, ^o Sept. 9, bu,t all
to no pur pose ; he .still perseverin g ob-
stinate in his opinions, he was at last
condemned to die, by the honourable
^§*We. And t}cca.nj ;e V upty'i?* azcetf &bf a
to the rea der-% I sjha.ll he/*? rehe arse th ^
sentence of condemnation which was
pro nounce d against him. Whereas ,
Valen tines Gcntil is, a native of Go*
*mti<h V* th« ^pgdom of $f<$f$*> *tfster eight years preparatio n to attack
*he 4$Atrin£ of u^eTrinj ity, di  ̂begin
qpenly to te^ic,h  ̂ tfea  ̂ ^hc^e. were; in tn/B
Twity riurce 44fiSnqV %Pirh f, differing
worn each ©thcr In num<ric»J f8§cn f̂

a^iong which (thre e spirits,) he ackoow*
ledges the Father only to be that infinitje
God which we ought to worship, which
is plain blasphemy against the &*»* and
besides this, has bro ached several 0the r
dar.geiHius errors , for which he was ap-
prehen ded by the magistrates of Geneva^and being fully convicted of them, there
made his recanta tion, and did publ icly
abjure these his wicked opinions; and
boun d himself by oath not to depa rt
out of that city without leave of the
senate , yet violated the sacred ob-
ligation of his oath by stealing; away
from thence, and by relap sing into the
same erroneous opinions he had abjured ,
and re-as suming their defence with
greate r heat and earnestnes s, by disput-
ing and wri ting books in opposition to
the plain and express testimonies of
scri pture ; and hath been guilty of the
vilest scurrility, and most horri d blas-
phemies against the Son of God, and the
glorious mystery of the Trinity : and
lastly, since his being made prisoner
to this honourable senate , hat h notw ith-
standing that full an4 sufficient instruc-
tion which hath been given him, still
continued obstinate in his pervcrrs e and
here tical opinions: This honourable
-senate to prevent disturbances ,.and tf t
root out such pestilent errors , have ad-
judged him to be , beheaded. * "—The
writer then adds ,

" 4s he was led <>ul? tq execution*the obainate wretch did nofxease fco
glory in his unrul y and pertinac ious,
stubbornness , and expecting prais e firoh i
it, (as the Devil's martyrs used to* do,)
never left off crying o^t, th,atv he 4ic4
a martyr for thê glorj f of the most tj igU
God ,; but that we were all Sdkftitan s,
and held one God under three names;
but that he did acknowledge no Qod
«<rj<* And thqugh we freque ntly ^Q-»
swered him , that the things, he lai^l
to our charge , were all false and
slanderou s and that all the noise he
made about this most high God was
only H(iere sophMry* an4 *bot W« '**•serti^ng more go<}$ than one was down^.
right impiety, yet we cou,ld yyork no*
ttun g upon him . For he, still continu ed
%o repeat his old fclasphomks,. until he
saw %hms w  ̂np hftlp f or hJUHt Ky t th^t,
hp i?w&% tye forced t;9 lay dp^h hjb ncc|&
to the Iplbck ; then he began to &ul~
te/:, and said, Jby? shpi\14 be very wijjing
to agree vnt fe us, if we would o^vn
Chris t to ^c the son of God  ̂

wfyejqi we
told ninv this w^s vyhat wc^ never d««
3
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To the E ditor of the Mont h ly  Repository *

sir , liar low, May 6, l 80fc.
In your las t number , j per ceive,

Mr. Palmer has •* remark ed a few
th ings which ," he is of opinion ,4t require anima d version in the
Mem oirs of the L ite of Mr. Ro-
binson ," pre fi xed to the editio n
of his miscellan eous works. After
perusin g M r. Pa lmer 's letter , I
beg leave to observe, that if those
<c things " he has noticed are all
that " require animad version ," i
«hall indeed felicitate myself on
having published -what is as free
from error as'/ihost human wri t-
ings.

Notwithstand ing Mr. Pnlmor *s
*c anima dversions," I am still
firml y of opinion , that I have
cast no ** unjust or inju rious cen-
sure ," on the advice so indefi -
nite ly and injud iciously given by
the late Mr. Orton to a youn g
minister , respec ting the " matr i-
monial connex ion/* I am still
persuaded jut was calculated to
give1 m wrong hias to the- minds
of.youn g ministers in general .
To prove tha t I am by no means
singular in my opinion , I refe r
your reade rs to the review of Mr.
Orton 's Itij tte rs in the Month ly

Repository for June , 1806 ; in
which the reviewer remarks as
follows : — u Young dissenting mi*
nisters will doubtless profit by
his counse ls of prudence , though
if they be of a generous constiti/ *
t ioti y or a romanti c cast of mincK
they may, possibly think tha t his
prudence is sometirhes worldly .**

Mr. Pal mer proceeds to ob-
serve :— 4< If Mr. Flower had aU
tende d to the note subjoined to
the passage on which he has ani-
madvert ed , or to the following
lette r, he would have seen th at
his censure of Mr. Orto n was
groundles s, and that his advice
was superfluous. " Now, Sir , I
beg leave to add , that there does
not appear to be any thing in ei-
the r the note or the letter refe rred
to, which tends in any degre e, to
re nder the ¦ '« censur e groundle ss ;'*
and as to the hints I too k the li-
bert y of suggesting, M r . Palmer ,
on re flect ion , will scarcel y pro-
noun ce them 4 * superfluo us j f>
more especially as he affi rm *,
44 I have reproba ted the plan of
makin g money a pr incipal object
in the choice of a wife , with

J ust severity / 9 The " note sub-
•*. • •

* The-wri ter subjoins this note. *' How much better does it fare with Trit heism
io En gland ! which thoug h it lost its hea4 at, ifcr» , lifts up its head as high a$
P auJ \ J )?r<r." ' Refer ring to Dr. Sherlock then Dean of St. Paul 's; iatin lat ing
$&at Kc w^uid have liked to see it somewhat lowered .

312 Mr. Flower 's Rep ly  to Mr. Pa lmer , on the Lif e  df Mr. Robf ason .
?ttied. Then again did he discover his
falsehood and treacher y, as havin g been
Still used to appropriat e the appellation
of God to the person of the Fattier
only. -'And in this horrid blasphemy
he still persevered , the whole assembl y

that stood by praying to God tha t he
would change his mind, and vre conti-
nuall y exhort ing him to repentan ce,
he had his life* taken fro m him by the
just judgment of God , and so his life
and blasphemies ended together ,"

ant . r rowtit 's KEnv to ml palmer , on th e life of
Mil . H O B I N S O N *



J oined" to Mr. Orion 's lette r,
contai ns the opi nion of the Editor
as to Mr. Orto n's meaning ; and
the letter which follows expresses
the satisfaction of the latter , on
find ing that the lad y on whom his
youn g friend had fixed his affe c-
tions , possessed such a fortune ,
as might render the prop osed
match prud -ent. My obj ection
however, to the ori gina l passage,
as it stands in the let ter quoted ,
remains in its ful l force ; the
public being left in the dark as
to what Mr. Or ton mean t by " a
handsome fortune ," wh icH he holds
out to his young frie nd " he
mi ght reasonabl y expect to meet
with in a wife, as many othe r
dissentin g ministers hacT <Jone. "

Mr * Palmer in Ids observation
oti the necessi ty of '* pru dence,"
in formi ng the conjugal relation ,
has only enforced what I had al-
read y huited on tbf subject ; but
when he reminds young ministers ,
what they arc not ver y generall y
apt to lose sight of, their expec-
tatio ns of a fortune in a wife * 

u on
accoun t of their liberal education ,
and genteel profession ," he  ̂ in
my humble opinion , adds weight
to the cautions I have suggested*
Altho ugh no one I hope, esteems
a wor thy, sensible , disinteres ted
minister of the gospel more than
myself, yet , I confess this esteem
is not so much on account of his
" liberal educati on , or genteel
profession/' but for his "work-sake.
It is no disparagement to the
wort h of a man, that he is, as
is gener ally the case with dissent-
ing ministers , indebte d for his
" liberal education /' to th e li-
beralit y of others j and as to the
notion of th$ gentilit y of the pro-
fession of a teache r of Christ ianity,

it appears to me to be one of those
fan cies, generated from the cor*
ru ptions which have , unha ppily
pervaded the puri ty of Ch ri&ti*,
anit y in all establ ished chur ches}
and , al t hough in a less degree, io
most of the churches which dissent
from them. Mr * Palmer is a mas-
ter in our dissent ing Isra el ,- and I
believe I am as well acquai nted,
with , and as much indebte d to his
valua ble writings on the subject of
ncn -conf onni ty, as most persons ;
but I do not recollect to have
met in any part of them , nor , I
may add , in any part of the New
Testame nt , directions to young
ministe rs to g ive attention to—66 a handsome fortune in th&
choice of a wife, which th ey have
a ri ght to expect on account of
th eir liberal education , and gen-
teel profession ." In short , a dis*
sentin g minister ranks as respecta -
bly in civil society, as any othe r
class of men ; but if his ideas on the
nature of the Christian ministr y
are dra w n from the discourses of
our Saviour , and from the Epis*
ties , he will not think himself
entitled to more worldl y honou r
on account of .his " profession/'
than the respectable trades man or
mecha nic. The king dom of Chr isty
is not of this world ; and ' every
one knows , or ought to know,
the literal me&nins: of the word
minis ter.

Mr. Palme r ad ds : — cc Mr ,
Flower observes , that mar rying
for money, without affi-ciion to
the person , is no better than le-
gal prostitution ;•' and then asks,
—" who is there that needs to be
told this ?" My language is, how-
ever , much stro nger thari that
pr ofessedl y quoted ; and consider*
ing the importan ce of thq subject,

Jtf r. Ftoiver's Reply  to Mr. P almer , on the Lif e of Mr. Robinson. 5l3



SI 4 3Tr. Flower*s Reply  #o Mr. Palmer , on the Lif e of Mr. Robinson.
I hope your readers will excuse
me for re peating it. *c Let young
men in general , and young mi*
nisfe rs in particular be warned ,
that in the choice of a wife, when
pure affection , that affection which
prefe rs the person chose n to all
other persons in the universe , is
wantin g, marria ge, in the sight of
God , is no bette r than legal pros-
titution , and happ iness cannot be
expected to follow/* Does Mr.
Palmer ask— u who is the re needs
to be tol d this ?" I answer many
young dissenting ministers in the
cir cle of my acquai ntance , and
many more in the wider circle of
Mr. Palmer 's acquaintan ce, have
v^ry seriousl y needed to be " tol d
th is/* They , by not paying due
att ention to such a warnin g, have
gone on miserabl y lamen ting th e
litt le happ iness to be found in do*
mestic connexions , " the dea r and
tender charities of life ;" and it
need not excite sur prise , if, un-
less thei r conduct was followed
by repenta nce , thei r mind s at
times were exercised vvith u doubt s
and fears" as to t he happ iness
they should enjoy in a futu re
life !

Having thus defended my own
sentiments on a subject of consi -
der abl e importa nce , candour , or
rat her just ice requires me to add
—since wri ting the <c Memoirs , 9 >
and with in this fortni ght , I have
hea rd fro m good authori ty , 't ha t
the fort une of the lad y, on whom
Mr . Orton 's youn g friend had
fixed his affections , did not ex-
ceed 5001. Had th is fact been
stated by the Editor , althoug h it
would by no means h&ve prevent -
ed my suggestions , would cer -
tain ly have prevented my censur-
iag the advice of Mr. . Grton in

the terms I have done. I am
sorr y this explanation was not
given in the note subjoined by the
Edi tor , as it would have tended
to remove the suspicion of the re
havin g been any thin g mercenar y
in the sentiments of a great and
good man , who on account of his
ta lents , his virtues , and his la*
bo u rs , will ever be esteemed one
of the ornam ents of the dissenting
interes t. It is however scar cely
necessar y to add , that were the
young men of the " genteel pro-
fession" of a dissent ing minist er ,
when they come from the acade -
my or college, to have ladies
pointed out to them as possessing
^' handso me fortunes ," and they ,
afte r mak ing thei r choice, were to
find the " handsome fortune ** did
not exceed 5001. they would in
general feel most woefully disap-
poi nted !

With respect to the other
" erro r into which I have fall-
en ," I was led into it, by Mr .
Pal mer himself. The title page
to the excellent wor k alluded to ,
runs as follows :— '* The Non -
conf ormists* Memor ial , &e. Ori -
g inally  written by  E. Ca lamy %
Z>. £>. Cor rected , abridged, &c*
by  S.  Palmer. " It was the refore
natura l for tne to suppose, that
Mi\ Palmer 's work was a n&w?
althou gh a much improved edi-
lion of Dr. Calam y's; but I per-*
ceive the latter did not bear th at
t itle. As, however , this ?« small
erro r r * was scarcely worth y th e
noti ce of Mr. Palm er , it is as
lit tle worth y any fai the r notice
from , '

Sir ,
Your constant reader *B. FLOWER.



*To the Ed itor of the Monthly  Repository,

SIR ,
I request you to ifcsert in your

libe ral publication the following
lett er, not included in Mr. Flow-
er 's late edition of Robinson's
works. It is taken from " The
General Baptist Repository, by
Adam Taylor," which comes out
half yearly^ in eighupenny num-
bers. Of its genuineness, no one
Acquainted with Mr. Robinsprfs
wri tings can doubt.

Your'sj
A. B.

j £n original Letter from the Re *v. /?. Jto .
hinsoh , of Cam bridge) to the Jte v. D
Taylor f of L on dun.

Chesterton f
BEAK SIR , Monday, JSdarcb *3» 1789

I received your favour of the packet
last Friday evening , and now addre ss
myself to answer your queries , very
briefl y, because I hope shortl y to have
the pleasure of seeing you, and thank -
ing you face to face .

1 Heg my duty to father Br itain , but
I do not intend to preach any where in
town . I shall visit London as I would
Paris . Preachin g exposes one to «o much
compan y, so inany solicitat ions , so ma-
ny refusals , or weak compliances , to so
many sill y censu res* and in brief to so
much t rouble and fatigue , that I choose
to rid my han ds of it.

My profound respects to good Mr.
I ,owdell , to whom 1 answe r three things.
First , I thank him for his civility re-
spectin g the committee. .Mr. J effries
sends me all the pap ers , and my opinion
©f the Test is publ ished in a sermon not
long since preached to all the deputies
of the churches in this county . I am
not sure whether I sent you one, and
I doub t now whether Dilly has one*
Secondly, I keep poring over my ma-
nuscr ipts , and do not regret delay, for
baptism is an amazing subject , and oc-
cupies a lar ge part" of ecclesias tical his-
tory. My first volume is of' bap tism >

not baptists. I never knew, till lately,
tfrat any had been baptized in milk; but
this, and a thousan d other curious facts,
go to prove that when men depart from
pure scripture , no bounds ar e to be set
to their extrava gancies. Thirdl y, I am
read y to begin to print , whenever I can
fin d a bookselle r to take the hazar d and
trouble off my hands.

My humble thanks are due to you for
your sermon on the eterni ty of futur e,
punishment. You know 1 always admir e
your integrity and your Christian spirit ;
but 1 think , when you survey your ar -
gument , pages 10, 11, from the multitude*you will see reaso n, as a ba ptist , to re-
tract it. It is a grea t misfortun e to be
governed by authorities. .Lexicograp hers
are no authorit y in a case of criticism;
but we have no critical learning among
us. I wish our young folks would stud y
carions of criticism ; but human creeds
blast this , and tell ' young men, that
there is turp itude in mental erro r , and
with this silly stuff poison free inquiry
at the source.

I am greatl y obliged to you for the
Minutes , &c especially for the paper
concerning the foundation of your fun d*
It is a sensible , well-wr itten piece ; and
it contains the sum of all I say to the
particular fun dees. I am no friend to
endowments of any kind ; and I Would
have nothing to do with any, except in
hope of correcting the viciosity of them .
I understand the creed of the particular
baptist fund , used as a test to their poor
brethren , hath fallen under the censure
of a learned gentleman in this univer -
sity , in a new pub lication. I have nut
yet seen the book. You doubt whether
this be tyranny. I am so fully con*
vinced of it , that . I shall never recant
my opinion , and never call it by a softer
name. I shall amend by add ing the
most foolish tyranny that ever was exer-
cised. In the po pe, in the first city in
the world , inhabiting the most splendid
pa lace ^ 

surrou nded by all that nature
and art call great , with a pres criptive
title acknowled ged' by pre lates and
princes , the government of conscience
is a specious tyranny. Iti the reformers
it was a low-life and barbarous tyranriy,
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for "which the pret ence of orthodox y
¦wras a beggarly apology . In tis pour
anabaptists , whose only merit is, not
literature and super ior devotion , for in
them the very naonks excel us, but a
love of liberty ; m us, what is the go-
vernmen t of conscience, the consciences
toa of upri ght though poor men, strug -
gling against hunger > nak edness , cold,
contem pt, atid penury , but a silly ty-
ranny ! Can five pounds a year bri be
these poor things into an ackn owledge-
ment of human authority o-ver con-
science, and tacit denial of the suffici-
ency and perfe ction of scri pture f O poor
hea rts I As wise and competent as their
JLoeds in JLonckm , the y ought not to be
Insulted with a scra p of scbo& ^tkal divi-
nity . Pra y, good Sir , with wha t face
can ff nch inconsisten t men ask for the
repeal of the test act ? what do they
mean to subvert prelates and civil ma-
gistrate s, not out of love to mankind ,
but that they may have an opportunit y
©£ p^ aymg J upiter themselves ? Yes,
yeŝ  I have given their imposition a
rigfet nam e, and instead of altering it ,
1 will thin k of something more harsh ,
smd more fully expressiv e, of the injus -
tice and cruelt y of all such dema gogues,
as publish their silly oracles m the nam e
tt£ Akn ighty God, and under pai n of
damnation , not merel y to him tha t de-
nies, but even to him that doubt s the
tru th ©f what they please to whist le !
Are they Chr istian s in town ? so are we
in the country. Have they the scrip-
tures ? so have we. Have they un-
dersta ndin gs and consciences ? so have
we. Ar e the y then to- add to the
scrip ta re -- , and tell us- what we are
to believe on ever y • idle question
which they please* to start I Pray God
forgive them , and enlighten the ir dar k
rmuds imo the dignit y of man , the na-
t ure of civil govern ment , the per fections
€>f God , the sufficiency of scri pture ,
the king ly office of J esus Christ , J the
l>ond of union among Christians , an d
other subjec ts of the same kind , of
which one would suppose they had ne-
ver heard.

I perceive by the proceed ings of the
genera l assemb ly of 1788 , p. 4, th at
we may expect some account of your
denominatio n from yourse lf and Mr .
Kingsford. it is questionable whether
|- ever write the histor y of modern b.n-
eiish baptists ; and if I do I shall not
come at them the .se thre e or tour year *.
My notion of the dignity of history
forbids me to publish any tiling lit tic and

unimportan t, and therefore T see very
litt le to publi sh of the modern baptists
in London . The glory, the love of li.
berty universal , is departed from Isr ael,
at least from that part of it , which pre-
sumes to strut for ward , and give itself
out for the cauic. The particular s ar e
intoxica ted with a false system of dis-
jointed metaphysics* which they call
the gospel. The generals , if one may
ju dge hy their books, which they pub -
lish as a body, are less tenacio us of a
system of faith, but equally jealous for
an impract icable dhcip&c. Wha t el&*
can he unde rstood by Leicester case,
where they tax some of th eir members
with f action £ Qr by the case of Leak ,
where they busy themselves about suity,
I suppose they mean courtship f  What
does Halif ax mean by speaking of ex-
penses necessar y to maintain the cause of
Christ ? Is there not reason to fear - that
Nottin gham hath been too busy in ex-
communicating ? Is Burnley wise to lay
out 300/. when they can raise only 50/.?
And what do they mean at Nott ingham
by, Z^eal in the cause of the L*ord J esus t
Does the association take cognizance of
prope r ty, deeds , titles , &c. ? And do
the churehe s pretend to give advice more
full to the purpose , titan sensible and
respectable attorneys ? See Wa dsworth .
Does not the case at Longford imply
the power of the association to jud ge
and choose a pastor , for a peop le who
preten d to indepen dency ? And are you
awa re , that your books ares bought,
bound up, preserve d in librari es, and
intended to- be used as argumen ts against
you and. your successors, in proof of
your exercisin g dominion , and in apo-
logy for the exercise of that dominion
which the friends of an establish ed
hierarch y intend to perpetuate ? See,
say they, ** Fl ow futile all'the objections
urged by these people against us ar e,
when they are obl iged to exercise the
same dominion to uphold their congre *
gations. " «? Behold ,"• say they, " Their
faith and discipline are weak and un-
productive ; by their own confession
neither their families nor their church es
are in a state of superior knowled ge,
or refined .moralit y. '*

Believe me» my frien d, you ar e off
the bottom of the old baptists , whose
histor y is edifying, because it exhibits
genuine freedom and sublime virtue
The presen t plan of all parties in En*
gland is obscured by priesthood , and the
poison of that pervades every part of
t) ic bod y, and in proportion ae any bodf
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Iii the number for the fi rst
month of this year, p. 31, ap-
peared some " observat ions on the
inward light of the Quakers,%7
by Veritas; occasioned by a pa-
per signed Philo inserted in the
Monthly Review , in reply to a
criti que in th at work . Who was
the write r of the paper addressed
to the Monthly Reviewers, under
thesignature of Philo, I know hot,
neither have I before me either
the Monthly Reviewers cri ti que
or Phiio's answer ; but as 'Phi^o
may not be a reader of the Month-
ly Repository, I hope to he ex-
cused for offering a few consi -
derations in reply to those argu-
ments which "mi litate," as Veritas
thi nks, u against the adoption of
such a doctrine/'

If I understand Veri tas, he
condemns the fr iends for ascribing
that to the light of Christ in man ,
wh ich belongs exclusively to the
scriptures . To simp lify the point
vinder consideration ^ I shal l pre-
cise three propositions which can
admit of l i t t le , if any , contro-
versy. 1st. That Gocl revealed
his will to th e saints of old by his
spiri t , and th at fro m these reve-
lations proceeded the scri ptures
of truth. 2ndly. That as the
peculiar excellency of the* scri p-
tures consists in ' their being dic-

tated by the spiri t of God ? so
the spiri t must be superior to the
scriptures. 3dly. That couse~
quentl y these immed iate inspira-
tions or dictates of the spirit,
m ust have been to the sacred pen-
men , at least, more immediately
a rule of conduct than scriptures
previously written, thou gh pro-
ceeding from the same sp i i;it,
without either superseding or un-
derval uing the said scriptures.
These proposi tions appear so self-
evident, that I shall not detain
the reader by attempting to prove
t hem.

Thus the question 'between the
Friends and thei r opponent re-
solves itsel f to this single point *
Whether the spirit of God , which
not only taught the Israelites,
through the medium of the writ-
ten law , but also 'immediatel y by
the uri m and thummim , and by
his prophets as particular ©r dif-
fic u lt occasions requ ired, lias eij *
t ire ly taken his ilight from t he
eart h , and left , instead of his
immed iate presence in the Holy
of Holies in the temple and with
the propj iets, a few general writ -
ten instructions for opr moral and
rel igiotis conduct ? Veritas must
fi rst prove from the scriptures tthc^ t
this is one of the features by
which the new Qoven&nt is dia-

On the inward Light, in Tteplj / to Veritds* Si 7
wrows important to tl>e churc h, ** the
King of kings, an d% Lord of lords , the
expr ess ima ge of the Father , the bright-
ness of his glory " diminishes in splen-
dour , and goes into an eclipse; in our
chu rc hes part ial , in the climes of po-
pery total . Degrees of more and less
are the only disti nctions between us and

establish ed corporations , calling them *
selves churches . Should I procee d ($
might write a folio. looping shortl y $9
see you , and "wishing you every bene-
diction that can make a. man great ,
good and happy,

I remain , dear }Sir , your 's ever , »
ROB ER T ROBINSON.

ON T H E  LIGHT OR SPIRIT OF C H R I S T  WITH IK" M A N , AS PRO-
FESSED BY THE F R I E N D S .  IN REPLY TO VE111TAS.
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t foiguished from the old , before
he can reasonably ex pect to con-
cert Us to ait opinion Scr fri gid
and Sterile^ which grants us less
of the divine presence under the
Christian than under the Mosaic
crispefrsation ; bat he has not at-
tempted to support his novel op ini-
on by a sing le passage of scri pture .
The doctrine of divine in f luence
is, indeed, expressed in such in-
delible characters in th,e sacred
writings , that it is admitted by
the generality of Christians ; the
princi pal difference between the
Friends and others , consists rather
in the mode and ex tent of the in-
fl uence olvthe sp iri t ^ than in the
thing i tsel f* As our oppone nt
has not attacked us on scri pture
ground , I shall be brie f and only
observe, nearl y in the words of the
apostle ; that if as the things of
a man are only known by the
spiri t of man, so the things of
God knoweth no man but the
spiri t of God : then the scriptures ,
wh ich relate to the th i ngs of God,
cannot be known to man by his
natural reason , unenlightened by
the sp iri t of God ;. hence the apos-
tle James recommends those who
tvan t wisdom, not to himself nor
to any outward writing, but to
ask of God who giveth liberally
and upbraidcth not ; v\hich agrees
with what our Saviour also says,
that oti r heavenly Father w ill give
his hol y Spiri t to them that ask
j fii m. The Spirit is , there fore, as
Barclay observes* " the founda-
tion and ground of all t ru t h  and
knowledge, and the primary rule
of faith and manners ." Not • as
opposed toa or contradicting the
holy scri ptures , which were writ-
ten by its dictates, but as being
that, without wh ich , in various
instances* %iicy cannot be under.

stood and app lied ^o as to odify
and build us up in the faith of the
gospel .

Not having Phi lo ys paper be-
fore me, J cannot fuU y j udge of
tbe accuracy of the analogy he
has drawn , between human rea*
son and the sp iri t of God , with
respect to the laws inst i tute d by
each , but it must be admitted
that the hol y sp irit is as much
superior to the scri ptures, as h u-
man reason is to the laws insti -
tuted by it. As nothing can rise
higher than its source, so h uman
laws will partake of  the fa llibility
of human reason and require re-
vision ; but laws inst ituted by the
hol y sp iri t , cannot requi re, revi -
sion through any dcicct la the
source whence- they , proceed ,,
h' iice " the infallibility ana1 per-
manency of the scri pttues" are
not affe cted by this analogy be-
t ween them and human laws : ne-
vertheless the holy spiri t is not
limited by its own institutions, so
as to be prevented abrogating them
when they have answered the end
designed ; thus the Mosai c dis-
pensation whic h was only intend-
ed as a school-master to lead to
Christ , was abrogated by the holy
sp irit  after its types and figures
were fulfilled in Christ to whom
they pointed . Th ere must have
been some confusion in the ideas of
Vcri frcis , when he supposed that
it would not be conte'ndcd for hy
Philo , that  tfi e doctrinal parts of
Christ ianity u exist inherently"
in the hol y sp iri t ' that  gave them
forth. What Barclay say s, is,
that thoug h the sp i r i t  can reveal
"an historical faith and know-
led ge of the birth of Christ in the
fl e!sh witho ut the means of the
scri pture s/' it -is , , not . usual l y *&
revealed. - neither ' is " to bo vx~
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ported by us or any other Chris-
tians."

" The faires t way of investigat-
ing the subject now under discus-
si on ," says Vcritas , 4> is to con-
sider the effect which a general
assent to th is opinion would most
p robabl y produce ^ among the
yarious sects professing Christi-
anity." I had always thoug ht
tha t the scri ptures were pr imari ly
the criterion whereby we were to
ju dge of the t ru th  of any reli-
gious opinion , and that its prac-
tical tendency was to be decided
by the conduct of those who hold
such opinion ; buj  it seems that
Veritas has discovered a new , and
what he conceives to be^ a fa irer
criterion to j udge of the practical
tendency of a doctrine^ by pro-
ducing instead of its real genuine
fruits , some hypothetical fruits.
Facts were against our oppo-
nent 5 he had therefore, recourse
to h ypothesis, and what is the
result? He is obliged to suppose
that a number of persons could
embrace a certain opinion with-
out its producing its usual effects
on thei r ** habits <ind modes of
thinking ," These effects must
be better know^i to those who have
felt the m , than to one , who de-
nies the existence of the " inward
light" by which they are pror
duced ; and I am inclined to th ink
that the whole of the reasoning of
Veritas, with regard to this divine
light , pay possibly arise from
his i nattention to the effect of Us
operations on the mind . Instead
or making man presumptuous and
confident in himself, " it makes
him absolutely dppencjent on a
superjpr power for fivery goo^l and
perfect gift,—for this divine light
*s not corisidweil as something
)\) '<\t m,an ' has at his own com-

mand, or much he craft appropri-
ate to himself; but as a free gift
imparted to him through Christ,
lor his deliverance from the evil
and darkness of his fallen nature,
and which only illumi nates his
unders tanding in proportion to
his obedience to its dictates. Lot
us how compare this sentiment
with that which is adopted by
those who consider themselves the
advocates for human reason :-they
ascribe to this faculty, not only
an ability , independent of divine
influence, to comprehend the spi-
ritual truth revealed in the scri p-
tures, but also consider themselves
authorized to rej ect any doctrine
contained in the scriptures, that
their reason cannot fathom ^ or
that does not square with their
pre-conceived notions, w heteby
they would make the revealed
will of the infallible God bow to
the decision of the fallible unen-
lightened reason of man. It re«.
quires bu{ little considerafiop to
determine which of these two bpT
posite opinions ascribes the most
to God n and the least to the crea-:
ture , and consequently which of
the two is not likely to cherish
pride and self-confidence , (tfie
genuine parent of religious asperi-
ty and of ^persecution) and if it
were necessary, this might be il*
lustrated not by hypothetical,
but by real facts,

( ascribe to a want of a perfect
knowledge pf what we believe,
wit h respect to the diyine light m
man , tj ie assertion of y eriias tnaf
its u power and in^uence on the
human rnind , must of necessity
ovej ^pome all opposition and ifti -»
preis upon̂  

irr^e heart of every in-
dividual one simple and uniform
trutfci ** tor we do not believe
that it consists with thp scheme q$
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divine government and the moral
agency of man as set forth in the
scriptu res that the liberty of the
actions of men , should be de-
stroyed by the i rresistible impulse
of a superior power; so that
though we believe that all axe,
as they submit to live operations
of the holy sp iri t wi th in  them , in
a proportionate deg ree led and go-
verned by it , yet the careless and
disobedient who desp ise- its re-
proofs and wi l l  have none of its
instructions are not taught by it ,
ior thoug h it invi tes all , it com-
pels none.

Veritas calls upon Philo for an
accurate distinction between the
inward li ght and human reason ;
this di st inct ion has been al read y,
I should suppose , sufficientl y
pointed out to prevent any mis-
take with respect to our views ;
and for furthe r information, I may
refer Veritas to 1 Cor. chap . ii.
Jer. icxxi* 31 to 34. Heb. viii.
7 to 11. Joel , ii. 17, and to
various other passages of similar
import : for if the scri ptures,
whic h he considers as the onl y re-
velation of the Divine will to ' man
at this day , will not convince h im ,
i)L is not to be supposed that any
'thing I could furthe r add would

be of any avail* An exp lanation
is also requested by him between
the inward li ght, and u the
enthusiasm of the various secta-
rists ;-" but unt il  I am informed
what is meant by " the enthu -
siam of the various sectari sts," I
must decline any reply to a ques-
tion , the terms of which are too
indefinite to convey any distinct
meaning. To prevent an error
not unusual in discussions of this
nature, it should be observed,
that the  Friends do not deny the
use of reason in religion, what
they maintai n is, that the  reason
or understandin g- of man must ho
enli ghtened by the hol y sp iri t,
before he can have a ria ;ht con-
ccption of sp iritual or divine
t ru th .

Justice to Veri tas requires me
to acknowled ge the moderation
with which he has stated his ob-
ject ions to the doctrine of the di-
vine li ght in man, and the re-
spectfu l manner in which he
speaks of the Society of Friends;
and I hope he will seriously re*
fleet what it is that  makes this
'4 class of men , individuall y aa
honour to society/* Seeing that no
effect can exist without a cause.

J. B«

" Strbngly and pointedly as Unitarian
prteachers may assert and inculcate their
doctrines, can such of them as are un^
learned , disprove by fa^r and jus t argu *
merits, the erroneou s notions , that are
generally maintained , and show that the
doctrines of a plurality o/ persons in
the divine nature , the satisfaction of
Christ , dec. are built upon incdnsistent
and false interpretations of scripture ?"¦

The Querist , if- 1 understand
him , entertains apprehensions,cer-
tainly not unground ed , that the

on popula r pre ach ing ; in answer  to cc a modest
querist /'  letter hi*
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sir, Apr il 15, 1S0S.
When I firs t read the " Queries

concerning Popular Preaching/'
in your last Volume, (p. 642,)
1 little expected to be now ask i ng
your indulgence to notice a third
time , the objections of your cor-
respondent. M y former letteif was
hastily concluded , ju ^t  as I hnd
reached his fourth query , which
1 beg leave to quote :



managers of the Unitarian Fund ,
wil l frequentl y emp loy missiona-
ries, who, as Ben Jonssoi* said
of Shak espeare, have " small Latin
and less Greek.'* 1. w iH go fur*
iher , ana admit that thtfse bold
innovat ors, as c ' the height of
their offending," though by no
means destitute-' of featned assist-
ance, will not refifse the services
of a missionary »bs<y}u'tely u un-
learned*' ihaschofastlc sehsey vvhile
they satisfy themselves, as It.
Robinson described the tint learner!
preachers iii his connexion , that
though illiterate , he is hot igno-
ra nt, especial ly not ci ignora nt
of rel igion , that only science
which they elect him to teach/*
(Claude Voi K Adv .)

Such a preacher, however, in
the opinion of ** a Modest- Quer-
ist/* would be likely to fai l in
his attempt to "disprove by fftir
and just arguments', the*erroneous
notions that are generally main-
tained/' Is you** correspondent
aware to how small a number
among an inconsiderable minority
of Christians , his obj ection, fai rly
pursued , would reduce the Unita-.
rians, qualified to controvert the
popular creed ? His learned
preacher should ha t fe  attained ,
not merely to an ability of trans-
lation, which may be acquired at
a grammar school , but to such
an acquaintance with idioms , dia-
lects , and the powers of langu-
age fro m researches into profane
literature , together with such a
knowled ge of ancient versions and
various reading^ as raiay enable
him to decide on the * authen t icity
or sense of a disputed passage,
as the result of - bis; own . critical
and studious iraqj uii-yi. I say^ of
Ibis own inquiry, , fheciauso if h<;
rely on critics and -domtat-ntacoro,
the unlearned may do the sam,e •

not, I grant , with- equal gratifica-
tion to h imself, yet with r^o sifcaJf
satisfaction and becoming c©n$-
dence,*if ,.as- in the case supposed*he be a man of thought and re-
flection . To fu rriis^h s^ueh a $nafi
with " armour of. proof/ ' in W'hjcf|
he may *4 contend for tfoe faith
OT3CC delivered tti t\vc saints," ap*
pears to'̂ be a noble obj ect, worthy
to occupy the laborious life of
the most learned Christia n , an4
far above that of merely gratify-
ing the faste and securing thg' &p*
plause of a scholar like himself,,

I might  offer the Que rist* a
shorter and , perh aps, a mor^ sutis-
factory solution of his difftcalty*
The strength' of the Unitarian
cause he will probably allow
to consist in the agreement ' of 6Wr
doctrine with the general tettofc tf
of the-scriptures, rather than in
the solution of difficult 'passages*
Facts support this op inion, Thef^
have been, *md srill sre^ ntvlostrnej-
Cbristians ^ who hard attained t<^
the knowled ge of Qnt (?odf
the Fa ther of mcrcits ^ and ot*te
mediator, t he mart Chi tsf j £Siis$
before they had any access to tM
writings or conve tsation of Uniu
tarians. They were led -tt> these
coMclusions from a serious and di-
lioent examination of the New
Testament, in the coTft m^rt ver*
sion , affected as that certainl y
is by the orthodox preju dices
of the translators . If per-
sons under fcuch disadvantages,
found u arguments" suflfifctent to
<6 disprove." did wors of the po-
pular creerd^ s«My an Uhit&ri^
misaionitry j with #ueh hel ps k^ hh
may now command,, @a4iriot %o at
aJoss, even though ctestitorf e*6$ that;
learning which, I am persuttded^such a man woi^ld b&vfc no wiiK
to undervalue. I Should bb
ashan^ed to ar^uc bo plai^ a <a$c»
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. I may here close this letter , "a^>
tfce Unita rian Fund is no fart her
directl y concerned wit h the que*
ries of your corres pondent . If
the object of that Fund be j ust
and highl y important , the mana -
gers must npt suffer themselves to
be diverted to other objects, how-
ever desirable. Such certainl y
are—the instruction of ** youn g
persons in the ori ginal languages
of the Old and New Testament s,"
and a cc mode of education in the
fcerro naYich of Dissenters ,' which
shal l render " theolo gy" para -
mou nt to i C  classical and mathe -
matical lore." But when the
Queri st proposes that " Sunda y
schools and schools of ' industr y
sljq uld be attended to, and di*
Tcctcd by Unitarian ministers " as
a new project , I wonder where he
can have passed his days not to
Jk now what Unita ria ns have at-
tempted with encou ra ging success
among the populatio n of Birmi ng-
ham , Nottin gham , and othe r
places -which offered scope to
their exert ions. Inde ed , the more
J conside r the pap er of " a Modest
Querist ," the -more I suspect tha t
he has {ived out of the Unita ri an

worl d ,7 thoug h he has happily dis-
covered our doctrine perha ps wh ile
musi ng by " sedgy Cam. " or
wooing fai r u truth in Ma udlin 's
learned grove /' Nor is it at alt
sur p rizin g that

" The *nan who stretc h'd, in I$is' calm
retreat ,

To books and stud y, gives seven ye«^r$
comp lete,"

should unconsciously depreciate
the capabilities of the gmn , whose
theology has been acquire d in the
college of fishermen , -and his litcra ?
t ure in the unive rs i ty of the wojl tf ,
By ha zarding th is conjecture I
alar m mysel f. I , an ynm atricu ?
luted wi ght , may have been dis,
cussing questi ons of learne d im-
port , wit h oi)e who has not only
tasted but drank dee p of " the
Castal ian spring. 3 ' Should your
corr espondent be thus stout , I
trust he will be mer e ifql ; and I
assure him, that unless I am con-
firme d iu jny op iiyojis p y his re.*
joi nder , whiph I sjxp.ll eegerly
expept ? I will, with ypu'r per *
mission , fairl y own myself 'cqr ^rectedt

Yoiir 's.
IQNOTUS,
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&& r P AUF £NT £S,'s R ^ M A HK3 ON MR. BE J. SH AM 's ^TIII CTURES ,
ipTEit mf

Old Swinfff t d^sir , J une 4, 1 808.
In this congl ij djng letter I wish

to suggest some thoughts aspect-
ing the pre -existeuce and atone -
jiient of Chri st y doctrines which
my friend Belsbft m regards as i r*.
ra tional- and yn^crip tural , .  hut
jvh ich appear to me consonant .to
f tje i>est 4i?t(ite^ . pf x^asou an^l

• • » ' T • : ' • "

plain ly reyealed in the gospel of
Chr ist.

Our pre-conceived notions of
the pr obabilit y or improba bility of
thesie doctri nes, will hav e a con-»
si^rable influen ce oi} our mind s^JI V our iutej rpr ota tion of those
passage whi chiiire add uced jn fo1*
vou r. of them . P /The mat erial ist ^wiro things tb^t therq U no r^n
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tionai pri nciple in man distinct
from his body, could not easi ly be
induced to belietc that a pre-ex-
istent spiri t  constituted the rati-
ona l princ i ple or soul of Ch rist.
And they who think it strange
and absurd, that the Maker &i
the world should become a tender
infant , and pass through the dill.
fere lit stages of human life, will
be incli ned to put some other in-
terpretation on those passages of
scri pture w hich seem to reveal
thu s doctrine* But who will pro-
nounce it i rrational to suppose
th at  the self-e.vstenkJeiiQiVah com-
missioned ; his son to form this
world and that system of which
it constitutes a part ? or, who will
say that it is ajbsu rd to believe
that this exalted person might take
upon him the huma n fo rm for
.benevolent nnd important* pur-
poses ? It is indeed wonderfu l,
and fu rnishes matter for the warm-
est gratitude that , God so loved
the world as to send his onty be-
gotten Son into it, ?iot to condemn
the world , but that the XQorld
throug h him might be saved.

It appears to nie not improba-
ble (as I suggested, many years
ago, in the Theologica l Reposi-
tory,) that each system- of worlds
may have a Being of a similar
nature , appointed by the great
Creato r of all , as its maker and
Vicege rent. This supposition de-
roga tes nothing f ru m the unr i -
valled power and glory of the
self.cxistent Jehovah , oh whom
these glorious beings must be
equall y dependant with the mean-
est of his Creatures, whilst it
vastly increases the sum of hap-
piness that is enjoyed in the uni-
verse. For, how great the deli ght
which these delega tes of the most
Hi gh would derive from being
emp loyed in communicating his

blessings to inferior oriler9 of /b»
ings I This however is onfy mat-
ter of conj ecture. But that Christ
was the maker of our world, I
conclude from the declaration of
Joh n I. 10. He was in the world?
and the world {not etioov but KOcj A Qf)
was made by him, and the 'world
knew him not. Mr. B. says thai
there is not one instance in which
the word y ivotxcu in the ^ N. T.
signifies to create. Let hiirt turn
to Heb. xj . 3, where this word
is used and m ust have that signi-*
fication. There are many pas-
sages in ;  which it exactly corres*-
ponds with, our word madê  and
I think it can have iu> .other sense
in this striking and decisive de-
claration of St. John. If we
farther suppose that Christ was
the makeiy>\of the solar systenr,
the idea appears to me sufficiently
ex tensive for what ihe same apos-
tle says v. 3* All things were
made by hij ^9 j an& without him
was not any thing made that was
made, and also for t hat declara-
tion of St. Paul, Col. I. 1&.
For by him were all thing s created
that are in heaven and that are m
earth. This wil l  appear to some
tod limited a sense for these words.
But how arty can understand thftf
last passage and the verses, witk
which it staiul s connected ,, in a.
sense consistent with the simpl e,
humani ty  of Christ , appears to
me strange. J^r. Doddridge say»7
iC to interpret this as the Soeini-
ans do, of the new creation in a
spiritual sense, is so unnatural ,
that one could hard ly believe h9 if
the evideac<? were not >so^unde-
niabl y sfi'ong, that \ any, set of
learned con^ nientators .could fall
into it. y> , F or it is gifter the apoa-
tie bad spoken of Qliri st as' tkc
intagt ) qf \ the invisible God, the
f irst born oj the whole creation.

AfA Carpenters Remarks on Mr. Belshdm s Stri ctures. Let* Ilf l Sitg
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4Pid the f naker of all things visible
<tnd invisible, that he refers to the
'Bpirityal creation , when he speaks
of him hs the head of the church .
Sly friend has, I think , - laid far
too much stress on the silence of
the three fi rst evangelists , respect-
ing the pre-existence or' Christ.
^Negative arguments may be al-
lowed in some cases to have con-
siderable weight , but not when
they arc opposed by those wh ich
are of a positive kind. Whether
these apostles were, fully acquaint-
ed with this doct rine, and if they
were, why they did not declare
their belief in it, may furnish mat-
ter for curious speculation , but
^cannot weigh against the positive
?testimony of two other apostles^¦one of whom wrote avowedly to
supply what they bad omiTted .
JEusebius says that  John in his
-gospel begins wi th  the divinity of
-Ch rist, whic h bad been reserved
Jby the Hol y G^iost for him as
the more excellent person. And
Theod ore say s that when the other
.gospels we're brought to John , he
^expressed his app robation o f t h e m ,
Jbu t said it was lit that the things
*nlso concerning the d iv in i ty  of
Christ , should be recorded , and

<he was ind u ced to begin iin-medi-
rfttely with the doctrine of Christ^
ideity. But I am inclined to thiri-k
that the three first evangelists were
not al together ignorant of the ex-
alted nature of Christ , particu-
lar Jy from a passage in Mark xiii.
33, where our Lord says, of
that day and that hour knoxoeth
no wan. no, nor the angels which
j are in >heav#ny neither the Son,
>hut the Father. This seems
strongly to intimate, that Christ
is superior1 to men and angels,
,tmt inferior to the Father. I
Jchow that the Athanasians en-

deavour to reconcile this passage
to then * system , by say ing that
thou gh th r i f t  did not know this
in his human , yet lie did in his
divine nature. But he declares
that the Father alone knew it.
In what manner Jhe Unitarians
attempt to reconcile it to thei r

^ system I do not know.
If those passages of scripture

which my learned friend has re-
presented as interpolations at
mis-translations were really so*which I think is far from being
clear, there are stil l a sufficient
number remaining to establish the
doctri ne in question. H?e speaks
of our Lord's figurative and enig
-matical discourse in John iv. But
he renders it much more enig-
matical '' than is necessary/ by
what appears to me a very strange
i nterpretation of these words ?
Docs this offend yoti ^ what if you
should see the Son of man ascend
up where he was before ? q* d.
What if I should disclose to you
troths -still more remote from your
apprehension and more offensive

» a.

to y our  prej udices.
Indep endentl y of part icular pas-

sages of scri pture , which appear
-to reveal this 'doctriqc , there are
two arguments of considerable
weight , viz. that  love to Christ
is enforced .as an essential part of
the Christian religion , 1 and that
he is appointed to be the ju d ge of
the wor ld . I do not find that
Mr. B- has made any observation
on the firs t of these, but to the
second he has given the same an-
swer which Dr. Priestley did ,
when I discoursed with him on the
subj ect. He supposed that the
judgment of the world by Christ
was 4o be understood in a figura-
tive sense, and in favour of this
op inion alkdged those passages.
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which #ay that the saints shall,
j u dge the world , u d̂ th^t the
twelve apostles shall sit on twelve
thrones, judging the twelW tribe ii
of Israel. But surely these #ifi
ficuli and obscure texts are not
to inval idate the truth of thjpse
numerous and stron g declarations ,
which assure us that Chr ist shall
raise the de$d a&4s' jud ge the
world. If we are to understan d
the word s pri a #gurati ve sense,
when it is said that we must all
appear before the jud gment-seat
of Christ , I do not know what
rule of criticism ViH forbi d our
inter preti ng in a figurative s£p^e
the declaration that the dead shal l
be raised .

It is said that the capta in of
Our salvation being made perfect
throu gh suffering ^ militates against
the notion of his exalted and di*
vine mature. But I apprehend
tha t there is no jb eing in the iini -
Vcrse, however exalted his nature *(the infinite J ehova h excepted?)but what ipay at tain still higher
degrees of excellence s and that
every benevolent exertion , and
•very act of resignation , will still
further increase his virtue and
piety.

Our prerconceived notf ops re-
specting the- atonement of CJ irtst ,
wij l influence our mind * fp, the
opinion that we tor n} pf those
passages of scripture , which arje
alleged in favour of this doctrine.
They who think it inrops jstent
with the divine j qystice ancl bene-
volence to make the jUu*pcc*pt puf-
fer iof* the guilty* or to bestow
Wessii>gg anon cl$e guil ty on ac?
poiint of the vir tues pf t |ie righ rty
°us, will be disposed to U$der?
*tynd in a figurative sense, the
diKrla rad on of our Lord, that Ais
Hoo d zcas *hed f or the remission

of sin, and *#so ttiit of flie irp^s-
tre Pault \n tohom tee have redemjf r
turn throug h his blood, evert f i e

Jbrgtvitkess* of sihs. But we ktarifr
that vicarious sufferings and bles-
siogs do, in numberless instances ,
constitute a part of ^ the govern-
inent of God, and therefore can -
not be inconsistent with his per *
Sections. A nd from hence it fol-
lows that it may be consist ent
with those perfections for Ch rist
to suffer for guilty man , and for
guilty man to partake of salVatioh
throu gh his sufferin gs. But the
sacre d writers hot thinking it suf-
ficient to speak of th is doctrine ,
as merely consistent with the di-
vine attri bute*, alway s represent'
it as an illustr ious display of the
hol iness and* mercy of 0od, and
admirably calculaf ted fco promote
our gratitude and bbedi f̂ce. " - *

Tne docfrj ne of ah atofaeni ^ii^;
in one sense or other , his bceh

i ¦ • j  ̂ '. I W I.t . ¦ ' * \

the prevailin g opinion of marikind
in all ages. It constitu ted a j iar f
rof the Jewish: ̂ Itg^b^, ^cf J C was;
Reasonable to suppose that the
Christian reHgibp,cprdc ^edihg/ro^
the same source., would contain
the same doctpne.

'ff $ vme I coi$  ̂tfr 6- fta-i
g^age pf t^e ]Jj [, J f < t]^. (ty£i£ j^$r
ain I convinced thai it rev<?His |h«
doctri nes of the divinit y apd Mone-
meiit of Christ. My friend may
regard th is as a fiiUfr tbut cui^
swallow mountains * But wh£&
lie spoke of the present age us onet
in p|!<ph mep ^ere d|>po^d;- -to
e«;e|r<:W S1#clf 9. %if  ̂ fe<? miiM
have added , it is also an *g<?^
which there jare others ̂ pptfo prof esi
to know n ope t$ thing arya* believe
noth ing, lie should al^p ̂ epJ h
led that this was qxicq hi* own
faitb y when |he scri ptures were
the same as they art u now, when

f i l t .  Carpenter ** Remarks on Jtif r. Beh$Kam*s yiribtures * Let. I III 8«|
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he was equ ally desirous of , iijide r>
standing their meaning, and* per -
hap s eqvu l!y, fre§ from preju dice,
A na he n ay fu r ther consider that
whilst, he believes in the mirac les
of the N. T\ he will be regarded
by Deists , as hav ing th at iaifh
which can >wi;l o\v mount ains.

Ther e is a considerab le body of
Chris tians , who cannot receive
some of the doctrines of , t t*e high
Calvinister becaus e they thin H
them inconsistent- wi th the divine
attribute s > nor on the other hand
car* they agre e with M r. B. and
some of the UiOderi v Unita r ians.
They thin k , ftiat to cal l in ques-
t ion the divine authori ty of the
Lord' si-day  ̂ and to say that the
scr iptures . are not^ the word of
Gr od, must h^tve a dan gerous ten *
4e#cy. They are not perfectl y
agreed in thejr religious senti r
ii>t?nts , for they are to be found
tptU] ii> the established church ,
^nd in .all .t jie  ̂ d ifferen t- denoi ni~
nati ons |p £ Disasters . But they
agxeH in theh \lpv£ of serious, prac -
ti q$l religion, t They agree in
lj igUy v̂aJ uin g tfie mean ^ ql grace,

and agree in their ^eep^ ^en^ei 6fs
tfye jjre at evil of sin* They a^ree

S

i$ an humble convictio f*: qf tKeir
need of a Saviour , : aij d. •this , Saw
viour is ^car to fthcir ^ouIs/VfTbey
also agree in hi ghly valuin g auc fy
wr i to rs :

 ̂
Henry gnd s W^ttSt ancf

Doddrid ^ge. Yet fr©m the class
of serious Chr i^ianaju .I ,  am far
from excluding -such \ pu?n us
Lindsey^ and. Priest |cy, :and «{$el«
sham *. With the latj ler of t^ese
I ^ave spent many an .agreea ble,
and I hope prufita Ule; d&Yj not
only when , oii r seotimen ts wer l̂
alike,, but sii^e that period . And
thou gh 4 thing he is too strenu ous
and posi tive * in mai ntaining his
present systeoi  ̂

yet no difference
of scj itimen t can w prevent my en-
tert aining a high sense of his in-»
ti'grit y and piety , as well as of bis
gre at abilities * > ¦ 

^ V ; • - ' \
. Sincerel y wishing that ypur Re.
positor y may be th<e means of dil^
fqsing Christra n knowled ge, an^
especial ly Christian chari ty,-

I ^ni ) Sir ,
Your obli ged sejevant t

3. CARPEN TER,
, .  '. . ¦ ¦/  f.
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* My frien d speaks pf my-pluming n>yself upon my charity, and procla iming it
to the jQjrQf 14* '"  ̂ .̂ ^^i^y ^!Pk 

i^.
,of'more importance to make a public professio n

of charit y than of farth . And 1 apprehend that those who believe in the absolute
Seity* of fcWr f^t ; and those who believe in iiis simple humanity, are in general lesc
candid tha n those ' ivhose sen lments Jie between the se two extreme s. I know &
wor thy mtpi^er , who received, a letter from his Trinit arian bro ther , containi ng
t^e following sentiment. : There is no room in heaven for idolat ers .or heretics *and since, you regard me as the one, and I you as the other , there can be no great
cordiality Tbetw&t As. £ut the heretical brot her wtfuJd Hot exclude the Trini ta -
r ian ono fr-dni heaven. 1 shall- however ment ion wha t appeared to me a wan t of
candour on, the other 8itf e;of the questiori. it respects the late Mrs. Rayner , a
J ad y ,ojf strong sen se.and uncorn*u©n generosit y, tj ^e wa§ a great fr iend of Pr

f
Prie stley^ jb u't could not bear his opinion respecting the dormant state of man
after 'death ,, and wrote a long J'etter to him on this 1 subject. No, she would ei-
claim, I sHall cohtinueuh e same conscious being after - death , thiat I am' now.
F have rep eatedly heard her ^ expt^s great indignation against Mr. ^Urwi ck, for
assert ing in Jhis owp pulpit the pre-existence 9I ChHst. Sjhe did th^s once when
he was present, and he only made this calm reply, You did nof: hear xne condemn
those who disbelieve it. * Certai nly Tri hitariS Si^/ Arians aqd Socinians , ^have a
ri ght to maintai n their own1 sentimen ts in their c own pul pits ; but when they pro-
claim them in the pulpits of /their brethren whp are of . different sentiment?, I
thin k they trans gress the hounds bptk of prude nce, and charity.

326 Mr. Carpenter 's Remarks on M$. B^lshan ^s Strictures* Let. JIJ
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sin, , , J um 12, 1808.
You will , I tel ivve, read ily

preserve in your p.c:positdr y, die
following extract Fro m the " in-
trod ufcfdr y chapter'' to Mr , Fox's
Histori cal Fra gment.

, After stighiStising in a manner
wort hy x >f  liimfself the legal mur -
ders of Ru ssel £nd Sidney, he
says that , ** when thei r memor y
shall cease to be an obj ect of re-
spect and venera tion , it requ ires
no spirit of prophecy to fbretel
that Eng lish libert y will be fas t
appr oach ing to its fi nal consum-
mation /* He adds that , ** th e
To ry da y on which -Ru ssel was
executed , th e Uni vers i ty of Ox-
ford passed their famous decre e,
condemnin g formall y, as impious
and faeret ical ' -p ropositions ,* every
princi p le upon which the consti -
tution of this , * €) v &ny other free
country , can main tai n i tself." In
this connexion the author intro -
duces the following account of
44 Mr. Locku ps expulsion fro m
Oxfor d. "

Amon g the oppressi ons of ibis per iod ,
most of which ^wer e attended with con-
sequences ?a much more import ant to
the several objects of persecutio n, tit
may seem scarcel y worth while to no-
tice th e expu lsion of J ohn Locke , f rom
Chr ist-church College, Oxford. But
besides the in ter est which every inci-
dent iu the life of a person so deservedl y
eminent naturall y excites , there ap pears
to have been something in the tr ansac-
tion itself characteristic of the spiri t of
the tones* as well as of the general na-
tur e of < ab*o}̂ te ; power. J VIr. Locke
vus known l;p (̂iav<; been . .intima tely
con nee ted '* wkh Lord * Shdftc sbur y, and
had very pru dentl y ju dged it advisable
for him , to prolong for some .time, his
residence upon tjhe, Contin ent, %Q> which
he had resor ted ori ginal ly on account
olv ms health. A suspicion,,, ^s tt has
been . jfaict* prov ed , unluu nctelclJ ihat i*e

was the author of a pamphlet which
^ve offence to the governmen t, in-
duced the King tp insist upon his re-
moval from bis studentshi p at Chris t-
church. Sunderland writes ̂ by the Kind's
comman d, to Dr. fell, Bishop of Ox-
ford and Dein of Cfaist-chuicK. i The
re verend pr elate answers , that he has
long had an eye upon Mr. Locke's be-
liaviour ; but though freq uent atte mpts
had been made, (attem pts of which the
Bishop expresses no disapprobation,)
to draw him, into , imprudent conversa-
tion , by attacking, in his company, the
reputation , and insultin g the memory of
his lat e patro n and friend , and thus to
make his gratitude and all the best feel-
ings of his heart , instrumental to his
ruin , these attem pts all proved unsuc-
cessful. .Hence the-Bishop infers , not
the innocence of Mr. Locke, but that
he was a grea t master of .concealmen t ,
both as to words and looks; for looks*it is to be supposed , would have furnish -
ed a pretext for his expulsion , more de-
cent than any which had yet been dis-
covered. An expedient is then snggest-
ed to drive Mr Locke to a dilemma,
by summoning him to attend the Col-
lege on the first of J anuary ensuin g.
I f  he do not appear, he shal l be expelled
for contumacy ; if he cojne, mat ter pf
char ge may ^ be found against him for
what he; shall have said a,t Loixdori , or
elsewhere , where he will have been
less upon his guard than at Oxford .
Some have ascribed Fell 's hesitation , if
it can be so. called , in executin g the
KingV order , to his unwillingness to
inju»e Locke , who was his friend ;
others with more reason , to the doubt
of the legality of the order. However
this may have been , neither his scru ple
nor his relu ctanc e was regarded by a
court who knew its own power. A
per emptory order was accord ingly sent *and immediate obedience;.endued . /I^hys,
while , without the shadow pt â  crime ,
Mr. Locke lost a situa tion atttnieiiN yith
gome emolumen t, and grea t conVcn U
encc, was the Urnivw»itjy(,depr.iv^ii of
or rat her thus , from the base princi ples
of servility, did she ca ^t ^way ths man ,
the hav . ng produced \vhon i is row foer
chiisftst ^lory ; tfnoV tto u*i to r f l e  who
are not dwfermt ped tq be ? biij l4»v $Ud the
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tru e natu re of absolute power discover
icsclf, agatest tthkh the tniddUn fc *&*-
turn is not more secur e, tha n the most
exalted. Tyran ny when glutted with
the blood of thejzreat, .and the plunder
i&? *ttfe Vkfo, Wfff cbnSeseend to Ht int
humbler katne , anil %ake a peaceable
arid itmoeem fellow of a college the
object of its per sdeutJoh. Ift this in-
stance, boe Wtnild almost imagine there
wa« sonic irtstirictive s^ĝ city in the go-
vernmen t of that time, which pointed
out to them, even before he had made
himself known to the world , the man
who* was desttned .ro be the most suc-
cessful adversary of super stit ion and ty-

-iranny .
Such is the literar y monument

rais ed to Joh n Locke by a mind
in many respefcts congenial , in a
wort which , under all the disad -
vantag es of ati unfinished post-
humou s publ icat ion, contains too
much of the language of the au-
thor 's heart speedily to perish .
That the Universi ty should not
long ago have retrieve d her re-
putation , by paying some distin-
guished honou rs to the memor y
of her ill-requit ed son, may ap-
pear unaccountable , till it is recol-
lected, wha t Oxford cannot forget ,
that the autho r of the " Essay
concerning Human Understand -
ing/ * was also the author of

" Th6 Lette rs f aj t  Tofcra tion/'
** The Tffeatises on Gover nment/'
and " The Reasonablene ss of
Christia nity."

*Th£ fame #h4 the Neglect of
JL bfc& e, may welt justi fy the ex-
ciafiietiotvof the poet—
" See nations slowly wise, and meanly jus t,
*2*o buried merit, raise the tardy bust !'*
The cen tennary of the revo lutio n
was celeb rate d , while its advo-
cate had no ptfblic hono ur s,
thoug h, it is worth y of re tfna rk ,
that , just at the same period , was
restored on the Royal Excha nge
the statue of Charles I I. the per *
secutor of Locke and th e pen-
sioner of Franc e, but he was a
crowned head, and as Shakespear e
sa^ s

" There 's such divinity doth hed?e a
king/'

The public prints have . * an-
nounced" a design at length to
rescue the national charac ter from
the reproach of. ingratitude to
the-mem ory of Locke—a design
which I hope will be amp ly en-
couraged .

Your fs
SELECTOR.

32S Review.- ^e fmt tns by  (Sktorge Xtf atUtr *
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Art , !• Sermons on var ious Stilyectsy by Geopge Walkers F *R. S*
f a te Profe ssor of Theology ^ in the A^w College > and Presid ent
of \the^ Phi losophical and Litera ry Society y Manchester . 4 vote.
£vo* J ohnson._

Xhe fi rst and second volum es of
these Sermons have,been > for year s,
uefpre the" pu blic ; fpr ihey mad e
thei r appea rance from the press in

1790* '. when the respectab le au-
thor was pasto r of the congrega*
ti on of Pro test ant dissente rs, at . the
High-Pavemen t , in Nott ingha m*

'* STILL rt£A9 v D TO PRAIf tE , VET NOT ATR.AID TO BLAM t. H
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Tins behtg so forig before we com-
nicfl'ced ovkt career , as Rev iewers ,
and the Discourses having been
already -appreciated , and received
their meed of f>raisc t t hose volumes
do not corti e within our provin ice.
Wit h pleasure, however,'we an-
nounce this new impre ssion, sis a
favourable omen of the deception
they have iriet with , and take in-
fo oiir hands the twd addition al
volumes, wh ich accompany theij i*
The known abilities of the author ,
and the high est imatio n in which
his name was held , will naturall y
raise the reader 's expect ation s :
Ijor , we presume , will t hey be
disappointed. The worth y author ,
we have to lament , is now no
more ; but the Sermons before us,
wh ich,according to pr oposalspub-
lished a year and a half ago , were
designfnf; and in a great measure
prepared , for the press by himself ,
will remai n as memorials of his
talents and spir it, and perpetuate
his name w ith honou r.

The third volume , whic h con-
tinue s theories of numbe rs , from
the second , contains seventee n dis-
courses. The subjects arc ; 1.
The Requisites to Religious Un-
der standing, from Dan. xn. 10,
pn*uched at an Ord inati on, 2.
On Sympath y, preached as recom-
mendatory to the General Hosp i-
ta l at -Nottingham , ' from J ob nxi.
25. £# On Sincerity , J ohn i. 47.
4. Reflections on Human Life,
considere d as a Drnma , I Cor.
vii. 31. 5. On Deat h, as a change
to the virtuous and .to -the wicked* .
0\ On the impro bability and in-
effiica cy of Repenta nce, when Kn ^
Kt ual ly protracted * fsa. lv. 6\
?• Chr istian ity a perfect light. Epb.

v. 8. 8* Naim»s the -f o od  of party
in rel igion, afi d tnjt irir#ii * it> tru e
ehristiati iry , 2 Cot. X. 7* & On
the Chri stian A rwiour . Kph. %L 15,
14, 15. \Q. J&ich towards God ,
and prepared 'for Deartu Luk <^ Xi?i
20. tl . Christian ^kgnj lni^TtJ ^
Ps. cxii . 6^7. 12. Self oxainiiia ^
tioa, as pfeptkratory to the cha-
ra cter of Religion,  ̂Cor. xi. 38.
13. On the abuse of the Divide
For bearance . Eccles. v iJi. 11. . li*
Oa Self-deceit. Je r. xvii. .2. CXn
some of th ese su bjects , t he auth or
extends his discussion s thr otig b
two discourse s. 4

In the first d iscour se, delivered
at an or drnation , Mr. Walker
cor rects the superstitious ideas oi
that service ,, which hav e been fre -
que ntl y at tached to it , even among
Protestant dissente rs ; wh ile he
aims to place it in a point of view
both rat ional and useful -

«' In this day of inquiry, " says. out
prea cher , " "where in all the ih *£kution s
and usages of pur ancestors have very
pr operly been subjected to a severe ex-
amination , ordi nation has not been ex-
empted. Bigots have thoug ht too much
of itj, and your over-rational men ap-
pear " to think too little of it. i will
tell you ther efore , in a few word s,
what in my soberes t jud gment it ought
not to mean , and what I thin k it docs
mean . It ought not to mean , that the
officiating ministers hav e any of th e
apostolic powers committed to them.
Their character and condu ct , in the most
favourable view, argue themselves to bs
oniy men, and the candi date will as-
suredl y issue out of their hands a mere
man , subject to the weakness , and fail -
ings of human nature ; ,yet with a witfe
use of his talent s and advan tages , and
with that assistance of his Mak er , which
we cannot calculate , and which it be-
comes us not to doubt of,, capab le of
those impr ovements , and of those utilities
which will do honou r to himself, render
him a blessing to chose with whom he

* Job. xnr . *4.«*N, 01 ^fcrc 
is an 

error both in the cdmeat * and a« the $c*t
stands a.t the head of the scfcnon, f or \n each place it 'i* stated to be t^fcen fr<joa
^e pro ph^y 

of Jerem iah instea d of^the "boo^ oi J ub , :* . .

k^iew.—SetinoHs by  GxMge. Wa lkers £0



shal l oe connected , and be highly ac-
ceptable to his Ob$. On the other .hand
it does mean , thsit ^ in, the fape , of the
Christian world , and in tnc prese nce ol
ihat great Being firom whom Christ i-
bnity proceeded, yod elecfc the minister
yvho i$ presente .oV to us a$ your ; future
teacher, monitor and gujde , to conduct
your public wors pip, to assist y6u in
fee w&Yk of Christian verity and duty ,
tb counte ract the vitiatin g- influence of
the -world ,, to rescue you from, its little -
ttet&s s, debasements and corrup tions ,
and minister to the great object of all
your Christian warfare , your fina l ab-
ceptan ce with God . and admission to
the b' essetfness of hea ven , it means
that the officiating minivers know the
obj ect of your choice enoug h to justi fy
their concurrent appr obation ; that they
believe him to be invested by God with
abilities fitted for the office to which he
devotes himse.f; that his education has
been directed to the improvement of
these ub ilitie*; that there are no ill-
omened appe arances of a light , a world-
ly or a vicious mind ; and that if thes e
advantage s and these promises be se-
conded by future diligence and hone ty ,
he will not , he cannot defeat the ex-
pectations which you entertain of him.
In fin£ , it imports a moral contract be-
tween you and him ; th-at he shal l teach ,
and that you will receive his teat hing
w ith attent ion , with a disposition to be
instructed , but with a reserve of your
own jud gment ; tha t he shall admonish ,
re prove , correct , and that you will suh-
rui c yourselves to his admonitions and
reproof , nor suffer any pride or petu-
la nce , or baser inte rests to resist the
j^ood tendenc y of h is virtuous admoni -
t ions ; th at he shall lead and guide ;
and inasmuch as he is vindicated by the
truth of human natur e and the truth of
God , that you ivjtt honestl y, humbl y
an d affecti onatel y present yourseiVCs to
his guidan ce,

" 111 this view or dination is a highly
becomin g usage. Publi c reli gion re-
quires the , notoriety and solemnity of
publ ic acts ; while a. more importwi t act
of public religion cannot be , tha n that
engagemen t , which is to minister to
your charact er as good • men , and to
your homine s as expecta nts of a glo-
iimis-"'he rea fter. It guards again st the
introduc tion of impro per men into the
xnima tiy, ; »FWt the being seduced to

/V H choice , whic h nvt- e, experien ced and
honest linuL tetf will not ratif y with

their approbation , it I did nqt view
ord ina lir>n in, , this respectable ?, ajij& t^.ftil light , I would , .bear np par t iri 4}U
office ; for with the higher view of &c>
Ing my part befor e C^od, f hope thstl (
am above all temptation of acting an*
other partb efbre. men; and in this I tr ust"
I sj ieak tbr my brethren also •''-Pp. s^j
4> 5< . .

Ft dm the sermon on Sinceri ty;
we arc tem pted io tj uote the foU
low I rig passage oh thfc importan ce
of inwa rd se renit y ami selt '-apprb *
bat ion. \

*' A man 's heart is his npmcj his per -
petual honie, %a which from all the bust-
lings of the world , its fat iguing care s,
and flatterin g; promises, he must every
day retire ; and if he findFnot in his 71-
sits to th is hom e a kin d, a cheerful and
a grac ious reception , not one of his flat-
tering attain ments and tumultuous joys
will afford him. a consolation for the
peace which .he has lost , for the dissatis-
factions and upbra idmgs of his own
mind . If therefore in his dail y visits to
this home , and as interested only in his
pr esent life, and while the promise of
life is yet youn g" , :he find from this un-
p leasan t recept ion the bitter which turns
his sweet into ga.ll , wha t must be his
sensat ions , when in the ru de shocks of
this world of tri al he must encounter
t hose disappoint ments , which annihilate
the world to him , the wreck of fortune ,
the death of children ) the attack of ex-
cru ciatin g puin , or the tedium of Hng eriBg
disease ;, but mor e still , what indeed
mu. ,t .be bis sensations , when death
summons him before tha t being*, ' 111

whom he ha ; not cultivated the hope,
tha t is the balm to ever y care , " the me-
dicine to ever y grief * and the only cor-
dial in that hour of . , seriou s, apprehen-
sion ." P p. 96, 9^,

ln ' ihe sermon ent it led ! ^ Chris-
t ianity u pt 'rfc y t l i ^h r/ '  afc th e
f i> i iowh r  ̂ s c M i t i h 'i O i U s .

** It is not the Ica - t  '"advantage of th e
lninisteriul profe ssion; that it Jead s us
to a conversatio n wit h , th e berft bopk
that ever was put into the han ds ot
man , perhaps to it more atte nt ive and
familiar coiiversuti' Dii ' wirh it , th an in , a
differe nt profession ' w*e -/n«j ?ht -have
known. I t may be owing to7 th is , th at
whatever t>ur - condu ot * b#, - we have
highe r ideas of th e djuty 0/ a Chri sti an ,
thm\ othe rs app ear - to he .pescc^s  ̂ » *»
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intent ion of tjie
gospel not only, ̂ instruct usi -itt ŷhstt is
nght and in what is wrong, but ^to .se-
parat e us f r o t t i  th& I^orld \>y a glorious
dist inction of character ; a©d rais e in us
an ard our* in th£ pursuit , of holiness,
which kuow3 no boun ds* which admits
of no mediocrity, which aspires to be
holy as God is good , and to prov e its
fitness for the high rewards of. heaven ,
by reach ing in,this state of trial at; *the
best and most exalted characte r of the
heavenly inhab itants. This at least is
certa in, that diose are , ignoran % -of the
spirit of the gospeJ, who ftaye not these
sentiments. : Pp. . 487, 188, *

'* Here in lies the super ior excellency
of the institu tion of the gospel, that
embr acing, eyery hon oura ble - argumen t
of mere huta #n wisdom, it urges others ,
which apply to every man 's feeling,
which speak with egual force to the
learne d and unlearned , -which insp ire
the soul with a daring and a foititude
uich as it can der ive from no considera *
tions which it finds within itself alone ,
qnd which terminat e with the grave.
It speaks not - only of what reason and *
the voice within command* but what
God expressly wills, what has all his
authority * and is rend ered . sacred and
necessary by the holinesŝ of his natur e.
It summons us. to duty from considera-
tions of < dutifulness to a Sovereign , of
gratitude to, ar Benefactor , and . of the
highest possible -interest to our selves.
It unites in one unbroken view here and
herea fter , time and eternity ; assuring
us from fcjm who foath both wor lds at his
disposal , that godliness hath not only
the promise of) tl^e vl|fe that now is and
jvill soon fye past ^ but. of that also w^ich
is to come and will never know an end.
^p.199, 300.
j «« There ought to be a grace , a dig-
nity arid richness about the chara cter of
a Christ iarT; the nam e ought to supp ose
whatever in, the way of virtue and holi-
ness is with in the reach of man. But we
w ear our Christianity as an easy gar-
ment , which in every . hour of indul-
gence may be, laid aside; we. expect the
fulfilment of the di vine promises, as if
God were t6 intrude himself into a loW-
fcorn , groveling* vicious soul i and %yc
>vere to be. fitted for heaven , only in ^at
moment when we hope to enter j t. '?
Pp. 269, aiOw ;.- "- . . . . .

In the sermon on Party Nfcmcs,
ovi r authctf observes,

".Inestimable are the advanta ges of
the gospel ; ah4 her w:ho feels j u s t  tte
conviction of this upon hi* mind, "half
but to car ry hintseb ? back in imagina -
tion to the age of thick daricne ^s artd of^
gross corruptiori ,x Which 'pre cede  ̂^«t'
miniEtry of Christ i'or to tran » )̂4nt
himself, to those region?, where in at this
day, the human characte r * is no ways'
raise d by the views of a'* sublime , ra~
tiotial and moral religion." P. atjcv - - f-f i he tests of "a religious "cha-
racter , \vhic li our preacher latjfs
down in the Sermor^ QQ $elf-E.\-
^

ni l-nation , are
** I- Whether the love or hatr ed °̂  $***

b  ̂niore pr evalent in you ? Religion ia
her whole service invites the saint and
tj ie sirmer 5 - to the one she is the food
and entertainm ent of |)is soul, to the
other ? the mini ster ing angel that may
purify his soul : but she ask s of both a
virtuou s inclinat ion in every approach
to her : and in the la*?t instance , that
she has ministere d to holmes^, to pro *
gressive and increasin g holiness in both.*

u a. X^et us examine our selves how we
*" j ? f  'i

stan d affected to good iircn.-^Tb love
goodness/ and not to love a good man
wherever he be found , is a contradib *
tton which, I thihlc neithet the charity
of man or of God will reconcile.—Arc
upri ghtness and piety in any bto$ of the
fellow-creatures around you, the great
attrac ^tjive, %he str ong foundat ion, t
generous bond of your aiFecti on to and
complacence in him ? This is a more
interestin g test of our inward and dai |re..
love of gooditess, of a soul tha t if al-
together Christian , than we perha ps arc
apt to tnink off and by which , r f wc
would please , > little oftener , and nibre
seriousl y to iry ourselves, we should
bett er know ourselves and the tru th of
our " own character , than in ottr present '
way of delusion I fear we many of us do. 1*

3. " Let us , inquire Jhovy we stan d
aiTect ed to another world."

In the dii>c/L »uii>e on the Divine
Forbearance, Mr. Walker says,

u J ha ve observed in all minds of a low
form, and who asp ire not to. an elevated
morality, a pru rient inclination to debase
them selves, and tram ple on human W-
tar e, as incapable of one offering tha t
can be. acceptable to • the majesty of
heaven ." Pi 345.

" By Self-deceit,'* in the discour ses
on that subject 9 o ti auth or says, ** I
und erstan d, ever vt ay iuwhich we arc ,

Bx^icp;] ' Ŝermons bjf t^torge lf a lj( e$> S$t
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SSt Rrvicu\—-Cohen's Sacred Truth $7 4"c?
fed to impose upon ourselves, tp con* of their guests, whom tbay hftfttt y kna f̂ctal or misappre hend the Cmth . to pre * or wht>m they may despise and bate.
vent ' the applic ation of those moral than by any one qualify which C£#d dc-
pr in^tpies which conscien ce and the signed to constitu te the bussed niter *
Voice of God have revealed to us; and course between man ami man*—^Their
prov ided a« our director and guarci *' Christianity also must be of the feshion-
It is trac ed to its first orig in in eduea- able mode ; and without one honest
tion ; in those wron g impressions to conviction at hear t, they will desert the
which even the best, conducted educa - faith of their fathers , becau se it t$ not
tion & subject , and which are the lux* the faith of the polite an<$ fashionable
ur iant growth of a bad one. " The world.'* Among other causes of self-
forming the minds of youth ,** remarks deception, which qur author enumerate s,
Mr. W . «« depends not only on those to one is, «* men's contrasting their £*uks
whom their educa tion is specially in- with crimes of a darker hue iii other t,
tr usted, but every one aro und them is a or in fine, with <aay €&w$&* ti> which
precepto r in a greater or less degvee > they are fiot themselves addic ted 2 by
and from every source th ey are drinking which means they are toothed in it\,G
in impressions , and likings, and aver - indul gence of very crminal fissions,
ftions , and habits/ * and have their consciences reconciled

Hi s nervous and spiri red ccn- to a course of life,' which in ite genera l
sures on the influence of fashion charac ter cannot be reeoBcikd wih

v A . , . . . . virtue - Fhe flattery of a dresse d exteriordeserve an attenti on which it is in re Ugion |$ colm^td ts aiodier
to be feared that they wll not powerful auxiliary in the w^rk of telf-
nv^et with from those whom they deception. A third eatwe is ttated to
most Concern . Refeni ng to the ™ 4* * presump ^ett? 0* m^taken no,

. . c ¦ ^ 1  tion of the last juogmem, aftd of thestate of society, in it , he says, distribution of the actors of thh World^The mons^er fashwi rears its head, in that grtSkt f ay .  a general notion,the most complete destroy er of the wiuCh is foond to have perirade d ChnVwhole work of God in the mtnd of tendom , that th^e will fe bttt two greatman tha t ever was invented by wit or ciaggcs of ^,̂ ^1 at the 1̂  day, and•wickedness . Having quiUed tbe nurse , that > w£thOut regard f r  tl>* infinite diver-
tfte verv ou^et 

id life u 
an 

initiati on to sh q/ cbarmtt tr* *hidh tmwl be foundfhe wiU an4 bw p£ fas^on. As they in cach > the one wiii with6ut exceptionadvf»?5 .l6 years this 
^
sovereign regard be received , th  ̂oth«r with out eiccp-

U> f as hi on presc ribes their whole line of tiou be wfefcted.**
cojiduct - Prop riety , decorum , morality, r * . , m ; .
and even revelation , are, step by step , But we must stop* TJus ^rtu
liabituii tcd to give way to her caprici * efa has alre ady occupied too
4W« and immoral comman ds.—The in- much roo Rl w Tt>e Review of thetercours es of friendship and domestic . . , ' , • r
^abi lity arc Vulgar ; and it is more MXt volume musf be reserve *! for
politic to measure society by the number a futu re number , T-

^H T, I I .  Sacvf d Truths address ed to the Children of Jf srael , rc-%
siding in the British Emp ire  ̂ conta ining Strictures on the Book,
entit led tAe u New Sa ith edri nS 9 and Ob&croatf an * on some of tAf
P roceedings of the (r ralt d Sanhedrim at Paris . By JL. Cohen ,

* l^rno. pp. 51. 2s. (3d. Exeter.

"Books of divinit y come so rarel y
fiom the J ewiS j that when Yfv meet
%v i ill One we cannot hel p vi ewing
it w iiL a t tention . Mr. CoUen,
tiie Jiu j hor ttt this'liitle vvork , is
ot tl ie b (/U -o of . Isr ael  ̂

*mh1 his
object is to shew , t|mt the Jews can
gniix nqlhing by alteri ng iheir pro -

sent belief, to prove the local re-?
siorution to the laud of promise,
and lo -demonst ra te clearl y^ th at
Buonaparte is not the 'man , th«
promi sed M essiah , — pr inciples
wiiicl* the aut hor of the -4* New
Sandhodri n" - . (see RJ , Repos*
VqK 1L p. 650.) endeavours ioseI



aside* ,;.\As' ¦Ma'r* J ?s *\*e let ter of th«
Mosaic lajy ay;frilsf and\i % i§ \dan-
gero us to depend upon any -.thiftg
else, Mr * C. is successful. The
figurati ve interp retation of the
Mi'hole . , of the> Old Tejsta raen t
would reduce j t to a mere book
of poet ry. /

The J ews in ^this country, we
lear n from th v work before us*
'

% 

¦ 
- 

¦ ¦.. -
'' 

¦

.
¦ '

-
¦ 

' ' *

look wit h no favo ur able eye upap *
the Grand Sanhed rim , T hey
complai n especial ly of the new.
law <if i nte .r- marria gest w h i ch th ey
consider as overturn ing thei r re-
li gion. , Tiie ̂ attempt to prove
Buonaparte -to be the Messiah ,
must , says out author , " make
t,he Emperor himself smile, when
he recollects the stumbli ng:,Mock
to his divine mission which he
experienced at A%re, in his attac k
on Pa lestine, to recover the pro -
mised land .'?

" Now ftJierefoi ie (Mr. C, concludes,)
if the Sank ^drim have done tru ly and
sincere ly in that whpch they have under-
taken for the house of Israel , then let
them, rej oice in Buonaparte , and let
Buona parte rejoice in them ; or, else let
fire come out from Buonapar te and de-
saoy the Sanhed rim. Judges 9." p. 36.

1 he autho r allude s to the at -
tempts of the M issionary Society
to entice his brethren from their
reli gion , and says that t hey have
inveigled' onl y two of fh ree indi -
viduals , who have been i€ well
paid " for their -eonvjur sioo. With-
draw , he says, nil worl dly bene-
fits , an d the sinceri ty of these
Chan gelings will soon be disco-
vere d.

In common with all Jews, t^is
Wri ter er roneousl y consider s the

truth 'of Chnst ianity as ssynoni *
raous with the JH v%nity of J esus
of Nazar eth. He . shews tha t
J esus canno t be re ceived as God in
consistenc y with the law of Moses;
nar indeed , he adds, as a pro phet ,
for the Christian faith dispenses
with the eternal " \vitn <^ sses of the
covenant  ̂ civourocibion and sab-
bath ," R ut it behove .̂ the Jew §
to ref lect that the Nevv Testa -
ment * which is the only rule of
Chri stian bel ief and practic e ,
teac hes no other god than the God
of Abraham , Isaac and Jacob ,
and enjoins nothing inconsisten t
with >  ̂ the j ews 're tainin g their
peculiarities and observing thei r
rit ua l to *the en4 of tim e. On
this subject they would do wel l to
consult Dr. Priestl ey 's Letter s to
their nation .

Mr. Cohen stat es in a i l  post-
scri pt^* that the arts and sciences
are not sufficientl y encoura ged
among the J ews. He himself,
at a great êxppnsc , and with
much labour , began to constr uct
a machine for facilitat i ng mow-
ing and rea p ing ; but failing in
his e.xpectat ious of supp ort JYo ui
* 6 the I' puFent of his peop le," he
was obli ged to d rop the sclicme
alto gether. Vie acknowled ges how-
ever , < c the noble oft'r of his
Grace the Du ke of Bed ford ,'*
0/-beari ng him out in 4; the whole
expense. " He recommends the
institution of a Je wish society for
the on;eo<ira eemertt of arts and
spjences, " a measu re whicl  ̂ would
(yv e adnri t ,) redound %o the ho^
no.ur of ,that nation. 9'

Review.— Cofenys Sacred Truths , $c. 333
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AftT . III. Trihem eron Sacrum , or an abridged f  rep aration f *r
receiving the Lord *s Suppe r 5 with Fqrms of * Service * and Rules
of Abstinence to commence on Friday Noon , in the p receding zveek.
24mo. pp. 46. Rivingtons* 1806.

• It is curious to dbsenve, how
nearly our high-church divines
approach to Popish principles,
while at the same time they ple?id
for the oppression of honest Pa-
pists. • They are tender to their
** Roman Catholic brethren,"
as they are called in the Tract
before us, every where but at
home.

This little manual is designed
to revive the worst part of popery
-—its superstition ; wi'th regard to
which, chiefly, the reformed reli-
gion is a blessing : for in point of
metaphysical absurdity and tin-
script ural belief, the • Protestan ts
are not much behind the Papists.
The author states that ¦ ¦ • - the
Lord 's supper is essent ially  neces-
sary to salvation ; regrets that—
our reformers "in their zeal for
alteration / ' abolished the days
of weekly  f asting or abst inence ;
hopes that " a revision of the
liturgy,, under the proper autho-
rities will take place/' wit h a view
to re-establish some ecclesiastical

( 334 >

rules an nulled at the reformation -
and calls upon the legislature
(such calls are, we observe, \>em
coming common ,) to int erf ere and
** ..at tac h DiSABiiU xMES and fi^es
to the neglect of the sacrament."

This recommendation to parli^
ament—worthy of a monk of
the dark est age—may excite the
nonconf orming reader 's abhor-
rence j  but the following direc-
tions wil l, it is probable, rqcal
his good tumour.

" It is recomm ended to the person who
proposes recei ving the sacrament , to be-
gin his abstinenc e on the Friday at tnvtl 've
o clock* or at f arthes t dt three o clock. Ifhp
quantity of food necessary for susta ining
the body must be discretionar y; as cir-
cumstances respectin g health and strengt h
of constit ution shal l direct ;' with this
observation , that J isb, <wbicb in its uU
moit latitude, if the permitted article among
Roman Catholics  ̂ aff ords 'u here it ab<yuti<tef
the mest nut ritious as well as luxur ious

fo od. TJus abstinence should have re-
ference tp wha t we drink as >svell as t»
wh$t iye eqt ; all strun g lif uars are to f a
care/ully awaided9 aii4 it might he Well
to abstain fr om the y ^e of f mtf er̂ ivtih wt
mqrning or f uen ip g tat}.* rfcef. pf 9,

Atit. IV. The Cla ims of tJ %e Estab lishment , '  ̂
Scrn rQnj p re actyed

Augus t 30, 1807, at Croy don in Snrr 'y ,  by  J ohn I r elan d, J? , j P ,
P rebenda ry of Westminster  ̂ and Vicar of Cr Qy don. §yo , pp . 26.
Hatchard , 1807.

This is a feeble attempt to sup-*
port the base and wj eked cry of
" No popery/* and to bend the
arguments of Locke and Paley
into subservience to the views of
the present ministry , The ex-
ceptions to tolerat ion , unwisely
admitted by these liberal writers ,
,fu r;usU our political preacher

\yith a ptyusifc>J< ? argument against
thei r general princi ples.

Jle revives, tfrqiigh writing
against Papists, {he «,rgume$t

J ure divino, and seems to consider
this plea sufficient to silerice both
Calviiusts (meaning we suppose
Protestant Dissenters) and Catho-
lips. He asser ts ([and tlu*o,u <jb out

S



Art. V. The Student and Pastor 4 ; or Directions hoit> to attain
to Eminence and Usefuln ess in those resp ective characters . To
which ctre added A Letter to a Frien d, np&h his Ef ti rtitoct oh the
Mif iUier itil O$£e9 and an Ef &ap on Elocution and Pidkvf ticiationy
% Jbkn Mason, M. A. Keiv Edition* tvith additions; and ah
Esteii oH, Cf ttechisif ig, by J dshila Totilntitt; p .D * 12tti6. pp. 244.
^ftuiftds. I S Of .

Mr. Mason's " Student and
Ttetor/ ' is a. well k#o\Vn &f*# ge-
ftfcra lly approved wo?k. It abounds
^ith gpti d sefrse and rational
piety.

Tl*g •* Letter to & Friend'' is of
the same class, j udicious a:ndf se-
t i&hti.

In ata . *• Es^ay oh El<yc«tioh f 9
m^>re extelPencci is^ expected thain
if i arty otfe r branch d( writing.
If is h'ttttttita&fe . ttf the te^utatidit
0f Mr. Mafa^rtj tftat bis? 'ffi»alet on
this subject has long received! tlTel
»f&hp of p^blife apl^fc*teioB.

c« Inf ^tte ' aoutj st ttf a f ew ye£t& it*
wdnf thro ugh th ^-ee impre^sipnS. ,Mr*Xk>dsl^

y, publ)>ĥ r, eminen t; for genius
and taste , adopted it ari d inserted it in

Reviett .*—Toulmin s Edition 6f Mason's Student and Pas tor. 335

the xfc'fcote of feis dJ^otir^ h6
inistafte^ assertion f6t argu ment,)
that the depri vafciQTi af civil rights
is not persecution, and that tole-
ration to be perfect must imp ly
an exclusion from certain pr ivi-
leges. In concluding, the " Vifcar
of Croydoh/V puts it to ." the
conscience" of the Cat&dli c, whe-
ther he ous;ht not to submit to

^every hardship that the govern-
meri r of the couhtry iria^ in its
vrhd&Tri ittrpose: raj ton hJm^ in
imitation of th<^ primitive Chris-
tiMtj s, Who, fo^ an example to after
^KeveîSi bofe xtufetly f* urtpr^irici-
pled' persecution ^" and " siip-
ported goveranrteiit, though mark-
^d' îtii. the most bloody hoistilWy
to therm!"

» Is this1 sta ifisidimis blcrw &t our
religious rttler$r cool trnfd cruel
irony ? one w6uld ch^taBly hope
$o; for .who Wcbld dtftfoVe to tax
a dignified clergypfJah of <c the best
constituted church in the world,"
with imp udence bordering on pro-
fti gacy, or folly appfoacblrig to
idiocy ? " .

Dr. Ireland avows himself the
author of the " Letter^ of Fabius,
addressed to Mr* Pftt , iti the
year i868." This was an unne-
cessary display of frankness ; Hie
*c Letters'' we belieVe were ne^er
heard of beyond fti e bounds of
the prihtirig-onice, and the name
of their aiitbof is not likely,
judging of him from tfte spê Cimbti
before us, to dt&g theftn from otr-
livioiL

the c Pr ^cept6^;' ft ifras oif t g ix t iMf
publishe d with out the mine of the
author , and met in that state vyith conr
siderable encouragen ^eiit at one 9  ̂ our
public s> UhiWrs itfes ;; fctk wheh' Mr .
Mas on claimed it as his own1, Fy pr efix-
ing, his name to thb second edition y tha t
learned body is said to have scouted it
from their walls as the -\york o( a Dis-
senter. " JPref. pp1. j &'±!i.

I'he pr^senii c?dij tj 6ii 6f these
little works is rerVderby Vtflu^ibld
by Di;. Toulm[Ti's Notes, vVhich
represent him to the' reaJdfe^ fit ihd
light of a fationi! Ghristiisut andf
a! faithful pastoi*.

t 
rn±e <( Essay on Csxt^tMsing,^

ih^ a1 Very iuUmble: appen^i* ttr tti&
" Student i & nd P^dr,"



Art. VI. A Concip q View of the Suecession of Sacred TMtrdtotê
in a Ckroj iof cgical t Arran gement of Authors and theit f Vork *j

f rom the In ven tion of Alp habetical Characte rs  ̂ to the Year of
oitr .Lord , \ 345. By  Adam Clark e, A. M.  ̂ 12mo. pp» 312.
London , 1 807*

The "author of . thi s work , Mr.
Adam Clark *, is alre ady kno wn
to the public , not d i sad vant age-
ously, by a bibliog ra ph ical dic-
tionar y , published in successive
volumes , and latel y bro ught to a
close. The object of that work
was to fu rnish an account of the
chief editions of the most valuable
an d curious books in vari ous lan-
guages, t intermixed with short
critical observations and occasion-
al anecd otes.. It disp layed an
exten sive acquaintance with sub-
jects of bibliogra p hy ; at the same
time , m some parts , owi ng pro -
babl y to wan t of leisure , <*, cir -
cumstan ce which may easily be
inferre d from the known engage-
ments of the autho r , it was not
executed with all that accur acy
which is desirable in perfo rmances
of tha t nature .

The present is a work somewhat
similar in ensign, and requiring
simila r qual ifications for its exi
ecut ion. It proposes to give an
accou nt of ecclesiastical wri ters ,
m chronol ogical succession , fro m
the earl iest period t ilt the inven-
tion of prin ti ng, containin g short
accounts of th ei r lives, catal ogue s
of their wr itin gs,, an alyses of some
of thei r princi pal work s, with
notices of -the J irst and the be&t
editi ons of each aut hor , nnd of
the best tr ans lations whic h have
appea red in the English language.
'I -he present volume extends to
<A. D. 34c5 ; another it is suppos-
ed , wil l com plete the design.

The arti cles which we have
partic ular ly examined , appear to

have been executed with consi-
derable accurac y. P. 39. . ...T he
account of the pretended Ar btea s,
as is well known , is that.« yi«r per -
sons were deputed fro m each tribe
for th e translation of the ; {i^brew.
scri pture s into G reek , in all se-
venty-two , * whence th p name of

,t he version. P. 50- The accoun t
given of Mange y's Philo , if meant
to describe the exterior splencjouj:
of the edition , is tr ue ; if intend -
ed to relate to th e critical qual ir
fications ' of the editor , is, con-
sj derab ly over- rated ; learned men
both at home and abroad , have
complained much of the faults of
th at editio n . rThe convergent
edition of Pfeiffeiy might h^ve
been ment ioned . „ P« . 101. The
memor y of Napier , the inveutor
ot logarithm s, is somewhat iws:ulted
by the application of , tk£ vulgar
p roverb, <€ Ne sutor ultra crep i-
dam ," because he made a com-
putati on from th e book of -Reve la^
tion , of the duration , of th e
worl d ^ x which time ha§ disproved.
The fa te of other calculators oi
future events from tbe sa<me data
should hav-e saved him from th is
reproach. P. 10p. The edi tioa
of the apostolical fathers by Cot e-
leri us should have bee n roentipu*
ed. P. 2S0, 281. "The editions
pf different works of Euse bius by
11̂  "Stephens, contain onl y the
Gr eek .

The subject , on wh ich Mr.
Clarke enters most largely into
critical disquisition is that of the
notor ious text , 1 ^ohn , v. 7, whiph
he honestl y, tho ugh wit fy some
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reluctance , aban dons to Usv me
^rited fate* He k however cont ;ei>ds

for a higher anti quity of the £>ub-
lin MS. (the only MS. containi ng
t he verse . wh ich has even the
slig h test ti rte to notice,) than the
opponents of its authority are
willing to allow. In support of
his opinipn he furnishes a facsi-
mi le of the spu rious passag e, and
the two following verses, which
he says, and we h'<ave no dpubt
with truth , is executed with great-
er accurac y than any pn ceding
copy . Comparing this with the
specimens of Greek palaeograp hy
in Montfau con, he supposes the
Codex . Mon tfortii to be of the
thirteent h century . On the other
hand * the best jud ges, an d amon g
t hem a critic who is more conver-
sant with Greek MSS. than any
other of the age> without hesita -
t ion say, that this Dublin copy,
from its inte rnal characters , can^
not possibly be re fer red to a hi gh-
er period than the fifteenth , and
was most pro bably written . in the
sixteenth centur y* We are wholly
disposed to abide by th eir d^ecisi-.
on. The opinion is per fectly un-
biassed, for the age of the Dublin
MS. is a circumstanc e of no mo*
ment in the genera l contr over sy.
If written a thousand years ago,
its testin&QDy would.be of no more
weight than if written yesterd ay,
for the interpolation , wheneve r
inserted, was inserted by ..transla -
tion from the Vulgate, by some
wri te r, who betrays himself by
his language not to have been a
native Greek , a>nd has in the pre -
ceding verse introduc ed a cor-
ru ption , the cause of which t is
obvious in the Latin copies, bu t
which could uot ^ possibly hav e
happened in the Greek.

Since therefo re tliis passage,
which we should tje asha med anjr
longer to call the disputed . text,
is wanting in all the Gree k M& S,
(the except ions which have - beea
mad e, we scar cely need ,say, are
unworth y of notice,) is .unsu p-
ported throu gh the whole of
G reek anti quity , is found in no
ancient version but the Latin , a»cL
is wanting in many of the best
copied even of that version, w<e
are at a loss to conceive on, wh&t
groun ds Mr. Clar ke can say itk
his Pre face, •' I would not hav$
my reade rs imagine , that the"proofs against the authe nticit y of
this passage are detmmstrative^—*
to me they ar e not so; yet they
are stron gly p resumptive. " We
at least find it difficult to conceive
of -moral evidence approachin g
more . nearly tp demonstratio n. ,

We cannot avoid on this ocl
casion expressing some sur prise ,
that ©ur , ecclesiasti cal rulers suffer
this text still to disgrace our bibles
as pri nted by public authori ty.
Let them seriousl y reflect on this
sentence of Griesbach. " Si ta in
pauci , dubii , suspecti , rccentes
testes, et argumenta tarn levia#
sufficerent ad demonstrandam lec-
tionis cujusdam yvr̂ <riorr)ra 9 licet
obste nt tarn multa , tam que gravia
et testimoni a et argumen ta , nuU
lum prorsus superesset in re cri tica
veri falsi que cri teri um , et text us
Nop i TestamcHti uni versus p lane
incer ^us esset atyue dubiusS* We
perfec tly agr ee with thi s writer ,
that if by " such evidence the
genuineness of this text is.not dis-
proved

 ̂
there exist no laws q£

evidence by which the truth of
Ch ristianity itself can, fee prove d*We must return to nSysticism,
arcci inward , unintelli gible prinofc i
pies of fai th.

Review.—f C2arJc e*$ Succession of Sacred Litera ture , S3JT



Qn Mrs * M âry Ann Titjbraj ivho died j ust' af ter ChH&-biVthi tildrb t i ^  lS68.
t *

HAthc- the ifcreU tolb, — port enxotia
., sounds I fear ;
ttap fy some Frieiid, grim-vi sagM cieath
• tvste torn
From this fair earth , front cafch conriex *

ioti dear , . - . - . . .
And left surviving relatives to mourn .
Top tra p my. fears ; the nauch -loved

Mary's dead. . ¦ » • .
Weep ev*ry eye, bemoan her fate forlorn ,
Frenzie d with1 pain , her saJhtcfd spiri t

fled
$6on as the unconscious innocent was

born .
Ah! haples babe ! on thee no mother

smiles,
JWb &fcs mdterri at on thy lips imprest ,
Kd soothing Vofce't'6 soft rt ^o3e beguiles,
No- food nutritious yields ta thee ' h«r
. breast *• • .

Watem with devotion5, free from t%pt
t spleen, ; , 

 ̂  ̂
, ,

T^hy mother worshi pp ed at religionV
shVmte-; ' - ' :

 ̂ h^r> IMft 'rf d'utiea had nb fttaWfii %
K m^in, • . . ;• > : . .; • :¦ '. • •
ivfer Jcwt'd her placid bosom to repine.

V

Deep in her oreast £Kô  sickness plunged
* hiV dai»t ,
And pallid hu^Js spread <5*£r her &c<*
. benign ,, - ,
Tho * to n̂ vrit h pain, itier mild-unmur-

muring heart
Sor^^

1 to her toe ^ith foriiitud  ̂dS vine.
^w^er eorisdJatio 'n! f>alm t6 sorro ^r deep !
MAitv eiitohib'cf wa« '^irttri' s fkvttu1rit« j
- child.
Fond, virt uous husband Cease, ah I ceas^

io weep,
Arid yield thy soul ta t&igMiti&ri miKT.
^riatch'd from terrestria l scenes of grtet

and ca¥e,
B^btti waiting *6rt6 &^ind hfeilUwt6rtur *

ing p»in, 7 ^Midst realms celestial and with angels
lair ,

She liVes wner ĵieate atu f fdjp tilife^ca^e-
lesff reign .'

<2ohso!ir fg:tiibu glit: f *repr& * your inW'-
. mVin^g stghs, ' . ..'

Bewailing parents , kindred , fri^nd^
sincere !

ft as she noV gaih' d the bright , tl^c in*-
mortal fn^e, • % :

Bliss ever Wont ing tlirb ? «he ET«n«yA*
;Yitak;? .. . . . ' . . • -» . ¦

Fort-streel 9 S^itaif ieldif j« S#

* The infant is since dead.
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^ 
We Sad irtteitidcd t(i say a. few

^
orcte bii tfi^ testifnoiiy of Cypri-

siri ^/ahd t&e ortri6dox confession
tff" 'feiti f olfcred to Hiinheric, oil
W'fifrMr Sl>. CMrke is <Hsr36sed to
Iky Some Stress^ hut oiir iirhits
;ifcjfl' ttOt pcrfriif , and ' the siibjeet
fe st^fifely febrtli the trouble of
V^peitdd inve'stigatio'h.
; " ' "'Mi * Clft rke*s ot)j i?ct i(t ttiis
w6rk is lau&ibte, and both his
fe^arfi ple^ and his advi ce we strong-
ly f ecotn iiieii'ti to the riofiee 6T bis
fcrc tft' rert^ In Wis sty le there h
soittetrfiies a vvliinisical qiiaihtness
\fchictt \&e stioald w isli tb see cor-

€t is tiiib of t tife tnbst sublime pfo^
tfttcdorts ^Ver ex hibited J lb 'the
^orid.1̂ " This is praise 4h\ch
Xv iM- fib t bc-«ott'te&ed. It is 'added,Vc arid die: nidst perfect poetic

tectetf . Jehovah Tsetj arbtti f§ fann-
ed as thfe ffrst df the* Jj efai etir
classics', bee^trse tfed decklogte
was \v fi tter! By ttve fiiigor bf• Godu Th6 bcyok: "df P&slfti sy' it is saitf.

'comjiosicrSfih that $erhaj )s ttie her*m^ii gedius Can ev&i- a&kih to,
e^eii tinder ^ dfv rhe infepWdtidtj."#rh i"s5 We doWcdiVe, fe'li&& thai*
eirher i critic of a divine can
have k right td say. D^

p o e t r y,



*

T»£ politick eymte *>f th« pr^seat;
4ay are fraught -with wonder m4 3sto-
nishtr ieiit. -The great ~4esigas of Fw>*
vidcnce atpe carr ying forward, and to
vain does the atr ip of flesh attempt '-to
resist tbe£&. But how would pus fctfhsr-s
have been astonished at events, w&J ch
hav e create d with us fio sur prise, arid
fey *he majority  ̂ people havie not be#a
noticed. Ju one day, since our test, a
newspaper announ ced the fallowing
events $feat had *alsea place the pr eeed-
ipg day. W igfe mass was perf ormed in
tfce chapel<©£ the Portuguese ambassa-
dor , tfce pope's nuncio sitt ing in a chair
of state by the great altar , and a se-
cretary ^f sj^te, wkh several of the np-
bility^ ^sistfeg at this gra nd cer^^oppy.
4. hundre d years ago, uay thirt y years
ago, $l$ presence of a pope's nuncio in
Englao4 - w-oiUd have- eyepted iiorver sal
alarm, and a secretary of stat e in t(u>se
days wQuld not havehad the soy rage to^he
jp company with him, much les^ to fopre
te^n iii the same cj iapel with him, whilst
mass \ya? saying. This is a ptea«ng
proof, $hat mucS of the religious int o-
lefaoGie, wiiich has «o 'disgraced the
fcrq testant wor ld, and paruc vtl^iy the
people of the united k i©gdom, is worn
aw^y.v Happy should w« 4>e, if it
Mcere entirel y |-eMowd; and that , upon
the tru e Chr istian principle,*tbat ^e re-
ligion of ^phrist was estah lished in our
hear ts* ai)d that we disdain ed to -ill tre at
our breth ren, or to depri ve them of
ftny civil rights qn account of their reii-
&om persu^aion.

In the same paper that . announ ced
)the solemn mass in the Portuguese cha-
pel before the pojpe'k nuncio and a se-
cretary of state * we *ead another docu-
inept relative to popery *, of greater
importance, and whkh ought to excite
great rejoicing in> ther pro tenant world.
An order has been issued by the Fren ch
general for the car$nals to quit Rome,
and the puetended holy fkther was' ter-
tibly alarme d on thi  ̂ occasion. :He
foresatv hini&elf ^efe 4estit ute of all
irounsei apd »4vlce> at id bis infallib ility

It seenis wa§ not sufficient for tfc« %v&&*
a ĵce 0/ the cpn>»>pnity, , »ti|J hendins
t>jeneai:b h> spirit pat yoke. He iss^rf
hj$ mandate to fj is-car diaa ls, «ot to quit
Kpme but by fpjee, and even tjie'n oot
to infivtj .ifar tH^r from Eoxne tha n they
w<&e cpmpeUed to do. The force we
h&p e, has been exert ed ; aod we shall
fcei n,ome of those , compunct ions, which.
£t!$e con>pa^xo|i ei^d^avoura to e%cite.
That donij ^ipn,. r&s$d fyy -tyras ny aiad
fra ^d, must be subdued *. - and, i£ it
sjjpy^ end in jthe holy father feeing se-
parated from all his counsellor s, and
jrendejred ui^rjy incapa ble of executi flff
aethe r act of hb pret ended spirku5
authority, w^j shall adore > that Provi -
dence which has perniitted , us to sec
the end of ^h  ̂ vilest tyranny that w#s
ever iipposed uopn mankind .

Who cqu\4 have imagined, thirty years
?gQ* t]W ttih. geat of fraud shou ld J»*
in such a condition ? That , the smoc^m^r
ô f t^q  ̂ wkkqd 

- men, who trampled
upon th« necks of kings aod people.
sjbou id iB so short a time ixe reduced to
5jk:}i an abjec t stat e of dependaace ?
Gp<l gra nt that hi* tyrann y may not
a âjn jp evij re ! that his pretence s at in-
fajl ibUity . rnay feeconie the laughing
stock q{ ail man kind I that -hias residence
inay be purg ed entirely of the unclean
beas,ts that inhabit it 1 and- that the inha-
bitants of the wqr lfl, freed frona hfs del]i.<*
sions,Q^ay lp,p>: tq Christ aqd to the wor 4»
of scri pture, aod not to any pretei!id^4
vicar of qur lord a.?d masteri

Ye,t , in w^hing the downfa l of pap al
tyrannyapd pap al superstition , w« wouli
hp far f y s > ty  iniuring our catholic brc *
thren ip their mode of woi- îp, whicfe
is p.crfipatly independen t of tie pope -or
hj & JDfxisorablc conclave : we read wid |
pleasure the prot est of several peers o*
the icatholi c question , in the same papor,
and this thi rd singularity is a proo f tg»
u^, that papa l supers tition §odn jjrttwfc
fail. Pr otcfftanta have boeh' ver y feuilty
in tfctetr mode »of attackin g1 it. They
have U6ed #orcle instead or ar gument ,
Tfeey h&*e Mt ^ight of tflie spirii of %#
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gospel, and attacki ng with carnal W£a-
fons their deluded brethren , have had
the mortifica tion of seeing, that they
clung still more closely to their errors.
A different conduct would have long
ago made a material chan ge. If the
protesta nts, instead of persecu ting their
catholic brethren in Irelan d, and pro-
voking them to madness , had held out
to them the right han d of fellowship,
had shewn -uv their $pwn conduct the
good fruits of religion, had made the
scriptu res their guide , and appealed tq
them alone, Ire land at this time, would
not see popery the predominant religion,
but 'would have renounced fa lsehood for
trut h. But do protestants differ so much
from papists, tha t any one reflecting
man should think it a matter of import -
ance, to which sect he belongs ? If one
side says " Our pope is infallible ;'* if the
other side says 44 A teacher , who teache s
aught against our ar ticles dr creeds or
confessions shall be published ;*" there
roust be a very great differ ence indeed
in the opinions tau ght by these parties ,
lor a person to give credit to either.
Chr ist's yoke is easy and his burden is
light; but the chains and fetters of
these traditional and unscri ptu ral Chris -
tians are galling, and not to be borne ,
however gilded over by fashion and po-
pular opinion.

The petition ot the Irish catholics for
libert y of conscience has been rejected :
but the debate upon it has ddne -great
good* The enemies to liberty of con-
science and freedom of religion, have
been completely driven out of the field
of ar gument. Kevcr were more miser-
able subterfuges heard. The advocates
for reli gious toleration carried every
thin g before them , as far as argumen t
and eloquence cou ld avail in both houses :
but numb ers preyailect . On countin g
votes they were tin a minorit y. Yet
ever y friend to reli gion must rejoice ,
that even among ike bishops one voice
was heard in favour of tru e Christia n
pri nciples. The bishop of Norwich ha«
done himsel f immortal honour . His
speech has been read with general ap-
probation all over the united king dom.
IJEe stood upon the true ground of Chris -
tian charity and love, that the friends
of tr ue religion must be frien ds to reli-
gious liberty, and that it was to betray
the ca*use of truth , to suppose that any
exil could arise by extei. iing liberty of
consc ience to all. Great will be the
effect of tfois speech .eve ry wjiere , du£

particularl y in his own diocese, where
he is generall y beloved* and wbich he
kept totall y free \ from utc yell of *• No
popery/* when it Was lately raised for
such base and sinister purposes.

The discussion, we-say, has-done good,
but it will not be seen for^ spme time.
The questi on was tafen up on a very
narrow grourid , the relief of the catho -
lics in I reland : but are they the only
persons, whose case calls otrt for relief ?
An enlightened statesman , who 'is also
a venera ble pre sbyter of the church of
England ** haHfeen the question hi its true
light, and with a tru ly patriotic and at
the same time a trul y Christian spirit ,
he wishes to see our code of laws freed
entire ly#f$pm all the intoleran t statutes
with whicfi it is disgraced./ J ie has since
our last , published an excellent pam -
phlet, in which he recommends <« a
more extebded discussion *m favour of
liberty of conscience,** and? lie -wishes
it to be carried on with that temperance
and moderatio n, that air men may sec,
the expediency and propriety of th e
measure . He has begun this measure
in concert with several gentlemen and
clergymen of the cft urch of England,
only one dissenter having been permit -
ted to sign the pape r. He jtfrstl y consi-
ders , «« that on this prin ciple alone.
can protestants mstif y- their *separ ation
from the church of Rome ; on this
alone can Christianity accomplish the
graciou s purpose of its divine author ,
can become the relig ion of the "wor ld,
and the source of continual impro ve -
ment in virtue and hap piness to all man-
kind .'* The true Christian views these
effort s with pleasure ; lie rejoice! to
see the attem pts made by men to dis-
enta ngle themselves from erro r. The
gran d point however is to teach men to
be Chris tians , that is, to acknowled ge
Christ as their lord ; and he who be»-
lkves this tr ue doctr ine, must hold up
his hand against every infrin gement of
the ri ght of conscience .

What is it indeed that the church of
E**gland» .man and j the pap ist are con -r
ten ding about ? Wh y should they slight
each other so much I Are they not bot^
equall y intolerant ? and do they not in
the same cr ^ecUhold out to eternal per-
dition those of a different faith ?  ̂Noi>?
says the church of Eng land-man boldly,
*' No! I do not believe so." " Look at the
Athanas ian creed ,** we say, *'* Wlrf cfr is
ordere d to be said or sung ( in ypur
church es*.'* " But 1 never read it/' hfc re-

? Mr, WyvilU
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plies, as a church of- England man said
to us %he other cj^y* "^4 I sit down,
when it is read. " «« TJ ?£n you are got a
member of the church of JEng lan d; or ,
if  you wish to sjde with it in prefere nce
to other sects, you ought to he for.to-
leration , since you Tgaht tolera tion your-
self. ** In the discussion proposed by
Mr. Wyvill , we wish that alj churches
should be examined . Dissenters' meet-
ings, as well as established Churches ,
req uire to be taug ht the first rud iments
¦of Chiistianity. JL ,ove one'anothe r.
The into lerant crucif y Christ ,*an d what -
ever may be the effect of the discussion
or of fu ture petitions, the true .Christ van
can conside r the necessity of them, only
as sor rowful instances of the ljj tt le pro-
gress that Christianity h,as made among
u^. He who studies the scri ptu res for
himself , looks for the day r when the
kingdoms of the wor ld shall become the
kin gdoms of the JLord and his Chr ist ,
instead of attempt ing to set. up an au -
thority paramount to that of our Sa-
viour.

The sentence of Mr. Stone has excited
some sensation among the reflecting
part of the community. The bigots and
the worldl y-minded are outrag eously
against him ; but the reflectin g clergy -
men, without , enterin g into any ques-
tion on his opinion^, view the manner
in which he has been treated , with grea ,t
horror and disgust. They say, that the
rev ival of an obsolete statute , without
the proof of one single pe rson' being
condemne d in the mann er that Mr . Stone
has been , is not only a thing unheard
of for many years in our count ry, but
would more become an advocate for
tort ure , t han the rrj iidn êss pf the churc h,
of England. They say too, th at the
Statute of Queen Eliza beth ,' was nearer
meant to be enforced in the manner in
which î t has been in this insta nce , to
the total exclusio n of t fy.c » scri ptures :
tfor , t;ha t in the discussiopsjj qf her day s,
her divin es referre d to the scriptures,
and Mr. gtone would hayc been ad-
jud ged to act , against th e scr iptures ,, an,d
to reas on falsel y, befor e they would
-have thought of cond/ciu. ti ng him. They
cannot see }n th e ace of , par liamen t,
the least intimation of a spiritual cp,urt ,
fra med of civilians : onl y one court is
indeed mentioned ,. t;he high' commis-
sion -court , b,ut that consisted partl y
of divines arwi partl y of eminen t states-
men, not o^, technical lawyers , They
inquir e wHat is to be the btat e of . cler-

gymen, if the tie'w rule were to be acted
up tor, aijd upon qvery supposed devia-
tion in a sermon from the, ar ticles, the
bishop, instead of exerc ising his pastoral
care and pater nal authority, in question-
ing his. brother , should immedia tely
convent him -into a criminal court.
They say too, x acd in thi ^ the tr ue
Christia n must perfectl y agree "with
them , th at the whole, proceeding is con-
trary to the discipline , laid .down, by
St. Paul ; but tha c argument ^ was never
discussed in Doctors ' Commons . Mr ,
Stone's case is befo/ e anot her civ il doc-
tor , and we Cq e.-ee that the matter w**JI
not easily sad* The great question' js,
wheth er IVTr. Stone is not the tr uest
fri end* as he calls himself ,-to the church
of Englanjd : for eith er be is right or
he is wron g in his opinions. If he .is
ri ght in his ^opinions , he has properl y,
and like a tru e son of the chur ch, called
upon it to revoke its, error s. If he is
wron g, he has certa inly acted ' in obedi-
ence to his yow at ordination : and it
becomes a church rto tre at an aged pres-
byter , upwards of seventy years of* age,
with some respect at -least , an d to shew
in what manner the stud y of JfiTty years
has been mis-applied.

In the foreign political world , &pajn
is the great object of attention ., and
hopes are entert ained in this cpuntr y,
that insurrection ra ge$ }n yâripus. pro-
viflces. The Sp^iards ace placed in a
very strange situat ion. Peprjvied of
botn thei r kings, wi^h -a foreign a,rmy
in the heart of t|ieir country ^ h<>w are
they to act f Ail the bonds of union are
broken , and for what are they tQ iSght ?
They are to fight jfor theip country , it is
said , and drive out the French  ̂ and then
settle their gpveri wpent as they please*
But is there any reason to expect a bet-
ter government in the end* if frame d
by Spaniards rather than Fre nchmen ?,
TJ ie men used to the rq.ana gemen.t qf
their affajirs,* .are chiefl y churchmen ,
and no pr ospect appears as yet of en^
largement of mind in any of their pro .
ceedings. It is impossible thai the grea t
ma s of th !e peop le should He worse oflf
under the gover nment of the Fren ch,
than under tfyeir J ate pr inces and clergy.
Thefr ancien t spirit feas f>een broken ,
and we expect th em to act with
ihat anciejp t spirit. If that , spirit
should revive, not only the. French
would suffer , but all the supporters of
the former tyr anny, and Spain would
exhibit scenes similar to those in the re-
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act is, it seems, not settled. Another
month "will afford more accurate ac«»
counts.

Au stria is reported to be in great agi-
tat ion . Troops are raised with great
alacrity , and it was rumoured, that
they were 4estined to act against the
great sovereign of Europe. Vain hopes |
Upon what foundation can they have
been erected ? His influence is too firm-
ly frxed. He is still at-Bayonne, direct-
ing at his ease the 'councils of Europe,
and when he has settled Spain , to what
point he will direct his attention , the
cabinets of Europe wait submissively
for his resolves. Having freed Spain
from its horrid Inquisition , its priests,
and its monks, he may probably lower
the crescent of Mahomet, and rescue
the Greeks church from the tyranny of
its masters, and its own vile supersti-
t ions.

subject of reflection , and on the present
distressing occasion there is abundant
matter for meditation . What is your
l if e^— is it not a vap our that app eareth f or  a
little time and then *vanishe th aivay I

. J . E.

Died at Portsmouth in his 67th year,
Sir JOHN CARTER , Knt . a cha-
racter general ly and most deservedly
respected and valued throughout the
county, whether considered in a public
or private capacity. His parentrs were
both Dissenters, and belonging to that
denomination , designated by the term,
rational dissente rs. His father was a
merchant of" considerable eminence and
of invincible integrity , in this town .
From him he inherited a strong and un-
shaken attachment to those political
pri nciples which seated the house of
Hanover on the throne of England.
»nd though obli ged occasionally to com-
ply with that disgracefu l statute which
appoints, a.s a necessary qualification for
discharg ing the duties of a magistrate,
the receiving tfre Lord's supper agreea-
bl y iq the , forms of the established
church , he remained firm to the princi*-
pies of dissent from the dpctrinea and
worship of that cfiurch.
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volution of France. Little indeed do
we know of the internal state of Spain.
One thing however is certain, that
Cadiz would not admit our troops within
its watts, nor suffe r us to have posses-
sion of its fleet. The French sovereign
has laid his plan too wisely, to fear
much from our interference , and it is
probable, that every thing will be set-
tled at Bayohne ; the Cortez will be
•enewed ; the Inquisition destroyed ; and
the whole received with general satis*
faction in Spain. Some one province
*nay perhaps make a fe\v struggles, and
assisted by Eng land be depopulated
like the Vendee.

•" ¦aft*In Sweden, better hopes are said to be
entertained by its king. The Russians
Have been checked in Finland , and the
French have not yet landed in Sweden .
Troops from England have arrived at
Gotten burgh ; but where they are to

OBITUARY,

Died at Alresford, Hants, Thursday
the 12th of May, Mrs. SARAH
COOKE, wife of Mr. Thomas Cooke,
in the 36th year of her age. Six days
previous to her dissolution , she was de-
livered of twins,* one of which was
still-born and the other survived onlv

^ 
a

few hours. On that day week her re-
mains, in one coffin , together with those
of her three children (for the eldest was
still-born seven months"before,) taken up
from the church-yard and being put in-
to another coffi n , were conveyed to
Newport , in the Isle of Wight , when
they were interred in the family vault
of Thomas' Cooke, Esq. sen. in the
church-yard of that town. The follow-
ing" Sunday, the Rev. M.% Tinge combe
delivered at the General Baptist place of
worship, an approp riate and affecting
discourse from 1 Epistle of Paul to the
Corinthian", chajp . xv. v. 55. 0 death,
inhere is th y sting ? The hymns were
sung in a soft and pathetic manner, as
was aliso Pope?3 dying Christ ian , ac-
companied by the- organ at the dose of
the service. The whole was conducted
with an interesting solemnity, and left
a lasting impression on the heart. The
moralist and divine have ever considered
the evanescent nature of life, a fruitful

iWirj. -Sarah Cooj ke* Sir 7ohtt Carter. Knt,



He was born on the 16th December
1741, and in September 1763, was elect-
ed an alderm an of this borou gh. About
the year 1768 or 9, he began to act as a
magistrate ; and never was there one
who atten ded to the duties of that im-
port ant office , with tnore assiduity , im-
part iality, and zeal for the interests and
honour of his country , for the accommo-
dation and comfort of his neighbours , or
the prompt and mild administration of
ju stice to all .

At Michaelmas , 1769, he was fi rst
chosen mayor of this boroug h. In th*j
summer of 1773, during hri s second
mayoralty, the king made his first visi t
to Ports mouth , where he was receive d
with much greate r , marks of affection
and loyalty, than he had been given to
expect . Desirous to make some return
to his good people of Portsmouth for
their attentions to him , he wished to
confer the honoiar of kni ghthood on
their mayor ; a title , at t hat tim e , held
in higher est imation than , from its re-
peate d prostitution , it now is. Of this
honour , Mr Cart er wa s not in the least
ambitiou s;, and , indeed , so aver se from
it were both he and Mrs . Ca r ter , that he
declined it. He was informed that his
Majest y considered this refusal z.s pro -
ceeding- from a disre gard in the Carter
ra miiy to th e* royal fa vour ; th is con-
sidera tion , and the earnest persuasion of
his fr iends , induced him to yield a re-
lufa nt compliance : he was accordin gly
kni ghted on the 23d of J une 1773. *nthe summer of 1782 , his father re-
tire d from Portsmout h into Sussex ,
atid left the direction of the Car t er
influence * in the corpor ation to this ,
bis oldest son. This influ ence he in-
vari ably used with the greate st possi-
ble di sinterestedn ess , with the nicest
sense of honour , with the pur est pr inci-
ples of independence , and with the most
scrup u lous inte grity . Wholl y u,namhiti-
ous, he sought neither to prom ote his
own interests , nor the aggrandizement
of any part of his famil y;  ne ith er for
whom nor himself would he ever ask a
favou r. The inter ests and welfare of
other s wer e un iform ly the obj ects of Uis
purs uit .

In the year 1784, he was app ointed
SherhTofthe county ; which honou rable
office he filled to the entire satisfaction
of all pa rties ,with and dignity to himself.

In the years 178a , 6, and 9, he was
several ly elected to the office of chief
magistrate in this town ; and again in.
1 793 •* it was dur ingthis, his 6th mayor-
alty, that the king, in the summer of
1794, made his\ third and last visit to
this pfif t. His majesty 's person on this
as on his former visits , was immediatel y
attended by the peace-officers of the
corpora tion ; and. what few of the mili-
tar y accompanied him in his walk s, al-
ways followed the civil power.

Duri pg the mutiny at Spithead , in
the sprin g of 1797, Sir Jo hn Carter
rendered a very essential service to the
town and country by his mild , conci-
liating, and patien t conduct. The sail-
ers having lost thre e of their comrade - ,
in consequence of the resistance made to
their going on board the Lond on, then
beari ng the flag of Admiral Colpoys, wish-
ed to bury them in Kingsto n church-y ar d,
and to carry them in pr ocession throug h
the town of P ortsmouth . This request
was most positively refused them by the
governor. They then app lied to Sir
J ohn Carter , to, grant their req uest , who
endeavoured to convince the governo r of
the prop rie ty and necessity of complying
with it , declarin g that he would be an-
swer able for the peace of the town and
the orderl y conduc t of the sailors . The
governor would not be prevailed on ,
and pr /i'pared for resistance , and re-
sistance, ¦ • on both sides, would, most
probabl y, have been resorted to, had
not the calmness , the persever ance , and
forbearance of Sir J ohn Carter at lengt h
compromised the affair , by obtaining
permissi on for the sailors to pass throug h
the garriso n of Por t smouth in procession ,
but the bodies to be landed at the Com-
mon Ha rd , in Portsea , where the pro-
cess ion was to jo in them. For soliciting
and obtainin g this indul gence to the sail-
ors , he wa^ sti gmatized as a ** j acobin /*
and loa ded with man y opprob rious ep i-
thets by persons whose hig h stati ons , at
least , should ha\e taug ht them bette r ,
and which he, though possessing the

* The writer of this arti cle- purposely avoids entering into the long and severe
conte st betw een the Carte r interest and th e late Lord Sandwich , then first JUpr d
of the Admiralt y, for th is influence , as not ^laciajj the character of Sir J ohn Car ter
in Any new point of view .
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very " milk of human kindness ,'* was
tinde r lie necessity of resentin g, by de»
dining all fart her intercourse with "ft em.
So great Was Sir J ohn Carter 's influence
over the sailors , that they tnost scrupu -
lously adhered to the term s he prescribed
tp them , in Their pr ocession to the grave
Two of their comrades having become
" a little groggfy," after they came on
shore , they car efully loc ked them up in
a room by them selves , lest they should
be disposed to become quarrelsome or be
unable to condu ct themselves with pro-
priety. It was a most interesting spec-
tacle. Sir John accompanied them
himself throug k the garrison , to prevent
any insult being offered to them : at the
Common Hard , he was joined by Mr.
Oodwin , the friend and associate of his
youth , and a very worth y mag istrate of
this boroug h : they attended the proc es-
sion t ill it passed the fort ifications at Port-
sea ; every thing was conducted with the
greatest decorum : when the sai lors re-
turn ed and were sen t off to their re-
spect ive ships, two or three of the ma-
naging detegates came to Sir John , to
inform him that the men were a ll gone
on boar d , and to that ik him for his
" great goodness'' to them . Sir J ohn
seized the opportunity of inquiring aft er
their admir al , as these delegates belonged
to the Lon don : " do you know him
your honour ?" Yes, 1 have a great re-
spect for him , and I hope yofi will not
do him any harm : •' no , by G—d, your
honour , he shall not be hurt ." It was
at that time, imagined Admiral Col-
poys would be hung at the yard-arm ,
and he had prepared for , t his event by
arr ang ing his affai rs and makin g his will :
in this will he had left the widows of
the two ' men who were so unfor tunat ely
killed , an annuity of 20L each. The
next mornin g, howeve r , the admiral
wa * private l y, unexpect edl y, and safe ly
broug ht on shor e, thou gh purs ued by a
boat from the Mars , as soon as they
suspected what was transacting ; the de-
legates b rou ght hma to Sir J ohn Carter
and delivered him to his care ; they then
desired a recei pt for him, as a proof to
their comrades of their having safel y
delivere d idm into the hands of the civil
power. The admiral , on his nrst ap-
pearance at Court , afterwards acknow -
ledged to the ing that he owed his l if e
to Sir J ohn Carter , and assured his
majesty tha t his princi ples were misin-

terprete d and his conduct misreprese nt*
ed , and that he had not a mbre faith£in\
and worth y" subject in his domini ons.
The honourable influence whkh the
suavity 01 his manner 's., his gentle unas -
sumin g demeanour , \iU tirid unQstettt a-
tious deportmen t obtained for fiim,. was
most usefull y conspicuou s durin g tRe
riots , on account of the scarcity in J uly,
r 79 7» an <^ a ^so durin g a mutin y amon g
the j&ucking ham shire militia , amon g
whom he fearlessl y mixed , exhortin g*
an4 prevailin g with them to return to
their duty. In deed , wherever he could
be usefu l, eithe r by perso nal exerti ons,
by his influence , or by persuasi on , there
he was constantl y to be found. He was
denounced , at the head of a long list
of inhabitants of this, tow n, to Mr .
Reeves as a " rac#bin " and an enpmvreeves as a - jac#oin ana an enemy
to his king and countr y. A gent leman
of rank wlio belonge d to that association!on seeing this immediat ely str uck his
own name out of the list of the committ ee
and associat ion . The Duke of Portl an d ,
then Secretar y of Sta te for the home
department , received a very stro ng letter
against him , which lett er his Gra ce
sent to Sir J ohn , assuri ng him at the
same time , that the governmen t placed
the utmost confidence in, his honour ,
integrity , and patriotism , and concluded
by proposing to offer a lar ge rewa rd
for the discovery of the write r ; thk ,
with a dignified consciousness of the pu-
rity of his conduct , Sir J ohn declined ,
thoug h from some well-estabJi shed conr
j ectures , the discover y might possi-
bl y J iave been easily made. An d
this inestima ble consciousness en-
abled him to mee t with the greatest
composure , every attem pt which the
rancour and violence of party -rage iiKide ,
to su ly his reputatio n and destr oy his
influence. So pure ,; so disinterested , so
honourable were his political pr inci ples,
t hat when , in the year 1806 , he was
offered a bar pneta ge by Mr. Fox, he
declined it , an d on the grounc lxhat he
be l ieved tj ie offe r to hav e been ' made for
his undevi ating - attach ment t o\$hc cha-
racteristic politics of that great .man ;
and that to ac cept it , would be a mani -
fest departure from his princi ples U
was these princi ples jvh ich induce d him
to offer a seat in- par liament for. the bo-
rou gh of Por tsmou th , to that dist in*
guished frien d of \i ert y, Thomas Er-
sk inc. The same principles led him to
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make a similar offer to 'that most re-
spectable, independ ent, and highly va-
lued cha racte r , Sir Thomas Miller ,
Bart , who has declared that nothin g,
but the tru ly honourabl e way in which
the seat was offered to him, could have
induced him to retu rn again, to the fa-
tigues of parliamen tar y dutie s. It was
his conciliating temper which led him
dur ing the late violence of £art y, to
propo se as the other repr esenta tive , some
modera te member of the admini-trarion :
in the fir st in stance the late Lord Hug h
Seymour , and a fterwards Capta in , now
Admira l MSrkham , in compliment to
their common friend the Earl of St.
Vincen t. Some persons are appr ehen-
sive, but on what grounds is best known
to the mselves, that those who succeed
to the leading Jnfluence in the corpora-
tion will not preser ve the sams inde-
pendence of mind, the same purity of
political princ iple, nor the same disin-
terested conduct . In the year 179 6,
he was again elected mayor , as also in
the year 1800, and in 1804, he filled
the chair oT chief magistrate f or the
n inth and last time. Whether he act -
ed as mayor , or as a magistrate for the
boroug h, or county, he was unifo rm ly
mild , impartial * and upri ght; nor was
he ever deterred by personal difficulties
or inconven iences , from a faithful , ac-
t ive , and even minute atten dance on
the wide l y extended duties of his labo-
rious office. The poor ever found in
him, a friend ; and the unfortun ate , a
protector . He was ever willing and
read y to afford relief by his purse , or to
render assistance by his advice. v The
peace , comfort , and hap piness of others ,
and not his own interest , were unweari-
ed obj ects of his pursu it. To the widow
and the fatherless , he was a father and
a guard ian. Man y persons prevailed
on him to underta ke the _ direction of
$heir concerns , by which he set their
minds ak ease : to these affairs he was
equall y, or if possible , more attent ive
than to his own . Never was there a
cha racter , in which there was less of
self, tha n in his. f

It were superfl uous to add, in what
manner such a man filled the respective
relations , of son and broth er , husband
and father , frien d and maste r. , He
pres erved thr ough life, a guileless sim-
plicity of manners , an unaffected , mo*-
desty, and an unassuming deportment.
Those who knew him will long recol-

lect his placid, frank , and benignan t
coun tenance— the tru e index of bis heart
ami mind.

His unceasing att ent ion to the dittie s
he was called to perf orm , the great in-
ter est lie took in the concerns of his
friends , and those who entrusted their
affairs to him , and the constant exertion
of mind and body these varied duties
requi red, contribut ed to wear out a con-
st ituti on not natur all y strong. For
two or three years his friends have re*
marked wit h grief , the. gradual decline
of his hea lth. He quitted life with the
same quietness and composnic he had
passed throug h it. Hi*, lamp went
gently out ; he drew his last brea ch
during skep ; and died ajt twenty mi-
eutes past three in the afterno on,, oJF
the 18th of May;

His servants ^ud numerou s tenantr y,
spon taneously- paid the same externa l
tribute of affection and regard they pay
to a near re lativ e, b  ̂ shutting up their
houses . The ^incernal sense of the loss
they had sustained was manifested not
mere ly by the tears shed a* his funeral ,
but by constant ejaculation s of sorrow
an d lamentation .

A family vault was built for him m
the bury ing ground of the Unitarian
dissen ters of this town ;- of which soci-
ety he was nearl y the oldest memfrex.
This society, in public testimony of
the high estimatio n in which they held
his character , of the love they bear to
his numerou s and amiable virtue s, and
or the regard the y feel for his memory,
wear , for one month , the livery of grief
aud sorr ow. His funeral took place at
seve n o'clock % in the mornin g* of the,
ajt h of Ma y, an d was as unostentati ous
a» his li fe had been . The bury injr
ground being only a short distan ce from
his house , he was carried thith er by
eight of his servants , and followed by
his son, his youn gest and on) y sur viving*
brothe r , and his oldest nephew. The
hour and day were wishe4 by the family
to be kept as priva te as possible ; but
so anx ious were the peop le to pay thei r
last tr ibute of affection 2ku<L esteem to
him that , on the mornin gs of the 23d
and 2,4th , great numbers w ere assem-
bled before six o'clock in the-morni ng ;
and on thernorningof the inter ment,¦tiia -
.ny hundr eds were wakin g more than ;*n
hour for admission into the chaptl *
The Southern Unitarian society have in
him fast a ' valuable member. Indee d ,
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Mrs . Fa wcett.
tfee general loss sustained by his death ,no
individu al can rep la ce ; nor can any yne
singly,  occupy the station he filled- in
society.

He has left a widow and six children
to lament the loss, of one of the kindest
and most affectionate of husban ds, of
one of the most atten tive and fondest
fath ers The oldest is married to* Cap -
tain Eveleigh , of the K oyal Engineers ,
the yecond to Captain G ifFard , of the
Royal Navy, and Lieut enant- govern or
oi the Royal Naval Coll ege, in the
Dock-yar d . The remainin g- th ree daugh-
ler s are unmarried. His son is a minor;
a young man of very amiable ' manners
and the most promis ing talen ts * he was
educ ate d under the modest but classic
Cogau , of "H igham-hili , Walthams tow ;
a r: ci is row stud ying at Tri nity Coll ege^Cambrid ge, for the common law.

Po rtsmouth.

ploymen t , and fehc has left behind her
valuable memoria ls of her patient in-
dustr y and unwearied persevera nce-
Str ict in the observance of the forms of
reii gion , she^vas not , as is too often the
case, a stran ger to the benign power of
it. So far from havin g * spark of tha t
pharisaic spiritual pride , 'tlie language
of which is «* st3nd thou aside , for I am
holie r than thou ," she was eminent for
humility, a pleasing ard amiable trait in
her charac ter. When her spirit s wer e
not depressed by bodily infirmit ies j or by
tender reco llections of her childre n, who
were snatch ed in earl y youth , from thei r
affection ate par ents , by the unsparing
hand of death , she was 'not only inno*
centl y cheerfu l but even facetious.

Trained up in the school of affliction ,
she had learnt <* to feel another 's woes."
She was symp athizin g and compa ssion-
ate to the afflicted , and more frequent-
ly "went to " the house of mournin gs
than to th e house of feasting." The
last visit that she made was on the Sun-
day pr ecedin g her death , to a respectable
lad y con fined by sickness , the wife of
IVIr. J oseph Downe , of Brid port. Be-
fore the close of the week , they had
both finished their mortal couise ; and
the same day on which the one was in-
ter red , the other was conveyed to her
silent mansion. How precari ous is hu-
man life I Ey what a slender tie do we
hold our deare t friendshi ps on earth *
an d how valuable is the gospel, whi ch ,
b y revealin g the doctrine of immor-
talit y, and giving a sure pledge of it
in the resurrection of J esus Christ , af-
fords Christians an abundant source cf
consolation on the death of their pious
frien ds, and in the seriou s contemp la-
tion of l heir own dissolut ion ! Whut
sy>tcm of either ancien t philosop hy or
modern infidelity, can in this point of
view , be compared with Christianity !

In reli gious sentiments , Mrs. Fawce .tt
was a professed Cit l vini ^ t , Her rega rd ;*
howev er , wer e not confined to perso n*
*>f that respectable class , hut extend ed
to Christians of other denomin ations .
T hou g h the views of the writer of this
short sketch , diffe red on &ome points of
reli gion - doctr ine ver y considerabl y from
those she entertained , he never experi -
enced from her (du ring the 13 years he
had the happ iness of living with her
and her beloved partner , his much re-
spected friend j the least slight on accoun t

On Satur day even ing M^ y 14th , died
in the 6ist year of her age, Mrs FAW -
CKTT , the wife of the Rev. Samu el
Fawcett , of Mo untiield -housc , near
Brid port. She was in 5 o good a\ stat e
of health the p iec edin ^ Lord ' s da y, as
to be able to att end public worsh ip th ree
times. A fever seized her on the Mon -
day morning, which baffled all medica l
skill to stop its prog ress. For the first
three day s, she had the perfec t u t>e of
her rati onal faculties , and thou gh very
rest less and in considerable pain , ex-
pressed a cheerfu l resi gna tion to the
divine will , respectin g theh result of
her d isorde r . On the fourth day, th e
tVve'r affecte d her head ^ and she was
fro m that tim e gen erall y delirious till
her death. Her r emains were , on the
su . ceeding Tuesday, de posited in her fa-
mily va ult in Ci c wkherne church.

Mrs. Fa wcet t was ver y generall y re-
specter! * but her inti ma te friends who
were bent nble to appre ciate her worth ,
most hi ji h iy e>teeir.ed and valued her , for
th e excel cnt equ alities by which she was
<j isYingui *hcd , She so regu larl y dis-
tjva ge'd. the various duties qf life , as to
"be alway s prepared i 'or every event.
With rcuspe< t . to devot ional exercises and
cJo n .i est iv occup ations , no one coul d Niore
close ly <$h¦ erve t he apostolic precept ,
*c let al l things he done decentl y and in
orde r. " Her aversion to indo lence , in-
duc ed her to devote a consid erable part
pf her t ime to soni c usefu l active cox-

x
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of his - Opinions. *I%e ir harmon f was
not hereb y interce pted for a moment.
Her friend ship was steady  and uniform ,
and none but words of kindness to him
ever dr opt from her lips. Were Chris-
tians of every denomination to cult ivate
such an amiable disposition , and allow-
to each other without censure , the ex-
ercise of the unalie nable right of pr ivate
jud gment in matters of reli gion, they
would, amidst a variety of discordant
sentiments, maintai n the unity of the
spirit in/ the bond of peace and k*ve, and
thus most creditab ly adorn and most
effectually recommend the cause of Chris-
tianity . T. HO WE.
Bridport y yune 13, 180S.

On Mon day, May 23d. at Chest er-
ton , near ambri dge, aged 75, Mrs.
ROBINSON , relict of the Rev. Robe rt
Robinson.. Her maiden name was
Ellen Payne. Mr. Robinson married
her , while both were resident " at Nor-
wich, in the year 1759. He receive d
with her , as he states in one of his
publ ished letters , an hundred pounds.
She bore him twelve children . To have
been the wife of so extr aordinary a man
was no light distinction . Mrs. R. is
described as having studied , an d cont ri-
buted to, her husband' s domestic happ i-
ness.

On Friday J une x 7th died at Cott mg-
ham , Mrs . BRIGGS , wife of Mr ,
Chris top her Bri ggs, one of the deacons

A N N U A L  A^F^
BtT ; <) I«l G E N E R A L  BAPTIS TS.

'V'.' . *•

This 'assembl y was held afc; usual , on
the Tuesda y in Whitsun- week , J une 7th.
The usual routine of business was gone
thr ough. The meeting was numerous
an d harm onious. ——-Reli gious service
began at 11 o'clock. The Rev. J , Evans ,
read the scri ptures and the hymns ; the
Rev. J . J cffery , of Horshamy prayed ;
and the Rev R. Wr ight , of Wisbcach ,
pre ache d and concluded *in pr ayer. The
audience was considerable: Mr , Wri ght' s
discours e was appropriate and impres*
sivc ; he drew irresis tibly the attention

of' the v *Umtarian church , Bowl-alky
lan#, Hull . .. . .

Animated by sincere a#d fervent , fctit
unostentatious . piety, few women have
filled their sphere with more exemplary
p ropriety in the constant exercise of the
duties of a wife and a mother.

?Her numerous offspring were trained
to knowled ge and virtue by the exhibi-
tion of the greatest placidit y of temper
and mildness of demeanor , united with
undeviating resolution and unshake n
firmness respecting " every plan * ©F
instr uction or mode of. correction she
thoug ht necessary to be pursued ,; j The
result was the p leasin g and interesting
sight of a large famil y of childr en
equall y loving and beloved, each know*
ing their place and proceeding throug h
the dail y rout ine of domestic engage-
ments with the regularity, facility and
cheerfulness which marked their habi -
tat ion as the *' place v^here the Chris -
tians lived .'*

The affliction that term inated in the
death of thi s excellent woman , was sin-
gularl y painfu l, distressin g and long
protracted ; yet froni her no murmuring
word escaped. W&t eyes beamed with
kindne2 > s and benevolence to her family
an d friends who wer e around her ; her
hear t glowed with sentime nts of vene-
rat ion , res ignation and gratitude to her
God . To his hands she committed her
affectionate husban d and entieared chiw
dren , "with the pleasing hope of meeting*
them again , in due time, to part no
more for ever. W. S.

of his audito rs , and was heard with uni-
versal satisfac tion and pleasure. Hi$>
text was Phil. 1. 17. I am set for tie
defence of the gospe l.

The obj ect of the preacher waa to
produce an increase of zeal and liber al
exertion in the cause of truth and
ri ghteousne ss among his brethren . He
bega n with stating that the apostle
showed the steadfas tness of his faith by
his zealous and unwearied exerti on* to
promote the gospel; and contend ed that
though in the fir ;t place , the miracles
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vrfh icb 'twere wrou ght by the apostles
were essential to the ear ly ra pid suceessof
Christianit y ; yet , the zeal and#ctivr ty
of the first Christian teachers and their
adherents had a materia l influence in
producing the effects which attended
their labours ; and enforc ed the invi-
tation of their liberality , ~zeal, an4 per-
severing exertion s. ** I t " said he, " we
become lukewarm and inert , the best
of causes will languish under our hands ,
we shall have to complain , my leanness ^my leanness * the precious word s of trut h
will freeze on our lips, we shall work no
deliverance in the earth ." Mr . W. ex-
hibited the considerations which should
stimulate our zeal and pe;severing ex-
ertions in support of the pure gospel.
i. That it is of the hi ^he^t authori ty,
as it originated with God , was commit
nicated to the world by the mostx glori-
ous of all his messengers, confirm ed by
the most signal miracles , and that J esus
endured ail his sufferings in its defence ,
and sealed it with his blood. 2.. That the
gospel is of the greatest importa nce to
mankind , as it reveals the character of
the one and onl y God , is the word of
salvation , and the only sure record of
eternal life. 3. That the gospel is cal-
culated to produce the most hap py ef-
fects, as its tend ency is to enlighten
the mind , to mak e men virtuous and
good, to unite them in the bonds of
mutual lovo* and to lead , them to the
enjoyment of the m&st solid and durable
peace. 4. That if the friends of truth
are inactive its enemies will not be so. 5.
That mistakes respectin g the leading doc-
trines of Chr istianity are not innoxious.
6. That the circumstances of the times in
-which we live, should stimulate us to
make every possible exertion for the
promotion of pure unc orrupted Chris -
tiani ty.-—-The preac her then attem pt ed
to show what Chri tians shou/d do if
they would promote the pure gospel.
He began with exhori lng them not to
attempt to throw the whol e of the work.
on their ministers , remin ding' them
that , thou gh ministers arc to ta ke the
lead, the y must assist and promot e their
efforts. He showed that all are called
iio promote ihe gospel and that if they
would do it t t hey must first seek to un-
derstand the gospel for themse lve :, and
be free and fearle ss in the ir inqu iries
after truth , a" . They must live unde r
the influence of the gospel and be im-
bued with its spiri t. 3. They must
adorn it in their lives . 4. That as the

gospel is pr omoted %f public teachin g,
Chr istians are to psoaiote it by provi d*
ing for the education of pious and zea-
lous young men for the minist ry. 5,. By
enabling their minister s to live inde-
pendent of worldly business > tha t they
may devote themselves wholly to the
Work. 6. By prom oting a serious and
stea dy atte ndance on tlieir mimVtr y.
7* By assisting their oaiuister s in th«

.xtrculation of books, the .format ion of
schools for the children ©f the poor,
and in every pr acticable p£ao $p-faeae-
volence. 8. By free anid pious conver-
sation with their ministers , with each
other , and with their neighbours and
acquaintance , and in par t icular by in-
structing their families, &c. 9. By
doing all they can to promote the
gener al diffusion of ration al views of
the gospel, and pra ctica l godliness .
Mr - W. noticed the obstacle s there
are to the success of the gospel in
its purity, an d observe d that these,
instea d of discourag ing should stimu-
late our zeal the more, as truth
must ultimatel y prevail , and no good
effort properl y directed , can fail of
sooner or later producin g important ef
fects . He exhorted his brethren to
unite with those who show by thei r
exertions they are set for the defence of
the gospel ; and concluded by shewing
that the faithful servants of -the Lord
will receive a glorious re ward.

After reading this abstrac t of the ser-
mon , the reader "will no doubt feel, with
us, a wish that it might appear in print.
It would be gener all y useful in the Ge-
neral Baptist body, and indeed among st
other denominations. The friends af-
terwards dined together at the King's-
head tavern , Pou try. Abou t 60 per-
sons sate down to dinner ; at which, as
well as at the reli gious service , we
obse r ved several pers ons pr esent , not
belpng ing to the general Bapt ists. The
growin g union of the friends of ratio nal
reli gion of^every sect is the most pro-
mising feat ure, in the char acte r o( the
pr esent times. After dinner Mr. Wri ght
called the att enti on of the company to
tl to subj ect of the Monthly  Rep ository ;
the success of which is owing in a con-
si4er4blc degree to the exertion s of the
ant ^ciu a»d liberal denominat ion whose
meeting is here recor ded*̂ --Although
the assembl y was ' as full y at tended as
h;^s been usual , there w*W$ some persops
iibsenjt who have heretofore been co«W-
dcrcd as members , and absent, it w
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proceedings ,) individuals brought in
the ir subscri ptions tQ the secretar y,
amounting to more than twenty guineas i.
in a short time therefore , the nublic will
have an opportunity of judging of the
correctness of our description. The
sermon cannot be expected to please so
much in readin g  ̂

as on the deliver y,
but we shall be mwgh disappointed if it
do not prove r universall y interesting.
—Immediately after the public service,
the

^
Jour0 report of the committee was

real by the secret ary, Mr. Aspiand.
It was shorter than the two-former
printed reports , but it is hoped not less
important qr encourag ing. It announc-
ed tfee receipt of a^benefacti on of twen-
ty guineas from America. A consider ^,
able part of it was occupied with Mr .
Lyoj^s missionary tour in Scotlan d,
which appears to J iave been not-witho ut
considerable success* For fu rther par -
ticulars our reader  ̂ niust wait for its
publication , which wi{j ta ke place in a
few days. [K, JB. A, copy of the report
will be sent to "every subscr iber in the
distri ct of the three-penny pp$t. Coun-
try subscribers are requested to dir ect
the Secretary , <wtiho)tt any expense qf p ost-
age, how their copies shajj.fce delivered ]
The congre gation at the chapel was
more numerous than on any former oc-
casion , and highly respe ctable , and the
collection at the ^̂ o

ors 
libera l.-—-la

the formation of the society for business,
Joseph Haiden, Esq. was Called to the
chair. The report of the committee
was adopted and ordere d to be printe d.
The trea sur er  ̂ report was delivered
and receive4 wfcj* Wgh satisfaction*
The financ es of the fund are improved
since tfac meeting in October, notwith -
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thought, on the ^Qtmd of religious opi-
nion . In fact ,;.the Trinitarian part of
the General Bapt ists has been for a long
time gradua lly diminishing, and is  ̂at
length from secessions or conversion s,
become nearl y extinct inLjthe old con-
nexion , which consist almost entirel y
of Unitar ians, meanin g b^fthat term ,
what it strictly denotes , Anti-trinita-
ria ns. * In this prop er sense of the ter m,
we should rejoice to hear |hat this de-
nomufafibn adopt ed the appellation Uni-
tarian , in preference to that of ^General
Bapt ists. An opinion concernin g thb
great object of worsh ip forms a more

natural and reasonable distinction, in
the present state of Christendom , than
an opinion concernin g the extent of
Christian redem ption. But we make
the suggestion with diffidence , and beg
tha  ̂ it may begreceived with candour.
We rejpect arid esteem our Gener al
Baptist oret hren . They are the only
body of Christians , connected by church
discipline or rat her by ..Christian fellow-
ship, who encoura ge freedom of in-
quiry and exercise unbounde d liberality.
Peace be within their dwellings, pros-
peri ty within thei r churches! ^

G ENERAL MEE TING OP THE UNITARIAN FUND.

The four th general meeting of thi
^Society, w>as held on the Wednesda y in

Whitsun -week , June 8th , in the Unita-
rian chapel , Parliament-cou rt, London.
The religious services of the day were
introduced by the Rev. Robert Aspland,
with reading the scriptures and prayer j
the Rev, James Lyons , of Hufl, (of
whom see an account , p. 166 and 272)
preached the annual sermon ; and the
Rev., Abrah am Bennett , of JDitchlin g,
concluded with prayer — Mr. Lyons,
from Gal. vi. 9. And let us n& 6c weary
in *iuell doing; f or In due seasp n we shall
reap if  <ive faint net, shewed that pur-
suing the object of the Unitarian Fund
was iv el I-doing, pointed out the obsta -
cles to success, and ja id down the
grounds of encourageme nt . The ser-
mon displayed considerab le abilit y, and
from the manner of its delivery as well
as from the matter it contai ned , waa
exceedingly impressive and affectin g.
The preacher drew a delicate but strik -
ing picture of the ever -memorable Dr.
Priestley, which no one was at a lo^s
to understand ; and another

^
of an t|nj -

taria n missionary, which o^̂ v the eyes
of all the aud itors to a gejpfman pre-
sent, whose name and labours are fami-
Har to our readers. The history of Mr.
Lyons, recently made known , added
inexpressib le , force to many of his ob-
servat ions. His feelings were evidentl y
much agitat ed in certain parts of the
discourse , and the congregation sympa-
thized with him. iv A genera l and
unanimous wish,was felt by tbe auditory
that thc Y 8ermoj p xnigftt $e ptibUsbed j
and a.s it was und erst ood that the society
could cot, at such, undert ake suxy p^br
lication (excepting report * of its own

vol.. i ll .  2 Z



standin g an extraordin ary expenditure ;
The following gentlemen were chosen
into office the ensuin g year :

treasur erv
John Christie , Esq. 5 a, Mark-lane.

Secreta ry,
Rev. Robert Aspiand , ftack ney.

Committee.
Mr. David Eaton , 187, High Holborn .
——Thoma s Free man , Ityer *s-court ,

Alderman bury.
-— —• James Young, Hackney ,
——William Titfbrd > Union-street , Spi-

talfields.
Rev. Thom as Rees, Paternoster-row .
Mr. Thdmas Hard y, Walworth ,
—-Ephraim Burfor d, Stratford .

Auditors.
Mr. G. JVL Davidson , Fish-street-hill ,
•¦———fcbenezer Johnston , Bishopsgate-st.

The meeting Was conducte d with the
Utmost harmo ny, and the society ad-
journed to Whitsuntide , 1809.

The Dinner was on the same eco-
nomical plan and at the same place,
(King 's-hea d, Pou ltry,) as on former
occasions. Before the time appointed
for dinner , the room set apart for the
occasion, overflowe d with compariy.
One hundre d arid fifty persons were
at length assembled. Wm. Frfcrt d, Esq.at length assembled , win. Frfcrt d, Esq.
was in the chair. We were delighted
to observe a large proportion of young
persons in the company. The following
names of Gentl emen present occur to
us ; Messrs. Allen , of Finsbury -square ,
Barber , of Denmark -hill, J . and; W.
Barnard , of Harlow , S. Barton , Bentley ,
Belierb y, Bicknell , Bradley, Browne ,
of Ditchlin g, Burford 1, Christie , G.
Cooper, Freeman , Garfitt of Boston ,
terioe , Hardy, Hawkes , of Stort ford ,
Hickes, Holden , Tacks; E. Johnston ,
JLanfear , Moore , of Dorking, Rankin ,
Rutt , Shipley, J . Silver , Simons, $ow-
erby, Spyr irt g, Staley, S tower , Sturch,
Richard Taylor ,TitfQrd , Wood, of Hack -
ney, Young, #c. &c. We recollect
the folkwingtninisters ; Messrs * Aspland ,
Bennett , Blu tidfel l, Michael Bfbwn ,Cdu J>»
lan d, of Head corn , Bavies, of Milford ,
Joseph Dobell, of Cranbroofc , Eaton ,
Ellis of Guildford , Evans, Gisburne , Of

goham , Kok , of Ciretrces ter, S. Kings;
f6rd , 0f Canterbury , JL yons, Mars om,
Marten  ̂ of Dover , Fhilpot, of Saffron
Walden , Pf e ! !, of Smarden , Pottica ry,
T* Rees, Sftnpson , of Hackri ey, Steven^son, of Leicester , Stewart , of BesselV
green , Vidifer , Wright. We thin k
it proper to; record some of the names
and sentiments given from the chair *,
all of which "were neatl y preface d by
the chairman . I. Religiotts ixSprty alt
over-the world , a. The Unitarian Fun d.
> The* Rev. J . Lyons. 4. The Unita *
rian book societies. 5. Our missionarie s.
6* The venerable Mr. Lind sey* 7. The
memory of Dr. Priestle y. 8. Mr. Bel-
sham. 9. Success to . the Monthl y
Repository. Some compliments "were
also paid from the chair to individuals
present ;—On Mr. Lyons's health being
given, Mr. N W right favoured * the com-
pany with the history, as far as it was
within his observation , of Mr. L,.'s
change of opinions ; and the chairman
and the secretary stated some par ticular s
of the sermon, delivered in the morn -
ing, for the information of those gen-
tlemen that had net heard it. In ad-
dressing the Company Mr. JL. was strong *.
ly affected. He thanked the society for
their exertrons to which he, particularly
Was indebt ed; for to Mr. Wri ght 's
missionary journie s, which they encou-
raged and supported , he owed in a
great mpasure his present' views of tfcuth .
It must have beeli highly grat ifying' to
Mr. Wright to be appealed t<* at 3udi a
meeting by TStfr. I.yons, as religious}̂
speakin g his Father.** " The missidh-
aries severall y addre ssed the company;
via5i Messr,s. Wri ghts Gisbia rn ĵ Bennett ,
Marsom and Vidler , aridf Mr. Rees in
behalf of the Welsh missionaries. They
described the cause of TLTriftar ianism as
every >vhere grow ling and expressed their
sense of the ; excellence of the tTliitarian
Fund Irist ftution , which had nor only
enabled ttietfi in a pecuniar y poirit of
view, to devote their time ari ^talents to,
the service of sctiptur af Chrish3inft ^> but
had also infused anima tioti and zeal
into their bosoms.-^-The mentTon of
Mr. Bclsham 's name nat urall y left to

* On this subject", (happily not an important one,) some of our respectable
corres pondent s in the countr y differ from us, but we submit it tp them, whether
it be passible to convey to person s not present at the dinner an id^a of the meeting
without reportin g* die proceedings of the chairman  ̂ Toastx, whatever objpections
may He1 against tKen t, ar e tWoirfly ni^ans of unitin g a very larg e cdind ^atiy a^id ôf
drawing fort h interesting discourse ; and thre report of them » tnc best picture of
the tempe r aiid spirit o£ a public meetin g.
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the cGnsuteratiott bf" tlfe ithprovfed ver -
sion of ̂ the New Testament * w&ich is
nearly committed 1, chiefly by the lafeott#s
©f that gentleman —~The treasurer , Mr ,
Christie , as soon as a. suitable occasion
offered * pleaded with much earnestness
the cause of the Fund : the secretary
also explained the object and vindicated
the measures of the society, at consi-
derable length ; he regarded the talents
and characters of the missionaries as a
sufficient repl y to every obtection. ~-—
Mr. Eaton , on being alluded to, very
properly , as the projector of the Unita -
rian Fun d, detailed the history of the
proceedings that led to it , and express -
ed in glowing terms his satisfaction and
joy in beholdi ng the society att ain in
two years , such a state of stren gth and

Vigour.—fii the course of the evening
Mfessrs . Johnston , Rutt , Starch, <&:£•
delivered their semi mems on matters
before the meetin g,— -—Throu ghout the
whole day perfect unanimity , and cor-
diaUty prevailed. Such a meetin g for
such a purpose ,f the pro pagation of Utsl-
tar ianism ,) was never before seen in
Bhgiand .—A lar ge sum was obtained
in new subscri ptions.—At the first pub-
lic dinner in x8d6, the company conr-
ffisted of 70 persons ; at the second in
1867, of xtJb ; and at this third , of 150.
This is a just picture of the increasin g
power s of the Fund . What may be its
ultimate influenc e in the cause of truth
and righteousness , no one can calcu-
late ! *

Lett ers upon Arianism, and other
topics in Meta physics and Theology, in
Reply to the Lectures 6f the Rev . Ben-
jamin Car penter . By Thomas Bel sham.
8vo. pp. #44. (First published in the
M. Repos.}

The . Propriety of the Time of
Christ 's appearance in the world ; with
Reflections tfn the Nature and Utility of
Public worship . A. Sermon , preached
May *3, i8o#,(at the opening of the New
Genera l Baptist Meetjng -Jhouse , Cra n-
brook , in Kent. By John Evans, A. M.

A nidr fc extended Discussion in Favour
•f libert y of Conscience, fcecommend^d
by the fcev. Christop her WyviIJ . Se-
cond Edition. #vo. pp %%.

A History of .t$l$ Penal Laws against
the Ir ish Catholics, from the Trea ty of
Limerick to tne t^hiph. By Henry
Parrt ell, fesq, M. P. Syo. ^s.

Tliye Ooodness of God acknowledged
hi Recover y from Sickness. Two Ser-
mons t>v tfee liate Rev. Wfli. Turner , of
Wafeefeld . is.

J oseph*s Consideration ; a Sermon
preached in CJare -haJlCliap^l, Feb. 29,
t8p8. % the Rev. L J?li|mptre ,M.A. is,

The-Natiire aiidT inpoirtartce of a Odod
Educati on ; a Sermon preac hed, January
*4> 1808, befor e the promoters of -the
Prote stant Dissenters ' Gra mmar School ,
late ly opened at Mill HUL By David
P°gue, A. M, is.

An Essay oti the Inspiration of the
Holy Scri ptures , and a Dissertatio n on
Fami ly Worshi p, with Netes. By, the
Rev,. A|j, Bower , late of Aberdeen ,
laino. is. 6d.

Christian Unitarianism vind icated : be-
ing a Reply to a Work , by John Be vans,
jun. entitled " A Defience of theClwrist ian
Doctrines of the Society of Friends. "
By Verax , 8vo. 7s,

A Brief Apology for Quakerism . In-
scr ibed to the Edinbu rgh Reviewers, is.

*• Stubb orn Facts " eacamine d, and Real
Facts stated. By J . Upton . lamo. is.

An Appendix to " Rema rks, on a re-
cent Hypothesis, ̂ e^pectirjg 

the 
origin

of Moral Evil ,*' occasioned by the** Re-
ply of Mr. Jos. Gilbert ," in two Letters
to that Geritleman ; in which his frtipio -
pe*r spir it and gross rhisrep jCescntatloits
are exposed. By William Bennct* . is.

A Defence of the Princi pal Doctrines
of Evangelical Religion, in a Lett er to
A. Barriste r , occasioned by his c* HinW
By A. LaymatT 3s.
, Memoirs of the Life . and Character
of the Rev. Cornelius Winter. By W.
J ay, ?vo* 9$.

A New Version of the Psalm s, m
blank ver se, with a Latiff vers ion of the
8th Psalm in Alcaic verse. By the Rev.
Thomas Dennis , Curate of Ha slemerc,,
Surr y. 8vo. xos. 6d.
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We must tigpm bespeak the indul gence of our correspon dents for postponin g the
inserti on/of - various communicat ions. Some controvers ial articles which have
J3cen lying by us a considerable time we despair of being able to make use of: the
writer s of them will we trust give us credit for a sincere wish to do ju stice to our
corres pondents as well as to give satisfac tion to our read ers. Our task in editing
the M. Repos . is the more difficult from the pleasing circumstance of our having
so groat a number of voluntar y communications. The artic les we insert are not
always bette r than those we omit , thoug h in our jud gment bette r ada pted to each
other .

Mr , Mar som's first letter on the pre-existence of Chris t ,- in reply to Mr , Bel-
sham, the Clergyman 's last not ice oi J .M. and Mr. ^Belsham's final answer to
Mr, Car penter, shall appear in our next number ,; to which also we are obliged
to defer the Obituary of Bishop Hurd , of Rev. Joseph Bradford , and the Additions
to and Correct ions of the Obitua ry of the R ev. W. Wood', and the account of
the Anniversary of the Western Unit arian Society, with other articles of Intel-
ligence. f   ̂ .

We have received a long letter signed A Fr te-thinhht g Christian , complain-
ing of our account of the little society called u Free -thinkin g Chr istians " in our
last " numb er , and purp ortin g to be a correction of the errors of our . repor ter.
Had it answered its profe ssed end , we should have been thankfu l for it and wquW
gladl y have laid it before our readers ; but in face, it does hot convict our report er
of one real error , and is besides so ill-written , so frivolous, so unintelli gible, ar id
so boastfu l that we could not admi t it into the Monthly Repository ", with out
subjecting ourselves to general censure. We would recommend to the Free-think -
ing Christia

^
A instead of chal lenging" Unitarians , to a contest with him to make

him self acquainted with ^their wri tings. By rejecting his letter , we do not how-
ever determine upon his opinions , nor do we wish the, sect to be implicated in the
act of one of its members . In shor t, our magazine is, open to all •' thinkers ,**
and the ** freer '* the better; but in becoming wri ters for the Monthl y Repository*
they must restrain themselves within certai n limits, viz, tho ^c of orthog raphy?
gra mmar , and sense. . , • ' •

A Poetical Epistle orf the Abolit ion
fcf the Slave Trade ; address ed to Mr.
Wilberforce. By F. San son. 4 to. 5 s.

The Reapers ' Song. Wr itten by the
Kev W\ B. Collyer, A. M* Set to mu-
sic for four voiccs^with accompanimen ts.
By Tames Peck. is.

NOTICES.
Monument to LocTke. —The com-

mittee for carry ing the above object into
effect , have determined on the ir plan .
Subscri ptions will be received at the
Literary- Fund Office , the use of which
has been offere d to the , committee ,
•where a model of the intended monu-
ment will soon be exhibited to the pub-
lic. Each subscriber at two-guineas ,
is to have an elegant engraving of the
monument. Subscribers of five-guineas ,

will be presente d with a medal , extent *
ed bjf Mr. Bolton , of Sdho  ̂ with the
head of Locke,, and on the rever se, a
represe ntation of the monument ; sub-
scribers of ten-guineas, the same in
silver. Subscriptions will be for,-
warded to the committee by the Edit or
of the Monthly Repository.

Mr. Parkes ha9 for some time beea
engaged in revising the Clem zeal Caf e *
chi^m* in order to accommod ate every
part of that wor k to the new facts late ly
developed by the highly interesti ng and
tru ly important discoveries of Mr. Davy.
A new edition (being the 3d*) thu s
amen ded, and with otrjer very consider-
able additions is in the pres s, and will be
ready for publication in the course of
the xie^t week.

355J $$otio€$.^^( r̂retyo7idtnce.

CORRESPONDENCE.




